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Home Razed 
At Rey Road 
On Sunday
-$2,000 Damage
Dwelling' at Rey Road, near 
Patricia B:iy Highway was com­
pletely tle.stroyed by fire on Sunday 
evening. Central Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Department was called out but 
the alarm was sounded too bite to 
save the Iniilding.
The home was empty at the time 
of the fire. Temints had vacated the 
jiremises at the end of last m-onth.
The blazing building attracted a 
large crowd of motorists as the 
.spectactilar blaze was clearly seen 
from the highway.
()wned by Thoirias Dixon. Brook- 
leigh Road, the building represents 
ti loss of more than $2,000.
Tliis is the second empty house 
to be rtized Iiy fire in Central .Saan­
ich in less than a year. Previous 
loss was the liome of Reeve Sydney 









Village of Sidney has agreed lo 
accept the services of Associated 
.Engineering Services Ltd. of Van- 
cotiver for engineering supervision 
of the major sewer construction job 
here this year. i
Associated offered to plan and 
■supervise the job for approximately 
.$9,000. Another offer, which vvas 
not accepted, was from A. R. Colby 
of Compx who asked five per cent of 
pdie cost of the :project. 'Both Tirms 
^ { agreed iid: start on dhe'ijob at once.:
Mrs. Ira .S. W’hite. captain and 
organizer of the Red Cross drive on 
.Salt .S|)ring Island, has announced 
lli:it the ctimpaign for funds by 
volunteer workers in ;i liousc-to- 
liouse canvass ot Ganges, V’esuvius 
Bay, Nortii Salt Spring and Mus- 
grave’s resulted in the collection of 
$1,110.90.
Those cttnvtissing for the district 
were: Mrs. I r;t S. White. .Mrs. If. 
11. Clear. .Mrs. \V. E. Dii)]ile, kTrs. 
11. .\. Litidsay, .Mrs. j. b. de klacedo. 
^Irs. J. M. Najiier, klrs. C u-o. I,owe. 
.Mrs. Stitart Hatmister, .Nlrs. ('ieorge 
St. Denis, Mrs. \\'.
Mrs. .S. 1 fotikersley. Mr 
lowes, Mrs. A. 1:1. Cartwright. Mrs. 
W. M. I.lrttdjey, Mrs. John .Stitrdy. 
.Mrs. Frank Sharpe, yfr.s. H. C. Cttr- 
ter, Mrs. J. Wb Catto, .Mrs. Frank 
Smith (Musgrave's)- and also K.
1 lUtter fichl who recei\'ed donation.s 
from canvassers at his office.
lieading the drive at South Salt 
Siiring. which included lAtlford, 
iiurgoync Bay. Isabella Point atttl 
Beaver Point, was Mrs. R. H. Lee. 
who reports $21.3.85 collected in that 
area. 1 hose canvassing included 
.Mr.s. R. [-1. Lee, Mrs. F. L. J.ackson, 
Mrs.. Chester Kaye> Mrs. .S, Lm. 
Fortune, Mrs. R. W. Hewitt, .Mrs. 
••Xndrew Stevens. Mrs. W. Y. 
Stevrart.
Liquor Delegation To Sidney 
Commission Is Unsuccessful
~ Impassioned Plea by North Saanich. Clergy
CAR wmmm
OM JiaHWAf
u roll a sc vohint.'ir\' domitioits fmin individuals 
sland tin- antlmltinee•A. Trelford. I -"^l'i''";e l.-l the ml ltm  deiticted aliove lia.s nuw'lKwn
rs. .Marv I'cl- I ^ handed over to the Lady Minto Hospital. Sptirking the drive.
• « ’ a new a 1 n 11111 ii 111,'t" w'a> iIh’ \\ i*iiic*ii's XiiNili'iiw iii C-in c
t nght. r.s. I i .sland Wdnnieer l•■ire I )e,,artment. Dcpietei'l in' the al.ove p'iiolo.'.ra!!h 
■ ue lelt to ngnt: .Mr.. Warren Hasling.s, of the hos,.itaI board .M r'
1 _. (loodm.in, pieMden( (,i tile au.xiliarv; .Mrs. If. L. I i arker tre'isarer 
ot the ladies gr..ni.: and l ire Chief Goodman, .Mrs. t.oodman iV seen
ov" ew■;m^n:" n ''''''I 1--Hng-
‘►\ci c c * (.-nil. Ill \ ()i iiU’ vcniclc.
Ferry on Political Reef
5 jl'Iie 
lower
weather for .Alarch showed 
than average .mean tempera-
S. S. Penny, tvillagejsolicitor, will litres and . precipitation bind ■ higher
be asked 
/Avill) the
to enter: into:,an' agreement
Vancouver firmC: :v
mmmm
Qji motion of Commissioner R, C. 
Alaftman, a donation of .$25 to the 
.North and .South Saanicii Agriciil- 
tural Society by the Village of Sid­
ney was authorized by the commis- 
.sion on Monday evening. .A dona­
tion had been rcfiuested by the So­
ciety. The commission found tliat 
the Villtigo .Act dtil not permit it to 
inake :i donation to the publicity 
committee of the Sidney and Norlli 
Saanich Cliamher, of Commerce.
VILLAGE AIDS 
FISHERMEN
Villiige commission on Afonday 
evening received it eoinmttnicalion 
Irom J. 1.). (.Irimsscm, secretary of 
the Sidney Fi.shermeii’s Union, seek- 
ing' support 01 the coirtmission in 
file union’s ohjective of having all 
Ii.sln niieii iiroieciird liy workmen's 
compensaiion. The commissioners 
agn.'i'd imanimonsly to support the
than normal sunshin... 
f ’l'iie.i'niean temperature .was 2.2 
degrees, lower than the 41-year aver­
age, while the maxinuim mean wva's 
L,3 degrees and the minimummean 
2.9 degrees ' below. The highest re­
corded temperature was 57.5 degrec.s 
F. on the 24th imd the lowest was ' 
29 degrees on, the 2Sth,
Summary is ftirnished by the Saan- 
ichton Experimental Station.
Rainfall was tar below normal 
with 1.16 inches as comitared to 2,57 
inches for the long-term avci'itgc,
1 here were only seven da.vs with 
rain and the heaviest rain fell on 
March 8, when'0.61 inches was re­
corded.,
.Snow lell on loiir oeca.sions hut 
not in snlficient (|tiiinlities lo nica- 
•snre. Sunshine was mticli above 
iionnal. There, tvas 18.5,6 lionrs as 
compared m (be •lL.\,ar .ivenig.:, ,,f 
1.38.6 lionrs.
t.irowth lias l,u-en very slow due 
III ciilil weallior.
(Cowiclian Leader)
1 be stbry of the proposed Crof- 
tuii-\'esnvius J.kiy ferry has appar­
ently ended in tlie muddy waters of 
politics.
A protest meeting of various V.L 
t hambcr.s of Commerce tiiid mimici- 
rialiiies was held in Duncan yester­
day to formulate some form of pro­
test in tinswer to Ottawtt's tinnoitnee- 
mem; of the week-end that the pro­
ject had been, dropped.
The fact that the money .was voted 
in an election year.^195.3, and htts not 
been revoted this year, alter the pro­
ject .failed to niatcrialize last year, 
will serve to breed a new. crop, of 
cynics .as to'Abe wiles of Canadian 
governtrtems. ::
.Sonic earnest citizens .may even 
tee imi.ielled io,!.)roach the mtttter of
secession of . thik icoastal A province: I/' '■ : / \/AA :c,, C., ,: f p :
leans w xQur i eaclierfrom, the rest of Canada,; as :a me 
of expressing their disgust, 
i .One A curious : fact emerges. A 'Mr. 
Gavin Monat. Ganges, head of the 
ferry . company which, w.as' to have 
■operated on thC: foute, Aays that he 
helieve.s Ottawa will make good its 
promise, despite, the deputy minis­
ter’s assnrance that the proposed 
wharves have, been laid aside.
.Mr.*M.onat, it must be remcmlter- 
ed, in order to :i|ipreoiate his con-'
fidciito, wtts the letleral Liberal 
camlidatc in tliis riding Itisl vear. 
.I:lc did well in the election campaign 
Inn not quite well enuiigh. VVe elect­
ed ;i C.C.l'. representative. Ottawa 
nitty now feel iliat .such disrespect 
lor its promi.sed favor.s places the re­
sponsibility for building the needed, 
terry wharves upon llie shoulder.s 
of the unforinnalc socialist gentle­
man who carried the political day.
Of course, it may yet prove to he 
true once again that a defeated can­
didate is more influential than a 
chtimlier of comhiercc retdizes. It 
would certainly .stand Air. : Alouat 
well in any future.election:if he were 
to get the deputy minister’s decision 









Baseliall leant in .Sidney 
Ntii'tli S.'iiinich will ttgain he spoil- 
'ored this yetir h.v .Sittmicli IVnitnittla 
litiineh, No, ,i7, Ciinaditin l.i.'gion, 
h'ir.si iirai'iice of the seiison will 
lake pkii’c, ;ii ilie Memorial I’aik- on 
Bi'iiron Aw. on Tlnirsilny, April 22. 
at 4 |>.in. All hoy.s under ilie tige of 
'A ifii' I ligilile for ihe iii,d>.
f oaelies .are Don I'or.siiT, of 
I'lans i •an.'ida Airlines, and \\', W. 
Gaitlner Ilf .Siilney Ca.sh iin<| Carry,
Near-record cold 
eiuh’illep r!i:.v
mnnih of Mtiroh, ,-n
H. ,1. (.’arnn at ,8;dl .Rprinn Island 
\\’e;illier .Slalioii, reptiris iltai Iwo ! 
and a lialf iiiclies of miow recorded , 
I'll Ahti'cli 27 was ilii,' laiesv .snow ' 
experietteed for many years. i
I'rosi Wits e,Npetieiieed on l'» ni.ghis i 
during i!ie inottili, .lilining the pasi ' 
111 years snow Ittis not been rceonled 
later Ilian M.ireh 9, ibe dale sn i,, 
IY5|,
,\Iareb preelitii.aiion In 
hig ilte past 1(1 veals is 
l’'■l■l, l.'/nq ini.s, .1.07;
'rite Canadian Red (Jro.s.s .Society 
eant])aign for funds conciniled on 
Mareh .31 and the .sum of $1,164.92 
wa.s raiseil by the .Sidney volnnleer 
canvassers,
The Victori.a and District quota of 
.$72,(100 has heen rcitched with ti lillle 
j to spare and the Hon, Co-Chairmen 
j E. Mt'ybroek and E. I'. VVtiinwright 
I liave expressetl sincere tlianlrs lu 
i,ii,)oni. v\le, a.■-o,^lld in ilu. lo,5.| 
rampaign,
Sidney Chairman Donald \. Smiih
l'■'|^ ii'l ib-O 10 , , Ippi, I -
handled the barge disiriei wltlelt ex- 
(ended from .Amity Drive on the 
sontli to K’est Haven gates on ihe 
norll) hetween Ettsl .Saanich Rotid 
iiiiil tin: water Jind indndints Me 
■^I’avisli ;ind Ct.’itlre K'ottds.
dviator 
Is Tutor
Like, nntny itnolher velertm oi the, 
.Secoml World War. E. h'rcd Ji'ran- 
cis came down to eanli ;it the close 
of hostilities. I'-'or four yetirs he 
h;ti! heen m.-iinly eoneerned with the 
Will- in the air,
J ndtiy lit! is mainly edneerned with 
tile eliissrootn and aviation, has taken 
.'1 second idace. 're,•telling d:iy Iiy day 
at, .North Saanicii liigh school, Mr. 
I’l'iinci.s has not deserted his first 
love, lie is iiitw 11 reservist willt 
llie Rti.w! Canaditin Nttvy tind con­
fines lii.s flying to his spare lime, 
Air. hrancis started life in ’.rnron- 
lo, hut licfore lie wtts very old he 
seilh'd for the inore temper.'tto eli- 
niale ot the I’iieific eo.'tst.
A gradnttle of U.ll.C. iind Yie- 
tofiti Nonna) .school, Mr, |•■rancis litis
I .M'.t > ,:■ ■' ' ........ .. ,1 .UK ,
entry into (he teacliing profession, 
llie North .Saanicii tetieher is mar­
ried and lives a( .I’rospi'd, l.ake,
.Small iMiglish ettr driven li\ C. h'. 
I.Iallon, .Me I ax'isli Road, was tdmosi 
completi'ly wrecked when in eolli- 
sion with a ear driven l.y .Murley I-l. 
Herman. Rremier Consirnction Com- 
liany, ini .1';itrieiti Bay blighwtiy late 
on I itesdtiy I'vening.
Rolice stale that the Dalton car 
was turning left off tlie highway 
into McTavish Road while travelling 
iiorth. I’he llerman c;ir oiertook the 
lot met ,'iiid .struck it while turning. 
Both cars went into the ditch. Dam- 
.ige to the latter ettr was estimated 
.'it $L50.
Mr. D;ilion was Iretiled for :i 
lirok'en rib and lirui.ses. Airs. Dtil- 





.Sidney villtige commission will not 
petition the Lieuti'iiani-t lovernnr in 
(. iiiincil to stiliinit to voli- of the 
provinci.'il eleitors re.siding in the vil- 
itige ot .Sidney the matter of in­
creased nutlets iur the stile nf liquor 
in the municipal area.
■AUending Alonday evening's ineet- 
mg of tile eiininiissi(,iii wa.s a large 
tlelegtit ion, whose siiokesman was 
R'e\'. Win. I'iiu'kingham, minister of 
•St. Rauls I'nited Church. The dele- 
galiiiit urged llie commission to re­
quest the \-oie.
Alajnrity of niemlters of the dele- 
,gallon are electors in .North .Stian- 
ich and not in the villtige which has 
lieeii designated a.s ti licensing area. 
Present also wtts j. D. Tisdalle, 
.M.L..A., who interiireied the legisla­
tion hut made it dear that his posi­
tion regarding the liquet- vole was 
a strictly neniral one. v I
Will of People ' j
Air. Bnckingliam explained that a /
meeting of tlie liettds of all Chris- j 
tian chnrches in .Sitlney and North | 
Saanich had been held at which it ' 
was agreed that the matter of liquor 
outlets in .Sidney should be settled 
in :i democratic m;tnner "through
lieople". He
JA:ur cbamiiion.ship.s were taken by 
Sidney boxers at the Bronze Glove 
tournament in: CumberlaiKC last 
week.
Eour ebampipns were IJaryey 
I. lo-wes, fighting in the ; 75-ponnd 
class Jimmy. Ltiw, :,,. 100 pounds ; 
.Hoyvard ; .Shanks, ,116 , pounds.; -and 
AU'lly jLninley;: 122 pounds. A:,.
d.n addition to thC' four chanipiphs 
the SidneyfAteani also fielded; two 
rimners-np, , Denis :AndersotY;: 60,: 
'f.ioiiuds, and Hob Beasley-,"85' pound’s;.
Higlily’ rated Sidifey fighter,:::Roy 
Pearson, A was - up against a Atdugii 
jiroposition when lie Avas entered in 
the l.-irgest single class, the SO-po'itnd, 
division. He lost to .ii: Port Albernt 
boy on ;i clo.se decision;Pie won 
one, figlii and lo.st one.
Larry', Eckert lost on a de.ei.sion, in 
the 95-|iotind class and Donny AIc- 
Ixay lost on a split decision to a 
I’ort .Alberni fighter.
.Ill : Ihe main iittractioii of the'eve­
ning Phil Patti fonglu Danzel Sand­
berg. They fonglit to a standstill.
I ransportaiion ttp-lslanil w;i.s pro­
vided by R. N, Shanks, Alr.s, A, Afc- 
Plniil and Clifford I'Icwcs. The 
fighters were acconiptuiied by Coach 
fiordoit Cherry aiul his assistant, 
Bert Williamson.
neees.stirily. He hoited that the com­
mission would not slight the leaders 
ot till Christian chnrclus.
t ominissioner 11. E'ox, in liis cap- 
:icity as chairman, thanked the dele­
gation lor their atti lulance and 
promised lo advi.se .Recroiary Rev. 
(,i. W. Brotiks ni tlie commission's 
deeision by letter.
Few Sidney Electors;
In the .sithseqnent disctis.sion, 
memher.s of the comnii.ssion took 
note of tlie preytonderance of North 
•Saanich electors in the delegation 
and the eoni|>aratively few electors 
from the N'illagt,’ of .Sidney. The 
commis.Sioners felt ih;it they were 
not ;iwarc of the view.s of their own 
cleelors regarding llio liquor ques­
tion. I lie clerk was .accordingly in­
structed to inform Rov. :Brooks that 
no decision laid been reached to 
petition the tirovincial gi.i\'ernment 
for the vote.
D. AIiIGugtin, chairman of the 
Liquor Control Board, thi.s week 
announced that, the Vill.'ige of .Sidney 
has Itecn deckireil licensing area No; 
60. Applications for Ii(|uor licenses 
will be received until May 22. On 
AJav 25 the hoard will yiroi-oed to 
pr:ii.sed-i 'leal with applications tinless in the 
I meantime the villa.ge commission re-
i
the will of tlie
the pr(,i\'inci:il government for its
honest atlempt to “dear up :thc; dif- I Muesis a vote on. the subject or a 
ficuh liquor problem”. He asked j petition is received requesting a vote, 
the commissit.in to reque.st that a ' a-t,.-, ..a.-,,
plel.iiscite he held in the village so
that the willot the people iniglit: he 
made known.
''We. make no aspersions on the 
honorahlc ,gentleman who. operates 
Hotel Sidney' iji a praiseworthy tnati-.
The questions which would appear 
on the l:).'tllot iii the event of ..an elec­
tion lieing called are set' out in ah ' 
tidi'ertiscment; in this i.ssue of 1'hc:
I ,Review..;A AA;.\
. . The Letter ■
Following is ahoAtexf cif; the: letter
"‘^’■'’’ yS‘‘^’ : :^6‘^ :clcrgyman; :A:‘,Tf : ihe r forwarded to RevA Brooks 'Jiyf:' Yil- 
cqinntissiqii:;: tides ; not Vinvite .Athe .^ lage- Clerk 'Shtirp on: Tuesday ; ;
plebiscite. 'we; may:;beA6bliged fo5cnA F:y ‘‘Thct::L6mmissiqncrs Awish7 to : ex-; 
list the,'signatures 6f.-35 :per cent of :;press ,:tbeir :hppr<’ciatidn:;;of the Atble
the electors on :i petitioii. 1 his action- tind sinceremanner in-yvhich yonr 
might: split' the : village Jin . two ■ itn-.A j:(Continued oil: Page IBve): ' A : ’
..',’16I'1.17, 2,0(1; 10.|,I.!,
1".5(I, (,,0|); ]ij5e ,5,0(1! 
19,5,'1, 1,97;
iiidn.' 









AN ISLAND STORY BY THE LATE F. W, MARSH
I’f/ii/'/fr a 
ON AN ISLAND ALONE 
Stepli and I had two tnain aims in 
t'oniing from Norlli Pender tt» Sid- 
Tit ,v rut \ fiju'oiiver Ishttitl as a con- 
diMiing 'topowr, tine vvas it;, visit
AiU.V IMUI)
'I'^LiR S.\ LI’,—Niiitonal isj,,,
7 I.Lql. pressure eooker. 
Cost over .$,.10 , ,
J lie day lolhnviiHi the apiiear- 
anre ot tliis Review dti.s.sified 
iol, a htiyer arrived .shortly 
.iflef lireakfnsi
''Voiir 1‘lassifieds siii'i! pay




■A I'omiietent ad taker will note 
.Vmir rerpteM. Call in lit ynnr 
convenience and pay tlie mod- 
est elt.trge,
;lwo ,,r three re,'illy ■;,nall idatals ..
"one m,'tii idamis” they iniglit lie 
ealleib 111;' other t\'as to pay oitr 
I'espeet;..^ to old lillief I birry whose 
e.iily lili' had heen linked wiili the 
Isliinds, hip wlio was now reliteil 
with Ins will', near ,Sid:iey,
\s it h;i|i|ii.ned, w,* we’rr ,ib!c t,, 
|■"|'tliine otir two ohjeeiires to some 
. \i. nt Jiec.inse Hiirry, despite hi.s 
advaneinn years, still heeatne iwink- 
Eo',ved ai Ihe. merest siinnesiion of 
all \ I in n 11,,
.8111,'ill islands were even iviove 
niysieriotisly glainorons than the 
lip per one.s, N’iittii'iilly,. lliev were 
e sx III I e..;,.>oiU'. I heir sp'iry was less 
detinite. less continnoti.*t: not only 
lieran.se little news e;inie front iliein, 
' hi al " hi ilti.ii ounii,., i,itely
p.-rm.-in, |ij|y
hail every tiiten|ion <.| doing .*,0, The 
ri'Mili vviis that only, hit., uf rntnor 
ilo.ii.d In tin om.ai|e. .s,„.h inirijpt
ing hil.s its thist
A man who mice owtird a tiny 




'ellot'd Nanlt wiis remanded 
lor one weelR when In itppeared in 
Sidiu.v l\',C,.M.P. eonri on Sainrdav 
on two I'ltarge.s of o1i|,iinini,’ nmney 
by it worthies.', I'lictine,
: I he cotiri was p;ihl ihai .N.nilt lem 
d'ved it I'lieqne ill the ,\tiny, Navy 
vnid ,\ii" h'oree' V'eleraiis’( Inli in Sid­
ney tm l•■eI^rnar,^' 9. 'I'lie elleqtte was 
biter leltirneil Ia' the li.'mk, Biinb' 
.Manager R. R, W'ilile, of Viciiii'iii, 
■•tail'll that N'anh's aeronni hooi) a( 
47 eents til the lime
Magi.’di'iOe 1’. J, Baker reininuled 
tin,’ rasi,! for ;i iveek awaiting evi- 
dtnee by ti defenee wilne.ss.
A M'diinl eln'irge Wiis in reviieci of 
:i similar offenre oi'enrrhn,; ;ii the 
•,anie rinh on l''elirnarv 8
ALL LICENSES 
NOW PAID
All iradcK lictniKCH payable to 
the 'Village of Sidney have now 
luicn paid for the enrrent period. 
Village Clerk A, W. Sharp gave 
the commission thin cheery news 
oiv Monday evenittg. The total 
of tra,<l(!ti licentieH is approxi- 
inaiHy 395. At the xame time 
Mr. Sharp reported that more 
ihiin $1,300 in 10.54 taxea Ipih 




.Soflhi'iII coaclie.s are being songlit 
ihronghoni Saanich Peninstila, An 
inatigitral meeting was held on Mon­
day evening at Keating si'hool for
ih., j,iO|,u,-,i foiniiiiK 'I .s'lllliiill
league in the area of .School District 
N (I, 6.1.
A reprcscniittive gailicring agreed 
lliat there would lie stif fieient yonng- 
siers to field a mitnher of loams,
It is not, yet decided wliellier lo 
enter the lt,C, .Soflhall Assoeiation 
direeily, or to enlist in the Colwond 
atnl Disiriei l.cagne, whieh bin 
nieinlM r of tlie provincial group.
All persoit.s who can organize a 
(r;iin of: either boys or girls are 
nrned to attend a meeihtg hi I’Gat 
irtg' school on Moinltiy I'venini’, 
AiniLl..’,
FINED FOR PARKING
I’.tiwnt'd llorllt, ftci'p f'liye, n'.'i’i 
fined $.J and emts for inirking in .a 
I'estriried area, when he lipjietirt 
.Sidney piilice roitrt this wetk,
PUBLTC HEARING
I'nhlie Iiisirini.;' will he fiehl in Si. 
AndrewG It,'ill, Sidne.v, dri 'I'lmi'Mlay, 
\pril 1,5, to eniiiiire hilii the cori 
Mrneiion of n cold storage jdani for
'titole .rn,h at siio.il | 
jnei'ling i-s l■!llled Iiy the provincial 
d in I depurlmenf of lands lo lie!ii' a niiin" 
her of pi'nli ,^ts.
AIR MANOEUVRES 
AT PATRICIA BAY
fC.xercises involving nearly Mil 
tie'll will rotninenee :il Patrieia Bay 
Airiiorl on April •). wlieii L’ Vaev 
z\vengers will lie .Maiionetl at the 
Ptaiiiisnla airport for Ihri'e weeks.
Till' airerafi will he iieiMinpiinied 
he a R FA !•' ■ ■
WORLD HEALTH DAY, APRII
Al.onorail emlnisiasts in .Norih- 
eni Ctiliforniti took a sharp sel- 
liaek recently when the pkni.s for' 
it Iriinsportation .system collapsed.
.According to an tirliclc in the 
.San Francisco Chronicle f o r 
.Miireh 9, "the monorail .system 
there i.s, tipimrently in full retreat; 
from the northern California are,-i”. 
The tii'ticle, which is contrihiited 
Iiy Michael IJarris, adds ilnit Cali­
fornians had invested .$2.50,000 in 
(he venture.
Tin: inonot'iiil ptilems, which 
were ( ieriiian, were slated to have 
lapsed many yea ns ago. '.I'liis be­
lief, stiggcsls rite article, is dnbi- 
ons. Tlie. monortiil .system is one, 
in whieh the cars are carried on 
single wheels in tandem and Ihe 
halanee is nitiintained gyroscopi- 
eally.
5,0UU Bicyclcsi'
huesioi's in tlie I’jteilie, slate 
eonld have honglit rather more 
tliiiii 5,000 liieycles will) their in- 
vesimenl and lints cotllil well have 
inlrodneetl their own single-wlicel 
trtnisporlalion system.
Tig: nninrier in wliicli tlie Cali­
fornian enilnisiasls have seen the 
single rail rut front lienetitli their 
fi'el is of interest to Isltnids fesi- 
ileitl.s, .A Vatu'otiver promoter re- , 
ceitily tiintoimcetl the formalioii , 
of a company, Gulf L,lani|s Dc 
vvlopmeiit Cominm.v, for llie pur- 
poo Ml rai’diig etipinil to eomiileie 
it .survey |d,'m, ,'l’he pliin would 
Visit,'ilize the inangiii'ittion of a 
nionot:iill syslein lielweeii .Salt 
Spring I’.hind ;md Vancouver Is- 
laud and a second conm.-ciloii he- 
tweeu llie ('..iitlf Islands tind Nn- 
nitinio
'riiiec Columim
l lie .San l''riinci‘U'o |ia|ier de- , 
'.otcH three crdiinms to the verilure
soulh of the line, with wlndi the 
A'aneonver prunioter wtts .alleged- ,. 
, ly linked. ” .
Since the anuomicemerit: of ; the 
plan nothing has been heard on 
the Islands. Lsl;mder.s still look 
to a ferry service to provide'the 
eonneeling link \vith Vancouver 
Island and the inainlfi.nd. The 
M.V. Lady Rose' still connc‘cf.s:, 
with Vancouver and the G.P,R. 
still prohiises a ferry service dur­
ing the sninnu',r monlh.s. The 
M.V. George S. Pe,arson and the, 
M.V. Cy Peek are .still .seaworthy 
.and no armonncoincnt has bceii 







^ Cunnni.^.don ,0 il.< 'v ilJ.ige 
.Sidney lias endorsed the plan 
G. M. Owen of Ardmore for 
oper.ation of a hns line linking 
Brentwood ami .Sidney. The vil­
lage clerk will write the public 
lEililies commissionvurging Ibal Mr. 
Owen’s : request ^ for • iiennission,: to 





Camera Club Is 
Proposed Here
Bidiiey h'eerention t i,nnmt‘.Mon 
eouRaupkiiing tin; stiunsorHiiii of 




tltmnasis aiv invited to >nirni| jm 
inaugural meeting on Weilmrdav 
evening, April 14, tg 8 oVlork. 
Ali'f’ling will lake rdaee In the ol.l 
V .’jiilney settool.
cnarge ot
R, « 1 1 I , ,' ’ I't ' .>1 I > 111,1
(.'mii'M’i'. ,Slmri and still slmwing 
Iter red Itair, .\lrs. (..;ntr/"'','r Ittis serv- 
I'd ill the North Saanich hosiiiial for
’ I , ri • ,
. * ‘♦••‘i^i, tMO* pvlUltf
Intr filled many offlees tmd has 
nmlerhilnat ;i vtirieiy of duties.
Ill 1'>12 Mil. (''onior left the C0I 
leee of Meclieid lvv;tm,'f.IL:|t’ rntr'inii' 
SI lioo] ill Loma I tnda in C'ltlifornia. 
llavin}! eh'ciid to La come a nin'-e, 
the ni'u nradniit’ Ik,,] tutcta-d her 
training jis larly as .she, eonld and 
Ini gi'fidii.tlioit ri pi'i scnied I h c 
itchieveinem of a life-time tmihiiinn. 
It aJ ♦Iv.v I . . f .■wvT.. P
tile siek and suffering, 
Iniioig iiii iiaiiimg tin,'
la lifetime which would tie dcVotnl 1 nnuh
prinluiile
nni'se Itad met a male ■itmlcnt niirse 
tn her ovvti, claefi, ,(’ar| P', (.'onr.ser. 
•After leaving tlm college Mrs. 
v Iini .set iicc.iimpanieil her young Inis- 
band lo his home on Saanich I'cn- 
iiisitbi,
In I'd IJ.nui Hospll.d WiiR I
H‘"'nbe,l_ sm,, Ihe Scvugl, d„,. Ad- , 
veniist lists and , (or a short pcrioil 1 
Ibu: building 'vv,'ts ,t, hive of activity j 
.e> ctirpeiner'. ioid other consirnc- | 
tional norkers tmderlook flic pn> I 
hmimiry alterations. Formerly: th#; i
hoHiital had been a military e.Hah-1
... MM III w >«mum.vvv,nmn ,
I'Xlrnsive alicraiions:titruclnr-
idlv. In elnirne of neihnen.'ince 
it lew .veiirs vv.cs II, \V. Dnlion, 
firiginally Mis, (,'om't.cr nnder- 
look tile (Iiiiies of a nurse on tin* 
sill 11 In Inter .-ears nbe lenn pptef'g 
in elnirne of the nnr.ving staff,, 
During the early ye,irs of tin',* Itos- 
|iiia| the .staff ninlerlook, many tlnllcH 
Hot generally inelnded, in the cule- 
H'li.v of nur.sing. Mr. t.,onrfitT, who 
was :il,;o engagctl at L'est . Haven its 
a male inirKC, inelnded in his duties 
ibi til ing of llie hoih rs and the 
issue of meats,
. Mrs, Conrrer'spent'man,V 'years as 
oin'rating room mirre and as unr«.> 
m emoge ot tiic maternity ward. 
(Continned on Page Nine)
Mil Friday, ev ening, im inh. r.s ofi 
the vtirion.s iictivify gronpn of Tlrent- 
wood Community C’Inli wilt : iiri sent . 
tin ,evening',iicnierialnnmiii ; {g the 
clnli’s hall on jWallaec Drive.; ;
lA'atnrcil .will he ; tdmri demcm- : 
MralioiiH hy llm hadminfon, Icisket-. 
hall 'and all other sections; of the
Commtmily chth. 'l‘lm evening is 
primarily intended fcir tlm entetii'iin- 
iticnl of pareiiiR whose vdiihlren are 
taking piirl in llm reereaiion facili.. 
lie.s of the clnh. ,Ati open invitation 
has lieen (':x|end,.d to all who may he ; 




’I'lie following ' is the , mt'ieoro- 
logtcid t'eeord for week ending 
Atiril 4, fnriyi..|i>'vt t..- V' •'■t-.vion 
Experimeiiial .Sl.-ithm;
Mw.xhmim tem, ( April .\) . . ....... ,..54
Miriimmn tem, (March 26) . .........31
Minhiiiim oo tO'.i ■ ■ •
Stinshine (hoitrfi):V„;„..„,.,:„,..!!.„„!3Tl
I renpiiation ...... , , ()87
SIDNEY ' ■' ■ ' ''■■ ■
Supplied hv lImM,.tfnTft1f.g!ca1 
IJivision, Deivartmcnt of Transport, 
for the week ending April 4, 
Maximum fein, (April A)
Minimum lettt, (March 29.)
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ART SHOW CLOSES AT SIDNEY 
AFTER SUCCESSFUL WEEK
Deep Cove Lady 
Called By Death
I r
Art exliiljition staged by Saanich were: Mr. Anderson, 1'. I 
Peninsula Art Centre in the store Mrs. lliand, Mrs. Bowes. Mrs. T. 
windows ot Beacon A%’e. merchants j Caheidu. Mrs. .1. Combe, Mrs. R. M.
closed at tlie week-end after him- j Foort, Miss A. Friesen, Jilrs. R. E.
dreds of visitors had inspected the ' Gile. Mrs. Godwin, Mrs. D. Horton,
variety of works on show. ' j J. Hagen, Miss E. Howard, R. P.
Mrs. B. Kennaird, RossSome 50 artists submitted nearly | Jackson.
150 items for the show which sur-, Kimmerley. IMrs. M. Luten, Mrs. H.
passed the expectations of the spon- j Magee. Mrs. F'. .A.. Manning. Mrs.
R. Morris. -Mr.s. P. Newling, Mrs.sors.
Proi.nnent among the exhibits 
were those of the instructors of the 
Art Centre. D J. 1^. .Anderson. Deep 
Cove, painting and allied-arts; Airs. 
I). Godwin. Sidney, leather work; 
and Jack Ritchel, ceramics.
Many entries were received from
M. I'aterson. M. Peddle, Airs. A. 
Porieous, Airs. Alolly Privett, Air. 
Ritchel, Donald Sparling, S. G. { 
Stoddart. Airs. Daisy Swayne, Airs, i 
Sweenev 
Airs
Younger exhibitor.-- included the
Beebe. i Death claimed Airs. Christina j 
AlacRae Clinton on Thursday, April ! 
1. Airs. Clinton was the widow of ' 
the late Capt. Faniel Clinton, Al.B.E., 
of Chalet Road, Deep Cove.
.Surviving are three sisters, Alisses 
Alargaret. Grace and Barbara Paton, 
all at home.
Last rites were observed in AIc- 
Call Brothers’ Funeral Chapel on 
Monday, .April 5, when Rev. William 




y. O. Thomas. P. Townshend, j -Ai v illa Xo!'th. Barliara North, Patsy AV. .A. 
. B. J-*. Wilson, Airs. AI. Wood, i Ord. Kathy Slater. Jim Taylor, F'. C.
Barbara W'hipple.
the soutli end of the Peninsula and > following: Raymond Bowcott. Clif- 
it was generally conceded by the j ford Burrows. Lee Batchelor. Adc- 
piiblic that the standard of the show i tor Eng.-David Eves. Richard Gile. 
was of an extremely liigh calibre. I Jr.. Shirley Kerr. Frances King.slon, 
Submitting works oi various kinds Dorothy Luten, Michael Alorris,
i@ady Gash Mwaiisd By B. @f 1. 
F®r Essential Home improwements
stitch, in time .saves nine" 
holds particularly true about im­
provement.' and repairs to your 





11 you are 
.A h.'W-COSt
Ban’x of Montreal b.'an. made now, 
may well s'.ivf you the e.xlra eo.stis 
v.-hicii oi'tf.i come frciiu lung- 
negleeted re,,.tirs.
i'er.Siinal Loans at the B. of AL 
cost only si.x per cent a year and 
are repayable in easy instalments. 
.And yi)u pay imere.'t only on the [ 
amouni .still ciwiiig. Thus, if you j 
lioriTi'.s $100 and repay iminthly I 
over a year, the cost is only 27 j 
cents a niontli. Aom can borrow 
more or les.s. for .shorter or longer 





Golden Boy and Aliddlewe'ght 
Champion Bert AA'ilkinson will be 
featured in the card prepared by 
.Sidney Clommunity Club to take 
place in the Mills Road Le.gion Hall 
on Friday evening, April 9. 
j 'hhe boxing and wrestling tourna- 
1 nieni will lie staged by the clul) in 
j co-ijperation with the Sidney Box­
ing ('lull. A'ictoria lure Department 
and Royal Canadian Navy.
I Prcuninvin fight will be tiiat be- 
j tween Phil Paul of the .Sidney club 
I tind tile navy-siJunsored .Art Ryan, 
I in the 152-prjiind event.
.ALso fighting will be Kemv
Telephone 28
Air. and Airs. E. H. Gardner. Norhury 
Bazan Bay Road, entertained at 
bridge on Saturday evening. .Among 
the guests were Airs. AAC Orchard.
Air. and Airs. J. Lott, Air. and Airs.
J, Gordon. Mr. and AIr.s. J. Forge,
Air. and Airs. J. Crossley. Air. and 
Mrs. E. A’ickernian. Air. and Airs.
Richards and Air. and Airs.
Richard.s. Air. Lott. Airs.
(.lordon and Mr. Crossley were 
awarded prizes.
George AA’atts left last week for 
his home in Balmoral, Alan., follow­
ing a month's holiday with his bro­
ther, N. E. AA’aits. and iiieee, Airs.
C. Petirson, Sixth St.
On Saturdav evening, April 3. at . . .
, -'xr , r n with relatives in A ancouver.tlie home ot Air. and AIr=. G. U. | t.-..,.. . . . . . . . . .
CATTLE GROUP 
TO MEET HERE
Queems .Ave., 20 relatives 
gatliered to help J. T. Jackson, A'ic­
toria, and AA'. Norlniry, Queens Ave.. 
celebrate their 79th birthdays. A 
.social evening was spent followed by 
refre.shments. Air. Jackson is the 
father of Airs. No'rbury and Air. 
Norhury the father of G. D. Nor- 
bury.
Airs. .Alaude Kensington, formerly 
Ilf Lovcil .Ave., Sidney, now a pa­
tient at Oak Lodge, Quadra St., A'ic- 
turia. celebrated her 92nd birthday 
on Thursday, .April 1. Bruce Ken- 
.singion, .Sidney, is a son.
Air, and Airs. H. J. Readings, Last 
.Yaanich Road, returned home on 
Sundav following a two-weeks' visit
The eighth annual spring barn meet 
of A'-ancouver Island Ayrshire Clubs 
will be held on Saturday, April 10, 
beginning at 11 a.m., at the farm of 
Air. and Airs. C, J. Reimer, near 
Sidney.
The program will include an in- 
.--pection of the herd and herd sire; 
a judging class of cows in milk; a 
talk by George Calver, engineering 
liranch of the B.C. department of
Layouts of Dairy Barns"; and ser- 
j ei'iil other items.
A basket lunch will be enjoyed at 
I noon.
■' .All members and others interested 
in dairying are cordially invited .to 
attend.
Committee in charge is Air. Rei­






-A signal lionor was he.stowed upon
Airs. B. Cc'llelt, Kelowna, B.C., 
wa.s a guest of her brother and sis- 
(Continued cn Page Ten)
the member.s of tin- Sidney-North 
Saanich Alu^ical Society recently, 




North Saanich high school stu 
their'conductor! i spring dance
The Grade IX class of the North 
Saanich high school made a trip to 
tlie Gonzales Observatory last Thurs­
day, when chief weatherman, AA'il- 
liam Alackie, v.xplained to them the 
iariou.s instruments that are used 
in preparing a weather forecast.
C. Inkster, science teacher for tlie 
class, arranged the trip. Airs. \V. 
Kynaston, Mrs. l.uten. AIr.s. A. 
Aylard, Airs. Stacey, Airs. D. Breck- 
enridge and Airs. C. AA'hipple assist­
ed with the tr.'insportation. 
agricullui'e. on ".Alterations and
illustrated Lecture
•Sundav night, at the Adventist 
church. Rest Haven Drive, there 
will be an illustrated lecture on 
"The Alillenium''. Also a mo.st 
interesting health talk on “Your 
.Ak-rgy May Alakc You .Aler- 
gie" Ijy lir. Ikiymond AVest 
from the Rest Haven hospital. 
Dr. West’s lecture will precede 
the evening service. Song .ser­
vice begins at 7.30, followed _i»y 
the doctor. 'J'his will be the fir.st 
of a serie:-^ of health topics to t»e 
presented each Sunday night by 
Dr. West. He will di.seuss tfae 
i-very-day health problems of the 
home and community, A wet- 
ccune is extended to all especi­
ally to those who have no churcli 
home.
Come and AVorship V/ith Us
Eric A'. Edwards, L.R.S.AI., .-A.R. 
C.T., at a concert comprised entircl\' 
of works of A'ictoria composers. The 
program is being sponsored by the
Whether you need money to 
paint your lionie. iilastcr the ceil­
ing.- '>:■ rephice the furnace, it will 
pay you :<• have a eliai with Jock 
io'nnston. manager of the Sidney 
B, of M.
If yi.ui need money for home im- 
provemein.', don't hesitate to cal!
on Mr. Juhn.'ton 





, I- 1 mil, iiv the color ofLending nionev i,
- ■ Harves- Blewes. hmmv Law.ne .-,ay.^. \\ lien , ,, , '
tor a B. of AL loan, you
do not ask ;i favor." ***
Jacobsen, of Sidney, and the James | J-tegi-stered Alusic leachers .Associ- i
nd will take place in St. j 
Parish Hail on Tuesday, i
IMi Mi SMiiST
2 Cords Fir Millwood  ............^12.00
2 Cords Mixed.i ...  ......... ....... 8.00




i Beaslei-, Denis .Anderson. Roy Pear­
son.
l-'unds raised by the tournament 
will lie devoted to the purchase of 




on Friday evening under the spon­
sorship of the .students’ council, with 
Council Presiilent l-al. Bushey a.s 
master cif ceremonies.
■Arvilla North and her ilecorating 
committee used mauve, yellow and 
green motifs with profusion of daf- 
fiidiU til tichieve llie “siiring" effect.
P.O. Box 207, Sidney Phone 238
Newfoundland and Labrador have 
some 20.000 fishermen wholly de- 
liendent on the sea for a living.
Peaches—Sliced, Royal City Fancy, 15-oz., 2 for 39c 
Tomatoes—Royal City Choice, 20-OZ.........2 for 37c




A UNITED PURITY STORE 
■.:SAST5-SAANIGH;:ME)Wat'-:'McTAVISH-Wy~b; PHONEY150
TO THE MERCHANTS 
OF SIDNEY
The Saanich Peninsula Art 
Centre wishes to express its ap­
preciation and thanks for your 
help and the use of t'our facili­
ties which contributed to the 




It is significant that Air. Edwards’ 
chural works have been chosen for 
the opening and the finale; the choir 
will open the program with the |
"Song of Remembrance", and close! music,
it with ■'Seek A'e the- Lord" and j 
"Sing Unto the Lord", both from j 
the cantata ''.Artaban". !
Air. Edwards has written a special 
arrangement of the "Nocturne-Inter­
mezzo" from his cantata "Star of ,
AA'onder". which will be played by 
the instrumental trio heard recently 
at tlie concert at St. Paul’s Church. - 
Grace Beswick, violinist; Aluriel 
Filby. pianist; and Eric Edwards, ; 
organist, will present this number I 
for the first time as a trio. It was j 
originally written for orchestra and j 
later adapted for violin and piano, j 
The trio will also accompany the j 
choir in the finale. |
Other A'ictoria composers whose 
works will be heard are Aladamc 
AA’inifrcd Lugrin-.Fahej’, Airs. Olive 
Stiiart.l Aliss Alarjorie A'aughan and j 
' f'rederick Kreiles.—G.B. ;
Thelma Jahn convened tlie re­
freshment committee while Bob 
Ross wa.s responsible for the invita- 
Tomniy Tucker’s band pro-
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
SIDNEY DRY GOODS
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B.C.
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, Owner —





CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
— Phone 131 or 334W





APRIL 8, 9 and 10 
THURS., FRI. at 7.45 





(4 to G Iba. averagey.................................LB. /aSy
SMOKED JOWLS—
, ............... ................... ...............................................LB. TO
SHORT RIB ROASTS—
WIENERS—
; , ..... ..................................................... ...........LB.
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
ORANGES— 9
BANDED CELERY— 1 Oc(Crisi)) .................................................................1^
POTATOES— I a *1 Cc
(Washed Genus) ............................ A'O' I'DS.
JOIN THE SANSCHA CAR CLUB 








The only OUTBOARD with “Bail-a-matic” 
Keeps Your Boat Permanently Bailed!
CHECK THESE OTHER FEATURES;
Stow-away Fuel Tank. Twist-Grip Speed Control. 
Complete Gear Shift. Pillowed Power-—Isolates Vibration
MODELS FRt.)M'5 h.p. to 16 h.p. . .
great drama of the ice'oerg 
.sinking of the . ocean liner 
'I'iianic in 1912. Clifton We'Db, 
Barbara: Stanwv:ck. Thelma 




MON., TUES., WED. 
APRIL 12, 13, 14 
: At 7.45 p.m. 7
In Stock—“Wordwise” and “Keyword”—2 Family Games.
■SIDNEY SPORTING: GOODS
— BOB SHELTON, Prop.—\ : 7
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. 7 Phone 236
Phone; Sidney 223
ICiSSES AND HOWLS 
in the season's funniest 
comedy-romancel
Hiwi»iwnHiiiwwwiiiiiMwwMwaMiBii!igim!i||||||'|| |||||||||^^ Iiiiimi iii||||
EYES EXAMINED - GLASSES 
PRESCRIBED















Yates Street - Victoria
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
Your car can be your most 
important possc.ssion or your 
worst enemy, depending on 
how you tlrive and how you 
care for ynnr earl We strong­
ly urge you lo drive care­
fully, and have your car 
ciiecked regularly hy u.s.
U-Dri ze Cars Available,
BEACON
MOTORS
-- TOM FLINT —
A,A,A. APPOINl’EC 
lUMcnn at Fifth 
rnONIil 130 
PONTIAC — BUICK 
G.M.C, — VAUXHALL










EASTER EGGS—A lai'K'*' selection to tdioose 
from, pricod from,.......................... ...... to $1.50
NOW SHOWING
At 1.09 > 3.12 ' 5.15 - 7.18 - 9,2G
NOTHING BUT “RAVES” 
FROM COAST TO COAST
WAHNM Iin0», flCTU^Ii r*«IINT»
LAURENCE
(4ive her aCHOCOLATES FOR EASTER
lovtdy hex of fre.sh cluuiolates.
Priced I'i'om............................................. 80c to $2.00
“ON HAND"—The new li(|uid hand-lotion 
Ity Lmithmic. l*rotect,s hands like a inaith' 
nlove. Laru’o Itolile ...................................  ...$1.00
BASEBALL SEASON—All hoM-* 1C» .veur.'i and iindvi 
wi.shinR to play, come to bnsebull field, IMemoria! 
Park, Heueon Avomie, on April 22, 4 p.m. sharp.
FOTO NITE, WED., $160
I'REE
t'.imiih'ii;- l7-|iii'i'v heavy imi'v 
iduminuiu '.vali-rlc--- I'm'kwai'v 
-0, .trl.ul ViihU'
F.n'li adiih tiokei givex yon, an- 
Milii'i' eli.inee n I win, Svh etiun 
ig’ vviiinci u iU lu; uiioU i,m Wvd- 
iie-iljiy, . April Ft.
REG. SEZ;
LET'S SPRING CLEAN!
Winter driving has played havoc with your car. 
.All tlie filth and sludge of wet. snowy roads find.s 
its way into your ear'.s bciirings and generally 
“mucks thinks up,"
Drive in and lot us get it ready for Siiring driving. 
You’ll be amazed how much easier, smoother, 
sweeter, it will perform,
SIDNEY SHELL SERVICE
Your Local FORD Dealer — 'Vour "SHELL" Dealer 
RUG. READER, Prop. .
Beiicon at Third — Phone 205 - Residence 255X
SERVE VITAMIN-PACKED FRUIT JUICES 
Good for Growing CVtildren and Grown-ups Too!
ORANGE—l’aM-o, .,\sa;etmu'd, tin,,,................ .....2 for 27c
BLENDED...Ra’vih, IS a:, iii' ........ 2 !‘M' 55o






r JOMM *> CMnmTOI*H«»t fRV
NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICES
Hour* 9 tt.m* lo 8 p.m.{ Sunday* 12 lo 3 VICTORIA, B.C.
LEAVE NANAIMO 
fliOO *,m., 12 noon 





AU TIMti PACiriC ITANOfcRO
PI ITMC Naiiob. Bed, Choice.
A IjUlfliJ ir>-oz. tin. C ii>r
STRAWBERRY JAM
DELUXE TEA BAGS ..... *T
TOMATO SOUP 39^









R O LLS— er a g e 














CORN—(1 olden Han- 
l!un. Royal City.
4 for.................  *1%/
A¥ednesday, April 7, 1954.
RICHARD MUTRIE WEDS COBBLE 
HILL GIRL AT SHADY CREEK
A weclcHny: of interc^ in this/dis- Following this, about 50 guests 
lijct tuoK plcicc cit SIickIv C rcclv
United Clun-cli on Saturday nioni- i '''nUieon by
SAANICPI PENINSULA AND GULB'’ ISLANDS REVIEW
.Mrs. 1'. Alutric at her liome on 
iMoum Newton Cros.s Road.
After a lujiieyinocin .silent motor­
ing to Calilorniai Mr. and Mr.s. 
Alutric will reside ;it Cjlonh.igan 
F;irm. Mount Newtott.
in,g, April .5, at 11.15, when Marie 
Cullen, dtiu.gliler of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Cullen of Coliblc Hill, became the 
liridc of Richard Miutric, son of 
Mr.s. 1'. iMutrie. Mount Newton 
Cro.s.s Road, and the late Lloyd 
Mutrie. ’____________
The bride, who was attended by | f A RITITQ 170!? Mbs Joan Mutrie, sister of the ^ K1 i L?R
.groom, wore a lilue-grey suit with 
\vhite hat and accessories, and car­
ried a cokmial bouquet of red roses 
ami white carnations.
MRS. W. DAWSON
Last rites wore oliscrvcil on Satur- 
tla\', .‘\pril ,1. for Mrs. Caroline 
Myrtle Dawson, wife of William
Miss Joan Alutrie, who trtivelled ' l^ydney Dtnvsi.in, Stumichton. Mrs. 
froK Kamloops to attend the wed- I Dawson passed away at .Sidney on 
ding, wore a grey suit evith navy V\ ednesdax'. .March ,iL
accessories and her colonial bouquet 
consisted of pink carnations and
btineral services were held in .St. 
Mary's Church, Saanichton, when
rnalive iri.s. J. W'right acted as best; j Rev.' Dr. E. H. Lee officiated. Cre-
' matiou followed.
I be Cel emotty was performed by | .Also stireiviug are a sister in Eng- 
the Rev. G. H. Cdover. i laud ;ind a brother in .Argentina.
GRATIFYING RESPONSE TO NEW 
SERVICE AT BRENTWOOD HALL
i.lrentwood United Chtirch ser­
vices which were inaugurated in the 
Women’s Institute Hall, .Sunday, 
.April 4, luid a very grtititying at­
tendance, when tippro.vimately 50 
atluhs and .lO chiltlreti were pri'sent.
The ii.'tstor. Rev. W. Buckingham, 
held a short service for the children, 
tiller which they retired to their 
classes, under the leadership of Mrs. 
H. .Simpson. Mrs, C. Covell, Mrs. .A. 
Ihirdoii and .Mrs. K’. Tidmau.
The W'M. choral grottp, under the 
direction of Mrs. .A. Cuthbert, sang 
its tin tmthem. "'riie Lord Is .\[y 
Shepherd'’. This was beautifully ren­
dered and matiy members of the 
chortil groiq) missed attemling their 
re,gular place of worship in order to 
help at the initial service.
Mrs. C. Crttickshank, regular or- 
.ganist. at Shady' Creek Unitetl 
Church, came from that service to 
he at the organ at Brentwood's first 
service.
.Miss ]\. Donald tmd Robert Cal- 
la.ghan generously used their ttilents 
and time in making posters to ad­
vertize these services, w'hich will be 
held each Sunday at 11.15 a.m. Nc.-ct 
Sunday, April 11, Rev. Dr. Frank 
Hoffman of Victoria will take the 
Breatwood service, while Rev. Biick-
ingham will be at St. Faul’s, Sidney.
Meeting
I'ollowing the service last Stimlay 
ti firief business meeting was held at 
whieh the following tlireetors were 
tqipoimed: .A. Vickers. \. Cuthbert, 
George Moody, George Warnoek, 
-Mrs. R. If. Hindlcy, .Mrs. R. Roii- 
son, Mrs. R. Tidman, Mrs. ,11. Simp­
son and .Mrs. C. Covell, This .grottp 
will meet at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. Cuthbert on Tluirsday eve­
ning, .April S, at 8 o’clock.
The W’omen's-Association for both 
Shtidy C.reek and Brenlwooil will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.11. Simpson, on Beach Drive, on 
TImrsday at 2.50 p.m. \'isitors are 
conlially invited to attend. Mrs. If. 
Ctmniiigluim .'ind Mrs. C. Crtiick- 
shank will be assisting hostesses.
Plans will be completed for the 
spring tea and stile of home cooking 
and plants, to be held at the home 
of Air. and Airs. George Aloody, 




Patent Leather Shoes 
Patent leather shoes can be pre­
vented, from cracking if a small 
amount of petroleum ointment is 
rttbiictl over them regularly. This 
also .gives them ti good polish.
GERBER’S BABY FOODS. 3 for,
AYLMER ORANGE MARMALADE 4-ib tin 
GRAPEFRUIT and ORANGE JUICE, 4S-oz tin 







— Phone: Keat. 54'W
Come to THE TOBY JUG on Elk Lake
foiw
AFTERNOON TEAS — DEVONSHIRE GREAM! 
SELECTED GIFT WARES 
: — RlfCENTLA' REAfODELLED— :
THi , : ■
timm
A First-Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
D l\’ I V If R-.SA Llf.SM A N ; FRED HANCOCK. 
Phone: B 9191. Phone: Keating 20Y
The regular fortnightly "'Mi)" 
cartl party sponsoretl by the com- 
nnmity club was held in the tlining 
room of the -Agriculttiral Hall on 
V\ ediiesthty last week witli fottr 
tallies in phiy. Prizewinners for the 
cards were .Mrs. AI. Towers ;ini,l 
■All. V\ estgtite. lumhol.i^ were wtm 
by Alls. G. Dtulds ciiid Mr. Monk'll in. 
Refreshments were ;,vrvvd at the 
close, of iday Iw Airs. Dadds and 
.Mrs. Alonlsun. .Mr. Dadds and Mr. 
Aloulson euiueiied the cards.
On 1 Inirsdav last the eomnumilv 
elub held their regular monthlv 
meeting m the Agricuhu r;il Hall 
with a good uumlier present. b'. 
llauenek pre-^ided. .1 liere wa.s quite 
a discussion on the baui|uet a.s the 
sale of tickets is not satisfactory, 
and owing to tlie lack of interest, it 
was decided liy those present to c;ut- 
cel the banquet and buhl ;t d:mee in­
stead on the s:ime night. .April 25. 
.Music will be siipplietl by tlie Home- 
towners and tickets will sell fur 
each, including refresbmeiiis. 'Hie 
tickets are now ready and can be 
purchased from Bud Miebell, Mrs. 
J. I.uoy, b'red Htmeuek, .Vlorley 
Bickford, and Ummingham's .'ftore, 
i'.lk Lake. ibe meeting decided lo 
discontinue the ■•.qjo" ,^..,,.(1
iiniil the fall. A solthall meeting 
will he held in ihe dining room of 
(lie .Xgricullural Hall on Timrsd.-iy. 
-Vjiiil 8. at 8 p.m, .All those inter­
ested are invited to attend; also, 
coaclies are urgently needed.
All. and Mrs. John Looy enter­
tained the .Saanichton Badminlon 
C.lub at their home on Wallace Drive 
on Thursday, last, after the final 
game of the season, wliiclt clima.xetl 
a \-ery successful year. .A Iiearly 
vote of thanks was e.xteiidetl to Bob 
Harris tor all his lielij in coaching 
am! managing tlie teams for the 
season.
Satinichton and lilreniwood umior 
badminton players enjoyed a friend- 
ly -game at Brentwocid, Saturday 
morning. 1 lie score was licavily' 
loaded in favor of Brentwood, but 
-Saanichton showed .greatly imiirov- 
cd form in the match. Bruce Green- 
wav and brank Etlgell. won two 
matches tor Saam’cbton and George 
Peters tind Charlie Johnson won one. 
Bob Harris proposed a hearty vote 
of thanks to .Mrs. Knott ami Mrs. 
MticDonald tor tlieir hospitality. The 
Stumichton juniors have been very 
fortunate in having Bob Harris, ably 
tissisted- liy Jolin Weh.ster, to coach 
them during I’ e 55-54 season.
A. AI. Stewart, East
lyoad. will be pleased to 
learn, he is improving nicely, Gmd
\v i 11 1 caVe R cst, H: i e n th i s \v ee k to 
recuperate at his home.wA : A .
The final games: of hasketball 
werejdayed in the .Agriculliiral Hall 
on , Satnrdtiy last. I'wo qilay-off 
games were featured hni the loctil 
teams went,down., to defeat, lo.sing 
l,iy just a tew (loints. .Stianichton 
h.mttim girls lost to Sooke hy ti settre 
ot 24-22, Sooke winning tlie series 
by 111,ree points and eaiitnring the 
Clip. 'Hiis wa.s a sat! one for tlie 
loetil girls to lose as tlicy' sec-s:iwcd 
all the way, Chinese Students lost 
out lo Brentwood, 59-46, Brentwood 
winning the title 1iy dglit points.
Surprise Shower 
For Navy Bride
The liome of Air. and Mrs. How­
ard b. Bull, at Brentwood, was the 
scene of ;l surprise shower on I'ri- 
day, .April 2, in honor of their 
daughter, Virginia, who recently be­
came the hiide cit E. Denton, at 
Courtenay, B.C.
'I’he many lovely gifts were pre- 
.MSiUd in two shiii.s uiade for tlie 
occasion hy itfi-s, Ray I’oiie :md Jim 
f-otenzen; Air. Denton being with 
tj;e R.G.N. ;it Halifa.x.
Hostesses for the )iarty were Afr.s-. 
ihtgli 'riiorlnirn and .Mrs. W. C, | J 
Shaile. Invited guests were Mr. and 
Airs. lA Bull, Mr. and Mrs. H. Thor- 
hnrn. Air. :md Alr.s. \V. Q Shade, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pojte, .Mr. ami Mrs.
,l. Lorcnzeii, Air. and Mrs. H, Afc- 
N’icol, Mr. anil Mrs. IT J. .McLellati. 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. Towers. .Mr. and 
Airs. A. AlePhail. -Mr. and Airs. lA 
Witt nil), Mr. and Mr.s, R. Thorlinrn,
M r, and Alr.s. 11. D. Slnide, Aliss 




Til ere w 
Brentwcioil and .Sooke senior 
teams, to commence at 7
be ;i game iielwcen the 
men’s 
This
Airs. H. Tomlinson, \ erdier .Ave.. 
has returned home after spemling 
two weeks visiting friends at Port 
Alberni,
Gn Tuesday last, a few members 
of llie Brentwood W.L gathered at 
the home of Mrs. M. O.'Coodman- 
soig^^Clark Road. They took a "pot 
luck lunch which turned (.mr to ly 
more of a banquet than a "pot luck’’ 
meal ami spent the day quilling. At 
the end of the day they were not 
-inly liappy to see the quilt finished 
ml sorry there would he m, niore 
i|nihing bees. Ibis is a very inter­
esting and fascinating joli, they 
agreed, e.specially when friends meet 
at their homes and spend iileasant 
hours together. The ladies hoiic an- 
f.ither quilt: will he mtide in tlie fall 
when tile garden work is again over.
- . p.m.
IS the final enii game.
It will he iTillowed by a social 
evening with dancing and refresli- 
''lenfs, when everybody will he wel­







Last Friday the Brentwooil midget 
girl.s won the Saanicii Cup by de- 
fetiting Sooke, 45-25. These young
girls have not lost a game tot the 
season.
'I'Jie Brentwood mid.get boys -were 
defeated by Sooke, with a 55-21 
score, making Sooke the winners of 
the league cup.
W,
An increase of eight: per cent over 
19.52, wool xvas shorn last year, from
liuller, .Sr., pimieer resident of 
tliis district, is a luilieiit at Royal 
Jubilee linspiiai. Xieturia. following 
an o]ieration. His many friends will 
wish him a speedy recovery, Mr. 
Bmler now resides wiili his daugh- 
ler. .Mrs. J. Crossley (Edna'), in 
\ ictnria.
Mrs. WA AlcN'ally. \ eyaiiess Road, 
lias had her aunt, .Vli.^is .Martha Alc- 
t.'iiinon, of \'ancouver. as lier guest 
dining the jiasi week. .Also her sis­
ter. Airs, l.orne Tomalty and lialty 
son, Michael, from Sooke, liter 
joined by Air. Tomalty. Her hro- 
tlier. Bill Wilson, also of Sooke, has 
been a visitor for several davs.
I'roderick Essery. son of Air. ami 
•Mrs. C. Essery, East Saanich Road, 
h;td the misfortimc to lireak his arm 
on .Sunday, at his home, and is a 
ptitient at Rest Haven Hospital. |
W. lArakc. son of Mr.s. R. \V. 
Drake. Veyaness Road, anti brother i 
ot I'rank Drake, has been a week- | 
end visitor at their home, while his I 
ship, H.M.C.S. Ste.ttier, -has been j 
docked in A’ictoria. .Mr. Drake is a ! 
memlier of the Reser\-e .Navy, and | 
IS on a training cruise, with this ship. I
-A mimlicr of iriends .gathered at I 
the home: of Mirs. B. A. AVriglit, j 
I elcgiaph .Roail,, on Saturday , eve-j 
ning. . Atareli 27,. to ' honor Dick ! 
Alnlrie and his fiancee, Alis.s Marie 
Gnllcii. ot C.ohlilc -Hill. Gorsage.s 
were presented i lo Miss Cullen, and 
the A groom ,- elect’s: mot her, : Mrs. 
:A1 litt ie. It was'. in the .form of a 
niiscellancous shower, and the gift.s 
were, cleverly presented In qi decor- 
rhed Itarn ., to, represent Glenliagan 
Farm;, The invited guests were Airs. 
Sears; AMrs.' AIntric, Air: and : Airs. 
V. Lomas, Air. and Mrs. A. Lomas, 
.Mr, and Airs. S. Pickles, .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. l.amoni', Air. and Airs. G.' 
McGregor, Mir. and Airs. H. l.nne, 
Alr.s. .A. IL ; Lomas, Air. and AIr,s. P. 
Ilpole, Mr. and Alr.s. K, Stanlake, 
Air. and Airs. Neil Atkinson, Air. 
and Alr.s, G. E.ssery, Airs. S. f. F.s- 
■sery, Mr. and Airs. J. Wright. Air, 
and Alr.s. E. Hnlt, .Mrs. T. Kaye, 
George M;iy, l.indti, Lee and Latiry 
Atkinson, Lesley l'\‘rriday, l'‘reder- 
ick and Lorraine E.ssery. .Sue .Anne 
l.omas, l.ynii and: Lloyd Lomas.
Mr.s. G. Michcir and Iter , sister, 
Miss Lorna, .Sealey, Telegraph Road, 
left Iiy |ihme on h’riday for Prince 
George, IlC., lo iitlend’tlie, wedding
uI their si.sier, (.Alive,
Mr. tiiid Mrs. Karl I'ederson anti 
lantily liave moved liack to their 
linnie on 'I’amier Ro;id,
Sonili .Saanich Women’s Insiilntc 
lea ami rummage sale will take plaei,:
'll 'lie liall oil East Saanicii Road, 
ne.xi Wednesday, .A|iril 14.
I ' ''"h m.-i !.( Kealnig 
"ill he iiiiei'csled ill hearing that 
meinhers of the laic Brnee Ihitler’s 
family now reside at I’arksville. I’lie 
ale Air. Ihnler was a lirothrr of
Saturday.  10. will hv pre- 
seiiialion night at the Brentwood 
Community Hall, wlien all the league 
Clips will bo presented to the win­
ners in tlie various divisions.
W. Butler. Sr., and the late Claiule 
I'tiller. of Keating Cross Road. Mr.s. 
^ Pearl Butler, with her sons Tom 
' and C laude, visited with their cons- 
, ins on Sunday at lAarksville. Air.
I and Mrs. Harry RtiiR-r and fainilv.
^ Alr.s. Catherine Levirs and Air. and 
! Alls. Shelley and familv.
11 s 1 ime lor I Inu new 
Siiriiig hai and iiere 
at 1 lie 1 oggery we 
liax’e just everything 
in size, in <iyle and in 
color. Snell famous 
names :is Biltmore. 
.Stetson .and Grean in 
the sliape .and size for 
V‘ HI.
uj&j luiLSon
Moihoi.s, (iici you i'GuHzg such u lurixc! dtiDtti'lTnoni lu -iL •thG lower mniii floor at Wilson41'’YoiM; (Ma^
select your children’s togs from this grand display. Available lire sm%L 
long-wearing quality imported and domestic cIoUics and re mem
FOR BOYs”"'"'” ’ h ■ "■’T ruiinK „„ cSiWroV';
SlS "aSthhit/f
SOCKS to SUITS and TOPCOATS. ’ ’ ' from
AND A COMPLETE BOY SCOUT TRADING POST, TOO!






Here’s Where You Save on 1954 TV
HARDWARE SPECIALS
Tn fin ultrji-in(»(|(q’(i niarooj) metal Ciibinet. v\ 
Avonderrul 2.1.in. TABLE MODEl. TEl.EVISION 
Sill, With ft 22-lnl.if full-cycle chassi.s, super- 
simsitive "Magic Moiiilor" ,,,,(1 lirilliunt/loim 
of IN'A VK'TOU'S Golden 'I'liroiit. p's .q rogu- 
hir VAIJJE! I'El'S llm BASE
l[of-COST INStMLATlOM
r. 'y No. ^
Did you know 24-
areas we wi ior only
u xKf'we coincai
ggOO




Wei] built .. . .. .. ...
Good Quality BROOM with 




DOOR MATS ......$1.95 FS
KRILIUM SOIL CONDITIONER
in Plastic Mower Pot BSc
LOW COST 0 ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE 
® galvanized FOR PERMANENCE 
# EASILY INSTALLED 
ROTO OPERATED # EASILY SCREENED
Typical wimlow on di.siilny ai our .Hlore—itricoM 
and full information tm ro(|uo,st.
inusfefUeel Foldev Av.VilaWe
L;
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Reflections From the Past
suri.'(i tlint witli no ho.«piial there 
would lie no full-time doctor. I shall 
not attempt to estimate tlje number , 
of patieni.s visiting the doctor’s of- j 
fice or of how manj" thousands of 1 
dollars it would cost thorn to go
Published at Sidney, N'ancouver Island, B.C., 
Every Wednesday 
By Peninsula Printing- Co. Ltd.
J. S. RIVERS, President and Afanaging Director.
elsewhere. Add to all the above, the |
I 10 YEARS AGO ■ three months of this year this area
1 A unit of the .Aircraft Detection has contributed $2,848.74 to the Red 
I Coi'iis has been formed at Pender • Cross. .•\mung the entertainment
! Isl’.md following an inaugural meet- committee were Airs. J. J. \ oung.
i ing last week. ; Airs. A. C. Privett and Airs. H. G.
I Joseph William Baker, Ganges, Kennaird.
j has graduated as ati air gumier witli | Airs, ]■. Penrose arrived on Satur-
Afember of B.C. Division. Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association, the K.C..A.1'. from No. 8 G-jombmg | da\ at (.anges. where t>bc ’s to be ggoOl) would build
Afember of Canadian W.eekly New'spapers’ Association. j and Gunnery School. Lethbridge. | the guest tm 10 days oi Alt.s. 1-red ^ -.ffnrO not
The Review ’y 
Booh^ Review
‘Moroccan Journal", by Rom’inconvenience to one and all. This ;
ex|)tmditure would be tin annual one j L^i^iau. Robert Hale. 242 pp. $4.50. 




Only two out of every 100 Cana­
dians have singing voiccas. Unfor­
tunately, not all of the renuisining 
98 per cent are aware of this.
On the other hand, tin annual ex-
Alember Audit Bureau of Circulations. I Sgt. R. C. Primeau, Centre Road, j t
Telephone 28, day or night. j .Sidne.v, has graduated as air bomber j i
SUBSCRIPTION RATES $2.50 pet year by mail in Canada and the'
British Empire; $3.00 per year to foreign countries.
A.u'-horized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa.
Display advertising rates on application.
that the gory conditions of the writ- 
intgnacious forefathers might
Wednesday, April 7, 1954
Crofton. Airs. Penrose makes her ‘ hoGutal. Uui we atiord not lo 
•nome on Galiano Island. have a hospual.'
,from the Air Observer School ati Mr... George L. Baal spent a few Again relerrmg to the aboye-
; , i 1. , ,.i • rt . u.,....... „.:,i, oientioned letter, it is quite possibb’; Edmonton. Sgt. Primeau is the son I'hn.. lecenily m Rest Haten with J , , ,, , ,,
i of Air, and Alr.s. .A. N. Primeau. of i iiiiluenza. infant daughter of j
! Sidnev ; i-’lt.-Sgt. and Mrs. G. Baal was also ,
! Upl. (,.. T. Iwiss, R.C,..\.l-., ot , Haven sufieriiig from pneu-I fa ilities
i Calianu Lsland, lias been recomiuciid- ; moiiia. Botli patients are reported ‘ „
i ed feu- his w-..rk in saving the occu-|>',. be making good progress. { -’i’- WHllE,
I iiaiii. of an aircraft which recently j John Greenwood, of the Sidney ' <':oiges^, B.C..
, , X, • . , i eraslied into the sea. Cpl. Twi,.. ! Motel, left by air on a business trip j - K>.-i4
HE Review is happy to reproduce this week a substan-serving as coxswain of tbe't<> Saime.n Arm.
tial number of letters regarding the possibility of ' crash boat, entered the damaged air-i ---------
forming the area of School District No. 64 into a hospital ’ craft and rescued the occupants ai-j 20 YEARS AGO
district with the objective of COn.structing a new. model , though the machine was in immiu- , .A cmimitiee has been foniicd for 
Lady IMinto Gulf Islands Hospital. j ent danger of sinking m- burning. ; the purpo.ie of adiiiinistoritig John
Last week on this same page appeared a well-written i Flying Officer Denis Dem-oche is J Dean. Park as a public resort. The
Morocco is among the many parts 
of the world toda.\- which is seeth­
ing with unrest as the native popula­
tion seek self government after many 







A’uur issue of Alarcli 24 contained
F. G. Ricliards
letter on the same subject, 
opposed the plan forcibly. This week other residents of
a report of the meeting held at Gan-
-it;-fKi'c firet Ipttpr ! spenaing- a furlough at the home of J icirk consists of 80 acres ct land on i ee.s on Alarch 22. at which a resolu-
i his parents. Capt. and Airs. I. G. i Aloum .Newton set aside for the use i tion was passed establishing School
T , , , • J • a. T ' Denroche. Gossip Island. j of the public. It w-as donated to the I District No. 64 as the area to be
the Gult Islands have seized their pens to agree or disagree | i-hitertainment committee at Saau- ' province ;>> the late John Dean, j covered in the proposed hospital dis-
with the gentleman who wrote last week. ^ j working in aid of the Saan- ! Sei-vjiig on the committee are Dr. \ trict. The unanimous approval of j hon seen from tlie eyes of a Aloor.
These numerous and thought-provoking letters simply ! ichton-Brentwood Red Cross Unit « William Newton, J. J. White, E. J. I the landowner.- is reported by you. j Pe is sympathetic with the aims and 
mean that the hospital .issue is a very lively one on the ■ ha? raised $(>48. Through the fir.st H.:aker, Freeman King. .A. \V. Hol-
islands. And this newspaper is most happy to be the!-------------------------------------------------------- ! lauds. S. Roberts. George Alichcll
the information 
released on the 
.subject of -Mor­
occo has b e c ii 
forth c o m i n g 
from the French 
colonial faction 
in the couiUry, 
this book gives 
t !i e opposite 




elements as well as the French.
l.aiulau does not paint an attrac- 
ti\e picture of J-rench adiiiinisira-
ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book Department at
The Qhiirches
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney ..
EVERY SUNDAY 
The Lord’s Supper..... 11.IS a.m.
Sundcj' .School and
Bible Class.................. 10.15 a.m.
who cannot 1 and W. U. t.’larkv. Secretary of thesounding board for those who have views and wish to j the winter months . 
e.xpress them publicly. It is the duty and responsibility j spend the winter m the AVest Indies f | commiuee will lie Mrs. L. W. Ham- 
of every reputable journal. ! t-^)) nre hazard is great and nu.m .
So bring on your letters—lots of them. Let us all 
reflect seriously on the issues at stake and reach a har-
■Xotices of the meeting v-ere not 1 niethods of the Aloors and is, ap- 
recei\ed at Saturna Island until i p;irctul\- happier among the native
the doorways too narrow for l.ieds ■ l<vsignation ui J, J. White from 
! to go through? I li'c office of suli-collect'ir for the
. . mi • n 1 1.1 J- J J. Here is a good and beautiful thing i customs and exci.se service at the
monious decision. This newspaper teels that adequate Islands. Let us ‘ of .Sidney, on Smurday. dosed
hospital services are one of the most vitally important ^ courage and all help in this
subjects in any community. We are delighted to see so ; fi„c and noble work of building a
many islands residents taking such a keen interest in the ^ nvw hospital. Consider the profit 
discussion. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I taken in one week at the Ganges
:________________________________________________ 1 liquor siore.
a': WORTHWHILE MOVE i
Members of the united church of Canada are to be j maRG.aret C.ALTHROP (Airs.).congratulated on steps now being taken to erect a , .Sanctuary Wood, modern church building at Deep Cove. In that residential ; Canps, B.C.. 
district there has been a long-felt need for a building suit- j i9o4.
able for Sunday schools, youth organizations, and other 
appropriate community activities.
Rapid progress has been made in this connection dur­
ing the pa.st year. An excellent site has been acquired, on I
a record uf more than 40 years in 
tile !,iuhlic service.
Home for Ea.stcr at Galiano are 
Misse.s Ida and Freda New. M. Bam- 
hrick. AI. Sarson. .SJiopland; Alaster 
id Sar.soii and C. Sliopland,
■March 2.5, the day following the j clemem.- than are the majority of 
meeting, so. residents of this island | pi.;, ITeiich.
-.'.ere unable to attend. .As far as the i p becoming an old story, this 
writers can a.-certain, very few resi- i of self government. This Iiook gives 
dent.s from the remainder of the • q a lu-w angle in a new location. 
Gulf Islands attended that meeting: | p'o student of current affairs should 
had due notice of the meeting heen niis.s this hook.—F.G.R. 
received, auendance at Ganges at
Gospel Service .............. 7.30 p.m.
-Speaker, .Sunday. .April 11 
Jaine.s Bryden, \'ictoria, 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 




. . , m 1 1 T-i 1 I note with interest the cerrespond-
the corner of West Saanich Road and Clayton Road, op-. omce in your paper with regard to 
i posite the Deep Cove school. A building—-63 feet long ; the testing of drivers in Sidney, 
by: 24 feet wide-r—has been secured. It is the former i, too. took the test in Sidney, and 
R.C.A.F. chapel at Patricia Bay Airport. It is hoped that | I found the examiner rude, sarcas- 
: the chapel will be mo\md to its new site within the next ■ tic and most unpleasant.
L two .months. , ' 7 L. . . ' ! It seems, a , pity that the public
30 YEARS AGO
Standing of North Saanich pupils 
for the moiitii of Alarch is as fol­
lows: Grade S. h'raiik Hill. Gladys 
Ricketts. Gertrude Straight, Donald 
AIcDonakl, .Alma Gurton, Nellie 
i Bowman. Kathleen Steinlierg, \’ic- 
j toria Alunt, Edith Ricketts. Rhoda 
j Craig. Lilian Nunn. .Amy Robinson, 
Victor Nunn: Grade 7, Helen AIc- 
Kenzie, Llewellvn King, .Alma Rob
the time set for the meeting, w^ould 
lia\e entailed the e.xpense of a 
niglii‘.s lodging in Ganges or, a costly 
iourney h\- boat taxi as there is no 
transportation to Ganges from the 
remainder of rite Gulf Islands. Night 
travel bv small boat in these waters
sugge.^iion. nut very suhth' convey­
ed in this paragraph, of the setting 
up, by the petition, of some sort of 
super dictatorship is pernicious non­
sense 1 In unorganized territory 
such as this the landowners of any 
district arc sole authority in that
is hazardous, owing to the presence the governm'ent. Thev
of driiiwood in the various chan-1 complete control over
any trustees they may elect. Trus­
tees also are taxpayers and are
iiels: coii.sequently. a representative'
Approximately $2,300 has been raised already—suf- : should be forced to submit to this
meeting of taxpayers cannot be ar­
ranged at night.
'J'lie Lady Minto Hospital is situ- ! 
aied conveniently for residents of 
Salt Spring Island; lack of trans­
portation from the remaining islands 
imposes added expense on patients
under no compulsion whatever to 
furnish money at all.
The doctors’ insinuation as to 
“waste or mismanagement” may be 
met witlv the assertion (check with
UNITED CHURCH
Sunday, April 11
-Shady Creek .................. lO.OOa.ni.
Rev. \\’. Buckinghaiii. 
Brentwood (Women’s
Institute) .................... 11.15 a.m.
Rev, Dr. F'rank Hoffman.
St. Paul's. 11.30 a.m. - 7.30p.in. 
Rev. W. Buckingham.
Dee]) Cove ...................... 3.15 p.m.
Rev. VV. Buckinghain.
Sunday Schools
Shady Creek .................. 10.00 a.m.
'.Si. Paul’s ...................... 10.15a.m.
Deep Cove ....................... 11.00 a.m.
Brentwood.....................11.15 a.m.
1 1 • I B.G.H.I.S. that our hospital hasI'nsnii Afiel-iii-le Tonmer • Gr'ifle 6 and visitors lar e.xceediiig that which , . « rmsoii. .•\ueiaiuv looinci,^ . . ;______ , i... __ ___i. ! the reputation ot being one of the
most efficiently and economically
; ficient_to Tay_forv the site, the; chapel and: its-remoyal to I
Deep Cove. Donations are now being invited to be used
; for purchase;:of lumber; and cement for a basement and Gull Cottage,
o T'n<3‘f’Q 11 0 + 1 nri A-f o a o+ir> rr oircj+AtVi : * . ■ : . _
PATRICIA BLAND,
Frances Salmon, Alolly Clark. Alar 
garci Connor. Harold Ghent, .Agnes 
Craig. Kathleen Lowe, Ronald Alar- 
shall; Grade 5. Frank Nunn, Sylvia 
Gurton.: Cailicrine Havward. Betty
is incurred by patients who seek ad­
mission to a hospital in Victoria or 
A’aneonver. The majority of resi- 
denis of the Gulf Islands have rela­
tives, or friends in the two latter
theVinstallatiph of a heating system.
Donations may be sent to Mrs. R. M. McLennan,; R.R. l, 
f Sidney; and thosetwishing to work voluntarily’ on the pro­
ject should contact the chairman of the planning com- 
mitteepWintB Drive.
:1




;Thef’cp-jopcrafion (givdrt 'by ,Gana- 
dian employers during the: past year 
greatly assisted the reserve compon­
ents (of bur Navy, Arffi>'• and Air. 
Force in fulfilling their ‘ yearly train­
ing programs. They are now fur­
ther advanced along; the road to be- 
I ing prepared to supplement the
Gibson, AV'eslev Tones. Lilian Tutle, .‘-’'"vs. where accommodation can be:
Tom Gurton. Rita Hoare, Clifford ! arranged whereas, visitors would
Hill, Peter Ricketts, Alma Alcll- ' in most cases, incur hotel expenses
movl, . Dorotliv Norburv; Grade ,4, I at Ganges. ■
Horace Straigjit.ijoau Stirling, Elsie j Tcgiilations outlined in the act of
:ehahcejlor,:A\'inifred:.Tapping,(Grace I'aMiament for a canvass of all land
GeorgeAlarshall, / Philip . Salmon, 
.Pownall.'?:, A;
: iG,;:Elnior Jdhn,:siista.ined an acci­
dent this’ morniiigT which; niight well
operated hospitals of comparable 
circumstances in British Columbia. 
So long as there is no more waste 
or mismanagement at other hospit- 
aks than at Lady Alinto we are quite 
j.safe.
j ■'■Capital expenditure for the build-
i ing onls—furnishings and : equip-
i meiit to, follovy later through further
'taxation”''.y,.
; Why; will; men:; talk of matters
, ,, , : , I,, . . about: which, thev know, nothing?tliat a landowner should sign a form i _. , . , , . ■ . ' ?; ^ y c t ■ ■ i Such turthcr: equipment as may .besetting lortli particulars of his. or , , ,, .w’ ,
owners in the proposed Improvement 
district .'for; hospital services, require
SINGEREjcommunity approbation ;hak been wbn^mSaanich Peninsula Arts Centre. This comparatively 
new organization last week displayed a large number of 
pictures, pottery arid other artistic; objects in shopywindpws
on Sidney’s Beacon Avenue, y The display aroused wide ^ ____ _ ................
interest and scores of Victorians and residents 'of other | ‘RT«i,iar^*Force in theh nr'ekemt com- 
;‘; commuhities cama:to view itW The Cen .Sutu^s:
: corhmended for the novel exhibition.
A ' Few of us are authorities on art. But the pictures 
which we viewed last week were pleasing to the eye.
There is cohsiderable local interest in seeing the work of ' centres across Canada during the
individual artists who are well known to the casual the knowledge
gamed during the winter is applied,
» I » • C X W * A . , /T' I • ' • tol’j 11 1 1 X I I Iliese exercises cannot he succ.ess-^ Sidney may becoine a centre for qmateui^nd pro-! a high percentage of re-
fes.sional artists it the good work of the Saanich Peninsula ! serve officers and men are able to 
Art Centre is continued. This area is fortunate to have | attend, and their ability to attend 
resident here skilled artisans who can instruct others in ' often depends upon the willingness 
painting, pottery manipulation, carving and in other cul- M cmployer.s to facilitate these ar-
, : . needed has been : included in . esti-suchy landowner IS I . :. ^ ,,.y ...x:-n
engine of thC; road roller, Air. John ! '’i favor of the formation; of the
have , been fatal.A.Having started the ' {K’’ property, H o*. uuwivii;.; | subject of
further : taxation 1
.As A’ou know one of the most iin- 
porlant phases of reserve training is 




Sabbath School  .........9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ........10.45 a.m.
Sunday
Bible Lecture ..... .7.30 p.m. 
Dorcas Welfare Society 
1st and 3rd Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Every yWednesday 
Weekly Prayer Serviise 7.30 p.m. 
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
: ALL WELCOME —
K.. J. Sype, Minister.. Phpne:20M
was, ymaking : ’a:;yminor adjustment i:.hospitai; ; Iniproveme ‘•Building costs are notorious; for
when : his ;;s weater;;hccame entangled j tl'« other hand,, the . canvasser, I g^ceedine Estimates”.,;. .'
in the governor,: dragging him into ; hie iaiidowner, is required to write , ; i h , '
the machine ami causing extensive j WPofi the form the. reason the land-, j . How else ,wou d die doctor^ .pro-
injury to : the: arms and body.: Air..;‘-"-'N'-; refuses to sign the petition : ^ ceed othei. than by tlie estimates of
j such reiusaT and .the reason given ! A
■ for it nia>' be distorted through;| 'jased, on actual cost of a building of 
' error or, bias: presumably all can- I similar tyiic just completed? Have
vassers will he volunteers working Uliey a better method?
John is now a patient in’hospital.
A tural crafts.
R . Letters To The Editor ..
(Unsigned letters will not be accepted for publication.









: There seems to he .some differ- I 
ence of opinion as^to the merits of 
tin: officiaks who comlucled the driv- 
irtg tests recemly, 1 was one of 
A dio.se tested for iny license and T 
do not he.sitatc to say that the ex- 
amination was efficiently done and 
A. any criticism on iny driving was 
. . justified, Of course,;.! did not go 
; ;'to the test witli any expectations of 
heing treated like . Royalty and T 
was not disappointed. T expected it 
A to he a tough assignment and it was,
,; ; Wlten the driver of a car fails to'
: ' .ATealixe, that- he holds; the qiower ■ of 
death 'amtAdestntetion ; hetween hi.Si 
two hands iu a carelessly liaitrlled 
• veluele then he should not he nllow- 
ciV to .hold a license, ! quite agree 
wilh the officer who criticized the 
:; Sidneydrivers (wlio cut corners, tear
! ii.scd clotliing, e.specially children's 
! clothing.
We now "sponsor" three cliiUlreit, 
two destitute Austrian hoys, Heinz 
Klammer, aged six; Ulrich Writzell, 
12 yeans, and an Etiglish girl, .Mar­
garet Jenning.s, 13 years. .As Afar- 
garet has a 10-ycar-old sister, and 
Ulrich, brothers aged 10 and 16, and 
a 14-year-old .sister; and Heinz two 
hrothcr.s, nine and 11 years, we al­
ways, try to include clothing for 
them also.
rangemem.s. Because of their prc' 
vion.s support in encouraging em­
ployees; to serve iii Canada’s reserve 
forces and to attend their summer 
training, I do not hesitate to solicit 
tlie renewed co-operation of all em­
ployers in this work of national
,’*U I \ JCL.
IIROOKE CV.AXTON, 
Mini“ier of National n»fencv
MO. 1
.April 1, 1954.
necessitates the, erection of a new 
building. Fortunately, this is pos­
sible, with the district p.ayitig but 
one-third of the cost over a period 
of 20 years—a good bargain at any ! 
time. t
A'ery little new furniture and new | 
equipment would be necessary in a ' 
new hospital, as. most of these could j
he tfansferrctl from the old building, j .Saturna Island. B.C. 
However, the cost of a small amount ‘ .Aimil 2, 1954. 
of extra furniture and cquiinucnt 
mav be added to the cost of the
for U: jiroject whicli they favor.
lil.AKE HUNT, W. B. RAY, 
A, AI.: RALPH, J. RALPH, 
EDN.A M. FIELD, W. L. 
MUNEA', 1. E. AIONEY, J. AI. 
CAMPBEl.L, 1. H. W'HARAi- 
lEY, EDNA SLATER.
A FINE SHO'W
building and paid for in the same | Editor, Review, 
wav. 'I’he onIv difference is that on ' Sir:
these items the district pays two;- 
thirds of the cost instead of one- 
third. Still a good bargain.
'I'lie overall picture would then he
,l model 11, .1011111,1, n Ml-equiplied hoi
Please jiermit mo through your 
v.’iluahle iiaper to say thanks to D. 
F. I'reckenridge, princiiial of North 
Saanich liigli school, and the stn- 
oi 1,1.1, ii’i ,i 'ii.i.i I'iiu, lull eiLiiing'.i
PRICE OF NEW HAT 
lAlitor, I4eview,
Sir,
,1 am breaking silence, fiiuilly, to 
expres:> my concern for my patients, 
tlie residents of the Gulf Islands, 
'I’hese people, who. do not have easy 
aeeess to all the facts :md figures, 
are hein.g per.i.uaded (hy persons who
Postage i''i 'Jiir great prohlem, ^ It 1 o„^,iit to know better) against voting 
cost over $,5(i last year, for clothing ; iiiemselves a new hospital, 'fhe main
only, hut the gratiindr will) whieh i argnmeni . is money-and the main
otir gifts arc receivedmake,s bnr [ ,.^.;,,ion for promoting, confusion is 
efforts to raise money well worlli ; ,
while, On Aiiril 10 wc ,'U‘e, holding 'Pho co.st to the avertige land own-
a sale of home cooking in Sidney will boa fewcentstoa fowdol- 
Cold , Slor;i,git whicli we liope yon i.-ic..,.—pgr; year! This smalL amount 
will patronize. will actually construct a good hospi-
pital, not subject to any apiireeiahle eiitertainmein at the recent liigh 
iqikeep t'or years In come. I .eh.'ol <luiw
For -I'l th'- ihi' aienu'i' t.aypaMT ' TU. ..l-o'. inO ' . tu- rn '.'.'n. ; 
would pay less than $7 per year at I ewnts were most enjoyable. 'File 
the present assessment—a fixed sum 1 decoi'ation.s uitv very pleasing. Von 
each year, so that a.s tlie assessment j are all to he commeinlcd, and again,
Tlio.se of yon who conirihuled to 
the tin hanks Avliieh “Save the Chil*
dnwn Beaeon Ave,, inakc faticy IL i''[t''' i'"iid put out last fall will be
Uirms and donlilc park. ! have seen } ,h!' ’ . 
tliat tn,any times, and it was because i ^“^'•**** torlnod mr children in Koicu.
of ,1 carelessly donhle-iiarked car 
that I was involved in a regrettahle 
accident a year ago, ! speak feel­
ingly.
So all power to the strong .arm of 
tlie law, May they grow stronger 
;and tougher every day until the ir- 
responsihlc drivcr.s lake nnlicc, and 
! don't only refer to "yovmg" irre* 
sponsihlcs cither, A poUeemau's life
MR.S. J, N. TVRAY,
Dist. Rep,, Save the Children Fund, 




is not a hapov one! I.cl's give him 1
THE OTHER SIDE 
Editor. Review,
Sir: .
We read with interest tin
wages, etc., will lie 
liaid for hy BCIllS, as they have 
heen in tile past, 'J’his sort of thing 
eomi.'S out of the 5 per cent sales tr.x 
that wc all Itave to iiay now whether 
wc li.ive a hos|ntul or not.
Not to Iniild a new hospital today, 
means not to liaee any ho.wpital to- 
niiirrow, What this can mean in 
,,if life and limb c;in hr readily
leller
written he Doctors Itroflic .'ind Well-
mairrstood by anyone who lises in 
,m i'dand community, wllhont fnr- 
I tiler clahuratioti.
j F'or the price of a new hat yon can 
Miave an up-to-date new lios\iitrd1












> AI once again it is Iionseclcaninp; 
lime I hope th.at the kind readers of 
yon 1* p.ipcr, who liave liclped ns be­
fore, will remember ns this spring 
' and (t'i ns ...have .any .good, clean,.
May 1 draw aitcniion to the other
.side of the picture in regard to die
new hospital controveniy. (1) Do 
these retired doctors know titat there 
is no case room for untternity caacs 
in the present hospital anti that tin; 
u(iei,niiiH Ilium is .small and made- 
ipialc? (2) There is no children's 
ward and new-born Ixibies are kept 
in a glorified cupboard? (3) There 
is no room for aijcd people who 





'I’lic bnilding tliat houses the Gulf 
FslaiuE Hosiiital is worn out, am!
,iny attempt ai major tep.dti* would
merca-ses the mill-rate is antomati- 
eally lowered. M.ainUmanee is com­
pletely covered by BClllS as a ro- 
snlt of the re’ccnl increase of two 
per cent in the sales tax. ,,'rims,,thc 
district coiiirihules nothing to maiii’ 
teiiance.
One main point must he kept in 
mind-'-tlie jiroseiu opportunity of 
getting a new liospit.'il on a payment 
Icisis i.if one-tlnrU by the district ex- 
inres at the end of tliis year, and if 
snhstunlial pro,gre.SB in negotiation is 
not made, by thal limc, the new gov­
ernment policy will muomatlcally go 
into effect, Avliercliy: tlie district will 
j'lay one-lialf the cost—an increase 
i.)f 50 per cent. Tlic liargain then 
becomes Icits attractive,
I slioiild here like lo refer to a 
letter dated .March 29, 195.),' in your 
lia|icr under the he:uling "Islands 
Hospii!d". loir .sheer eallonsness, 
this letter luis few equals, It is coni' 
plclely negative in viewiiomt. M’he 
writers muint.'iin that, no hospital is 
nectssary on the idand, and give 
tihsolmely no consideration to tin: 
hoiqdial nerd' of tliose who cannot 
afford to go elsewhere for liospi* 
idizatioii, or to tho.se unfonimaie 
enough to lie viciim“ of an cmcr- 
genev,
l.asi year there were 4k2 iiatni'ii', 
admitted to i:ir horn in the Eady 
Minto Hospital, W'liat would it have, 
cost these 482 nalients in inoiiey lo 
go to hospilals elsewhere, even if 
they could hiivc olilaiucil admission, 
which is problematic ? Con.siilcring 
that man,I of ilte.se wete amhnl.uiia,"




J. \V, F IB BETTS,
;i'hc population . is not suffici­
ent to support such a vast outlay”. . .
Does tills mean that Doctors 
llrodie and Wellwood are unable 
to afford the $6,a year apiece which 
is the estimated average cost? Or 
what ??? James A. Hamilton As­
sociates, hospital consultants, wdio 
should know' what they’re talking 
i about, said a hospital was needed 
' here'! Who is rigffit?
.And what is the petition referred 
to in last paragraph, which “auth­
orizes the undertaking of a building 
operiition of this magnitude”? Tlie. 
petition which it is proposed to cir- 
enlato authorizes no such thing.
White retrreitintr the necessity nf 
' taking so mnch of your space, Mr. 
Editor, I could easily liave used as 
miicli again; hut why labor the oh- 
iiuui.' iiioi they not suiiieiuiuly 
(li-creiliied tluinsclves?
JO.SEPH JONMLS, 
K‘,K, 2, Ganges. B.C,
A'liil 2, 1954.
ANGLICAN SERAflCES
' Rector, Rev, Roy ) Melville" : 
; Sunday, April 11
Holy.Trinity—■ ' A '
.Family Eucharist .,..11;00a.tn. 
St. Andrew’s—
, Floly Communion ......8,00 a.m.
Evensong  ..:.,....7.30p.m,
-St. Augustine’s.—







AA'e Itave read with ennsideralile 




Pastor, T. L. We.scott 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School ......  9.45 a.m.
Worship Service ......11,00 a.m.
Evening Service ........ 7.30 p.m.FRIDAY— .vei.ui.
Boys’ .and Girls’ Club 7.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY
Praise and Prayer 
Service ................
EVERYBODY VVf' LCOME ’'
It ii, de|ili.r;ihle when educated Ayoiir correipondent.s with reference 
men, who might lie e.'^pccicd to know | the hehavioiir and tittilndc of the 
iH'tier, pulilicl.v voice as ;snlid fuel '"'.-n employed to coniliuu the driv
ilieir own prejudieen and opinions, 
misnpporii.'ii h.v the slightest .shred 
of tangihle cvidcnciv 1 nmsl, how'- 
ever. cougrainlute Doctors llrudic 
.md Wellwood on mi imusVia) hnrsi 
of candor when, in their opening 
piii'iigrapli .ment tlie iiroiiosed hos- 
|iit;d improveini'iit ilislrict they say:
"Many misleading suittincnis liave 
been puhlished,’' ]. concur most
ing leils in Sidney and on this island.
i;!otli my svife Juid myself .look the 
tV't: w'c arc liollv qnilc older!y--69 
;md 76 reipretively, W’e had experi­
ence with all three I'lf the men mak­
ing the test', and'all we can .say is 
llial wc regarded them as perfect 
gei'itlemeii. Wc coviUl I'lot disccni 
oiuA lingb’ iilterance or gesture that 
wii'i diicomieous. in fact, when
heartily. .Many misleading stale-j thrinigli fell romiu-llcd to congriitn- 
meiUi ' Inive lieeri imlilislu'd, till hy j b'F' ihe'e men upon their courtesy 
upi.ionenl.' of the project: a si,'lection coni-iiletatlon, Siiicc taking onr
of those tollow'.s: *>"'i 've liaM- questioned several
”.\ liosj'iiial Imiirovcmi'nl di.stricl j ot oiir iriends as (o their experience 
does ni't itiean a scheme to improve
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
Pastor G. W. Brooks
Sunday .School ,anil 
Bible Class .......,,...,..,.,9,45 a.m.
Morning .Service ..........11.00 .a.m.
Gospel Service.........,,.....7,.10 p.m.
n,very Wednesdnv 
Prnyer and Bible Study'7.,10 p.m,
3'ining Pecq.ilc, Friday 8.00 p, m,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES
are held at, D every
•Sunday, ' at, the enrner oV 
'■ust S.-iiinich , R,:ind ami 
Beacon .Avemic.
Every one Wclcomei —
mx
tlie piescin liospit.d". . . (they will 
k'tiow ili'it '1 iloiihlf' mir.'iclc citmlil 
not improve the present hospital lo 
nio.icni standards I 
" . , hut , . . for . , . Iniililing . . . 
a eery exi'icnsive one,” Well, as 
most peoph; know who read tlie 
pa)icrs, the cel'll of hospital construc­
tion today rnna anywhere . from 
$12,000 to $20,()tK) per bed. The c.sti- 
mutc on onr hospital is approximate­
ly .$10,.50(1 ficr lied ami inclniles 
nurse,s' rc.sidence, "Expensive'' is a 
I'el.itiM: ti.riu, .Agidil,
he iinpractk.al ami futile. 'Tliis i,<i I'lccurrcd at night, whicli would :m;
admitted hy the .staff and patients, 
Furthermore, hr cause the builiUng is 
ohsolele, the government will not 
assist in any major npairi. This
ci'Ssitate ch.attering a special ferry, 
1 do m,t lliiiik lliat a figure of $20 
each would he too high . , ,
In addition to this, you can be as-
Old in eaeli iMse hfis'o been asstired 
tl'Mt U)'‘> bad al','«olmely notliing to 
e.in'|,li,iii of
Wi- haic taken le.its lieab in 
i. im.ni.i .Old the United .States Inn at 
no time hio'e wc t'xpi'rienced any 
disi'oune'y or nnplcaMUittH’s.s.
Jim,, vsn n.ivi; noliced quite a lot 
vif earebss ami «.inptd driving .and 
narking on ibis island, '.and if these 
mi r.. who had a very iliOicnU task, 
.'iiowi'n .signs ot uiu.uion at tlU’’ 
antics \v,' have witne.ssed, then one 
can senree Itlamc them for getting 
.iini.qed, !i fiii.nnty wnnlil he in- 
‘|■^■^',lng t" Iiear tlic ('Xpi'.riinci.i. ofr,n,ly iiiopslti Iittm,.! , , , will 
he reqionsihlc for . , , any deficit in ! •"Iu r drivers who took the test, 
uiaimmance.'’ { F, II, and E. NEWNHAM
Tlicre's not a word of truth in ^ I.oiik Harliunr, 
thi,s rmd if the dnetors don't Uifow j Salt Spi'ing island, B.U,.




ft-.j';,;y,';; l'Lm ' ,,
Personal Service
With coiLsideration and 
ihoiuthl for the itisreaveil 
111 their lionr of sorrow.
CLINE
Funeral Chapel
At .any hour, call .Sidney 416. 
If no reply idciise phone 1,!4. 
1098 Pom 111 St. . Sidney, B.C.
i)
Wetiiiesday, April 7, 1954. SAANICPI PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE













-STECK," L'l’RlGI-IT !>lANO. 
rVoO'i condition, $250. Rhone; 
Sidtiev 14-1
K R O M H O F F R.O.P. SIRED 
liaiiv cliieks from onr exclusive 
chick' liatchcry — all popular {
breeds and crosses. Started pul­
lets all ages. Write today for 
prices. Kronihoff Chick H'atch-
COMING EVENTS
THE REGULAR BABY CLINIC 
for Sidney and North Satuiieh 
will be held on Tuesday, Aimil 




K.R. 5, New Westminster,
N t<: w
'y r n. I
IwY.
El G Id T-FT. 1’EY WOOL 
ding'hv. Rhone; Sidnev 
14-1
l!l':i) .KNU MAI'TRESS; SIN- 
;le couch. 1154 I'hird. 14-1
1 CENTENNIAL CHURCIT CHOIR
will ijresent a sacred concert in 
Si. I'aul’s Ldiited church, Sid­
ney. h'riday. .April 16. 8 ii.in.
Collection. 14-2
. I
BRANi.i NEW “BAYCREST” 
radio - phonograph combination, 
SBOi.'i, Keating 20Y. 14-1
•ACE” iCE BOX., EXCELLENT 
condition, cliea]). Sidnev 92R.
14-1
19.li D t) 1) G1 G O U R I-', f’ 1C K. - IJ1', 
.$125. I'iione; Sidney 247. 14-1
BUFF
efts,
SILKIE BANTAM CHICK- | 
JOe each. 341 Lovell .Ave. J
14-2 1
M [ C- H1 A' M1D G ET T R .A C K 
garden tractor, 7-hor.se-power 
'Yvscoiisiii motor. .Attachments: 
'low, disc, cultivator and blade. 
*.?. condition. Best offer. Rhone i 
'■.■.nges 67.A, or write A. Mar
S.M.AIJ, COZY HOME, CJ-OSh: 
to town, with :i good garden, 
full of i>ulh.s. roses, etc. .Living- 
room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, util­
ity room, liathrooin with shower, 
S3.751) cash. Sparling Estate 
.\gent. ' 14-1
EASTER LILIES NOW IN
order yours FLAREA'
Other favorite plants in stock, 
t.ieranuini. ferns. hydrangeas. 
I•'inc• selection of cm flowers.




.\RM\’, X.A\A' N Aik FORCE 
Wueraiis' -nioker. Tuesd:iy, .\pril 
20. :it 8 p.in. F.ach p;iid-ui) niem- 
bei' mav bring' one guest. 14-2
I or 
t h e 
duv
Rl'lGUL.Alt BABY CLINIC 
Saanichton will be held in 
.Agricu!tiir:il Hall. Wculnes- 
, April 14. at 1.30 p.m. 14-1
of.te. Box 65, Ganges, B.C.
WATERFRONT HOME
Ipj blocks from 
Lovely view of 
and the .Straits.




F.AVY FARM TRACT 
•'.c.itler. S25. Rhone; Sidney
O R . 
247. 1 
14-1 i
1052 INTERNATIONAL %-TON 
p!(i:-up, good condition. Can be 
financed. $1225. Phone Sidney 
24-?. ' 14-1
CUSTOM HATCHING. EGGS 
rnuist ite clean. Hieathcrlee Farm. 
r'hoEie; Sidney 331X. 14-1
ONE LIGHT TRAILER. ARPLY 
2160 Beaufort Rd., Sidney. 14-1
Largo living room, kitelien. 3 
bedrooms, large bathroom, fur­
nace. laundry tubs, full eemeni 
basement, room for 2 ears; plas­




UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT 
,>nly—Torchiere, $12; one Sim­
mons studio lounge, as new, cost 
$119, price $40; solid oak dresser, 
$3; chest, $3: garden tools and 
other items at your own price. 
Apply 2392 All Bay Road. 14-1
JEEP ENGINE; 6-BELT 3-TO-l 
,'.rower drive; 2 small steam boil­
er.';; grain grinders; battery 
^ charger; electric fence; “Handy 
. Worker” rotary i Tiller; ; girl’s 
•iesk; piijc dies H io 1 inch. T.. 
A vGoddard, Sidney 16. \ ' T4-1
CHESTERFIELD SUITE AND 2 



















HO.VI I'l COOKING SALE WH.L 
he held in Sidney Cold Storage :tt 
10 a.m. .Stiturdiiy, .April 10, by 
S.'ive tlie Children Grouii. 13-2
PATRICIA BAY - MeTAVlSH 
P.-T..A. will siionsor a concert, 
home cooking tabic, plant and 
flower stall, h'riday. Ajiril 30, at 
P:itrici:i. Bay School. 7.,30 p.m.
13-5
LOST
RON SOX LIGHTER, INITIAT.S 
B.C. in ‘giibl. I’lione: Sidnev 132.
' 14-1
PERSONAL
Rh'.NT FREE TO PERSON IN- 
tere.sted in garden plot. .Apply 
Lewis, ( takland and h'ourth. 
('wnci' will pay initial clearing.
14-1
# BUSINESS CARDS #
DRY CLEANERS





Beacon at Fifth — Sidney




Maintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures
— Estimates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
.Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. 
press and -Air Cargo 
■Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 









— Corner First and Bazan —
BUILDING CONTRACTING
M. WOOD MOTORS
Morri.s Minor....................... $ 695
Willy.s .^ration Wagon, 
heater ........................... ........ $1199
Studebaker Champion 
-Sedan, heater....................... $1849
Pontiac De Lu.xe Sedan, 
heater .............  $2197
Prefect Sedan ........ :......... $ 699
Dodge .Sedan, heater........$1529
Dodge Custom Sedan, 
radio and iieater...............$1297
Hiliniaii'Minx Sedan. ' '
: Iteater ;..............................849
L .A N D S C A P E C O NT R.A C T O R 
.serving Gulf Islands and Saanich 
Peninsula. New gardens, old 
gardens redesigned; expert prun­
ing. T. R. .A.shlce, Ganges, B.C. 
Phone: Ganges 44H. 10-6
WANTED
Radio Station Cj VI brought to Yieloritt Cian.'uht’.s onl.st.'inding ttw.'ird 
for iniblic .service thi'iiugh the tnediuni of broadcasting. Shown .'ibove 
:u'e Hugh Curtis of Cj \T receiving the John j. Gillan Jr. plamie from 
F. T. iGch.'ir(l. .Vl.F., at the annual dintter meeting of the C'anadian 
.Ass<..ciation of Radio and 'rolevision Broadcasters in Quoliec's Chtileau 
l‘'ronlenae recently. .Mr. Cni'tis w.'is flown down to receive the pre­
sentation hoeause of his work iin the progrttm series "It Seems To Me” 
which was the dominant feature of 1953 endeavor.s in the iniblie interest. 
'I'lie citation reads "tor outstamling‘coniniunily service in the interest 
if eharity”.
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
That Land Has Changed
LAWN AlOWERS—HAND AND 
i)ower-mowers precision ground. 
We pick up and deliver. Dan’s 
Delivery. Phone :122F lOtf
USED TRUNK. GOOD CON.DI- 
: fion. Phofie; Sidney 9G. 14-1
; ■Phone: 
14-1
WEJCAN SUPPLY. BABY CHIX 
Aapon orders ; for N.H.-White 
,Rock and White Rock-Hatnp- 
shtre; Cross; Se.xed or unsexed. 
Combs Poultry Farm and Hatch- 
■ ery, Saanichton, B.C. Keating 
t38R. ; 9-26 '
LUMBER —SAANICH LUMBER 
Yard, corner Benvenuto and Old 
Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A com- ^ 
pletc lumber service for Saanich.” j 
Phone: Keating 121M. Phone: | 
Garden 0970 evenings. 2Stf i
AYei have many more to choose 
. ; ;from;4it ;our 3 ’locations: . y ;:
■ y4 033; y ates_, S t A . y-t; V - 0 G7:196;;;: 
1061 Y’ates at Cook - G 7196 
1900 Douglas St. - , - G 5813 y; 
: One block trdni the Bay. - A
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
HELP WANTED-L-MALE
SPAIN, eONSTRUCTION, AIR- 
fiold.s. High pay. Contract. 
Fare paid, Information, applica­
tion guide, $1. Frank Gaskill, 
L.N.C.O.. Box 224, Mediha, 
Wash.. U.S.A, . 14-1
ENGAGEMENTS
ORDER YOUR BOAT MAT-1 
tres.ses and cushions now and j 
.ivoid delay later. Atlas Mattress 
Shop. 2714 Quadra St„ A’ictoria. 1 
Phone: G 4925. 9tf |
A-K s’ckH’WWAY FOR POT- 
cyi>c oil burner,s land all other 
typos of fuel. IG;movcs soot and 
fire scale. Obtainable at local 
stores or direct from Goddard & 
Cii., Sidney. Phone 16. 36tf
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
ADDRi'iSS AND MAIL POST- 
als :it hnme. Make $50 , week. 
Send $1 for instructions. J. 
Chirier.ista, ),‘>ox 303, FN.Y. 19, 
N.y. 14-1
MV6 )-Yl-''\K'-OI,r) nEACK CUR- 
r;ml hushes, These have large 
'iirraiiis, gtiod flavor; 4 feu' $1. 
Vl)plv E. tk'ujey, 420
.\vi:
i’.\ in -TIM I.'.. XO C.-VNVASS-
iiiL*'. Become a beamy counsel-
lor,
'




.VH mH.A.S 1' L K.M.Mi I'-IJ Hc.),.\l I:., 
3 I'lmiiis ;ui<l utility room. All









Nursilry, Patricia Bay 
Sidney 147M. 39if
LOCA'I'ION, 3-BED- 
room lioii.se; oil-o-malic healing, 
iiardwood floot.s thronghoni; full 
h.'ihemeiu. .lack- Brookes, Phone, 
Siflni'.v 108Q. 42ll
one'” ACRE..WIT if' m'oIOEUN
fivC'-room house, IMione; Sid- 
'n'v 288XJ (.'Veiling'' oiilv 45ll
1! 111.10)0/1 NG - EXCAVATING 
IHTCHING . LAND CLEMUNG 
Powerful, moilerii eiiuipivnmt 
to save yon lime and eo.si, 
i'A/ANS, cdl.lLMAN K- JOHNSON 
BROS. I.TD.
Vieiorii'i,, Il.t.'.
B8121; Nights: Sidney 177
kl rHm’iKiT’e" t'uIjkT’YI'hMlLTS
FURNISHF.I) t.'OTTAC 
I'lPKni' ;tiid bath. Third 
1 hr.'.' I'.Mimed coU.’ige.





I'’.MENT. mixer, .$4 DALLY; 
wheelliarrow (nihlie.r tired) SOc, 
Skibiinvs, $.2.30, ■ Good slock of 
eemeni .ilway.s on liaml. Mit­
chell N. Anderson Lumber Co„ 
Ltd,, Sidney, .31tf
u ■Vl.'RE CLEARED. CULTtVAT- 
i d ; lanil, C, Whipple, Marshall 
Road. .Sidney. 128M. l.l-d
MASON-THOMAS—Mr.; and Mrs. 
John Thptiias, jLIenry Ave., wish 
to announce the engagement of 
their; daughter, Gwladys Ghris- 
tine to Air. Gdkcirt Mason, sou 
of Mr. and Afrs. D. C. Mason, 
Fruitvale, B.C. The marriage 
will take place, on; Saturdajg 
.April 24. 1934.' ,
]<01fSE-SANGSTER — xVlr. and 
Airs, .Alex Sangstcr, NVest Road, 
Deep Gove, Sidney, B.C., an­
nounce the engagement of; their 
daughter, Wendy Doreen, to Mr 
F'rederick G. Kohse, son of Air, 
ami Alias. Edward Kohse, 1687 
Gian ford A ve., V ictoria, B.C 
Tlie marriage will take place on 
.Saturday, .May 8, at, 'The Manse, 
Sidney, B.C,, Rev. William Buck 
iiigham officiating. 14-1
.MFwi'iR^.MrrTi^lr, ami Mrs.
J. Neil Smith anmhmee the en- 
gageineni (if their only daughlev, 
Eleanor Beverley, to George 
I'lorian Aleyer, elder sou of Mrs 
Meyer and the late Mr, Frank 
Meyer, of Kerrobert, Sask. iriic 
U'cdding will take place at the 
Church of Our l.ady of Grace, 
tiiiugi'.s, (Ui Mav 1, at 11 a.m.
14-1
CARD..OF..tHA'nKS....
I wish to cKiii'ess iiiy sincere 
lhanks to all my relatives and 
iriends for tin.; kind e,xiiru,ssions of 
sympathy ami heauliful floral of 
ferings received during iny recent 
sad hi.'i'eavemenl,
Id-I Mrs, G. E, VVardle
Early settlers on the west coast 
of Canada travelled largely hy way 
of the Panamanian Isthmus and up 
the west coast of the continent. 
While [irobably the majority of 
these early settlers were from Brit­
ain, there were many from eastern 
Canada who arrived by the same sea 
route.
Those pioneers saw a land that 
d(3cs not exist today. Not only was 
the journey over territory (which, has 
since become settled, hut in passing 
through the Isthmus travellers, were 
covering ground which has since 
been cut away to form thc:; famed 
Piinama Canal.:, i
Among the earlier travellers by 
this route was a: Air. Alacfie, who 
not only made .the joit/iiey but kept 
a diary of his .voyage. This diary 
dealt briefly; with the trip across the 
Panamanian Isthmus, August 30, 
1859. F
This is the story of that short- 
trip as seen by that early traveller.
f arrived at Aspinwall on Thurs­
day evening and took the train the 
following morning across tlic Isth- 
riiits, passing through ti tract of 
country which used to he regarded 
as the most unhealthy on earth. It 
rained in torrciUs nearly the whole, 
way and lerrific thunderstorms oc­
curred at intervals.
U ntimely Grave
"1 am baked and stewed in llie 
heat. ’I’his morning tlie teinpcralure 
W.’IS 120 degrees in the shade. Pan­
ama is about eight degrees from 
eilliei; .side, of the railw.'iy at tliis
AIR TAX!
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VICTORIA: B 1424 
Vancouver: Richmond 1318
Floor Sanding and Finishing
LIN.OLEUAl - RUBBER and 
ASPJ-IALT TILES LAID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Queens Ave,, Sidney, B.C. 
— Phone 61 —
BRICKLAYING
AND STONEWORK
— Free Estimates —
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Lochside - Sidney 
PHONE 149
and then one sees groups of native 
wigwams along thc road with in- 
clnsnres of troiiical fruit trees and 
Indian corn for domestic use. These 
huts are often inconveniently well 
ventilated; they cannot while so 
oi\,cn afl’ord complete shelter from 
thc Ircniendons rains that fall for 
.several months in the year on the 
Isthmus.
: “The houses usually rest on t,ill 
props and arc entered by a ladder 
through a hole near the eaves. Thus: 
tlic hative.s proteiit themselves from 
the wild animals that inhabit .the 
woods and; jungles.;; f j ;:
; Spanish Negroes
“They arc known as Spanish 
negroe.s and both men and the wo­
men look clean and tidy. At the 
rail way .stations the natives drive a 
strong trade in boiled stocks; of In­
dian corn, ground coconut cake, 
hananas, oranges, limes, iced water 
and milk.
“.'Vl Aspinwall the Paii.ima p.isscn- 
g'cr.s arc bored hy countless darkies 
pushing the sale of raccoons, parrots, 
monkeys and Paiiaiiia hats, besides 
hot CO free if you arc cold iind iced 
coffee if you are hot.”
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: I22F SIDNEY
—Light Plauling of All Kinds— 




® Body and Fender Repairs 
© Frame auid Wheel Align- 
ment:.;,
® Car Painting 
® Ccir Upholstery and Top; 
^Repairs
“No Job Too Large or : 
Too 'SmalB’ J;;';;;-;:.,'
7 Mooney's: Body vS!i©|j:
937 View St. - - E 4177 
Vahcouver;at View - BT213
DECORATORS
TOMMY MARKER 
■“ Personal Decorator — 
Paper Hang;ing - Fainting 
Reasonable Rates 
ACME DECORATORS 
880 Monterey Ave., Victoria. 
— Phone E 8773—-
I wish to thank ilie staff nf IG'sl 
Havcit lliispilal and Dr. R.nss for 










for '54, Western Cauitfhi'iJ larg» 
■'ll exclusive imult pn.tdiieer.''. 
’.Vriie 'roday for e.'itahigiie and 
price'’ Kroiiihofl Turkey I'artiis 
Ltd.. I'l.R. .5, New A\'('.>tiiiiii',ti.'r, 
B.C,
..............SHOE NEWS!'"” ......
f.M i.ounlty v.iar, .o, p!',, : - 
cm (Inii'i mind p.'iyitig. Spring 





.’■'easoneil wmhi aii.s leiiKd,.
Write or phone
SAANICH IHJEL 
.1266., h’.k, 1. Vi(,i((t..(, B'.C,
BtiliBonl 20W
MILLWOOD 
'(iiaranieed all h'ir stovewood 
and furiiai'e wood; als(.> heavy 
2"ft, niillwood.
You NI'.l'H) SARDIS NIJR- 
.jcric.-i c;it;(logne as a guide to 
fair iH'ices wlieii buying plants. 
I''r('i' Oil r(.'6ni!s'.. Siirdis Nurser- 
ii,',-., .S.irdi.s. I,!,C. 40-25
INAISIBLE Ml'iNDING. MRS, 
VV, I.umley, 18,84 i'‘iftli ,St., Sid- 
!i,>. i'hune 15,lY, 3.5lf
>.ri I l.ih. — .xAA F, WIfEN 
jiiin'lnsiii).!; your di.'iinond ring. 
Let O' pian'e it to yon, Stod- 
diirt','' Jeweler, (.<1)3 Fori, Sire,el, 




"Tlic Alcinorial Chapid 
of Chimes”
The Sands ['’aniily and Assoeinles 
.An l.Jsiahli»lirnent Dedicated 
to Service
Qnadr.'i at North Park Street 
l.);iy and Night Serviee -- R 7.311
season. Before the ground was par­
tially drained hy cutting tiic line, 
it is estiiiiated tli:it, liy tlie action 
of torrid rays niion lliose aliodes of 
inalarions fever, 10,1)1)0 workmen 
met an nnliniely grave.
"There was, however, siinieieiit 
\,iliely 111 I he I'nllle In dneri iJie. 
tlioiigiits of passengers from these 
gloomy ihenies.
"I snpposi' nowhere is there to he 
seen such wild Inxiiriance, Castor 
trees, acacias, cassias .-md palms witli 
inimnieralde fruits, grow williont 
a toueli of enltivatiiin. l;’,very now
IHiSCt iI'l'S L’1’1 H)ESTERY — .'V 
complete upliolslery serviee at 
l■(.'a■,(lnahle rates. Plioiie: Sidney 
llirrit oo., .i.ieep, Uuve,
t,,iiiison Si., Victoria. Men’s, 
women'', and eliildreii's nseil 
,.'ll,,I:him}, riirniture, di.siic.s, Ido1,s, 
doves, Alway.s .sometliing new; 
h.irnaiii pri'-es. f )ni' profits lietp 




(Continued from I’dfjo Ono)
Hpok'csinnti, tile Ri'v. AVm. Bnekiiii?- 
hain presented tlie vicw,s of tlie delu" 
g,iiioii on liiis iiiiilier,
"Ttie cnmiviissioners fei.'t tliat, as 
elected representatives of tiic village, 
in liltsmailer lliev liave lo disreg.'ird 
tlieir personal view.s ami act in no 
I'ord witli what they eomdder is the 
wislu'.H of at least a targe nnmher of 
tlie elertors. Tliey do not feel that 
iliey have Jieen iiresenti'd with evi­
dence tliat a large numlier of liie 
village electors Mipporl the taking 
of a vote on the m,'iti(.;r in ipiestion, 
"Till' art is a provincial ai'i, ad-
niiiiislered .sr.dely hy Ihe provineiiil 
goveriiiiH'iit, ' 'I'lii' |irovhiei;il goi'cni- 
iiienl will not aeecde to the reipiest 
uf a (lelegalion lo lake a vote, hni 
have laid down regulations and con­
ditions whieh iiinst he earried nnl 
hefore they will leipie.si, tliu Bien;, 
leiuml-Governor to take ii vote of 
the. electoi'H, If. the provincial gov- 
ermneiU will not act on Ihe reipie.sl 
of a deleg,'ilion, then it seems hardly 
demoeratie th,ii the village roinmis" 
'doners should do something whieh 
the governnu'iil at a higher level, 
refuses to do.
"The village eomiiiis.'-imiers are 
elected to carry out (he govermiu'iil 
of the village in aeeordanee wilh 
power,s eonierreil on them hy The 
Village .Alimieip.'ilities Act, and al- 
lliongh the l.iipior /Act of 19,3,1 slates 
thill the coinniissioners may reipiesl 
the I .icnteniinl (ko'enior in Cniitn'll 
ti:i Mihiiiil the rpicstion lo the voiers, 
no amendment, to the best of our 
knowlc'lge, hiis heen made to "The 
A’illage Mmiicipalilie.s .Act", giving 
the eoimiiLsMoncr.s the pi.nver, and 
therefore, on a point of law .arid 
aitthorily, the i,'(,irnmihsion('r,s tniglil 
tiossihlv he (iLKceeding their powers 
m making the reipievi in the J.ien- 
tenant-t,rnverncir,
"It Is Ihercforo, with regret that 
the coinniissioiier.s l'?el that they 
imiRI refii'ie the Teijnesi ot yoiir 
delegation,
'Trusting that the oxidaiintions 
given will ronvince, j'oit of the wis* 




Notice of Application for Consent 
to Transfer of Beer Licence 
NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN 
that cm the (Hh day of April, 1954 
next, the iiiidersigiied iiileiids to 
apply lu the l:.i(pior Control Hoard 
for consent to transfer of Beer 
l.iceiice No. 11)21.8, issued in re­
spect of premises heing part of a 
Imihling known :is ('’ulford Inn 
.-,Hiliit(. al liilfuid ll.iihmii. Salt 
Spring’ Island, Proviiiee of British 
Colnmhia npon the lands described 
as Parcel C. 1 D.l). .38()()5/l) Section
l, », Ixaiige 1, Wou ichan I In'll ict, 
.South Salt S|)ring Island, in the 
Proviiiee of British Columlda from 
Boy I'ldward Ci'deniiin and Wil­
liam Pasliley to I'loy I'ldward Cole-
m. 'iii, of h'nlford llarhoiir, British 
Colnmhia, the transferee,
D,'\’I'I'',D at. AA'iiiconver, ILt,!,, this 
I3ih day (if Mareh, A.l). 19.34,































Small IniiiL'iilow with nieiMot 
,01,1 ,iii;((|ii'd giiiiige, has four 
room" phis hailirooiii and mil- 
iiy, Cciili'al loeatioii. Some. . . . . . . .Hooo
(tin avii: lot.-,, overlo'dv isea, 
oil new highway into .Sidney. 
I'lii'se are mviling liomesites, 
with provini water .supply 
easily oliiailui'hle
FRED S. TANTON
122 Bcacoiv Ave,, Sidney, B.C.





Expert; PaintlnB and 
Dcc()rnling
Wcilor Rd., Sidney. Phono 173
Call ImforeT a,ni.*or after 6 p.m.
HOTELS - RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Snlur. 
day from 5,30 till naidnlKht, 
h'or re.scrvalioiis or lake 
home (irdcrH, Phone 186.


















Insurance Agent - Realtor 
Box 108 — Sidney, B.C.
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S.S. FENNY
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and G9429 




Chimneys - Stoves - Furnaces 
Oil Burners Cleaned : ;
Simpson Rd. - Saanichton 
—- Phone : Keating 54X ;—
.(TRADE ANDCSAVE ' ■ 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
AVe Buy and Sell ’Antiques, 
Curios, Furniturej Crock-f 





Indian Sweaters - Lino Rugs, 
air sizes - Lino by the yard - 
Mechanical Toys - Figurines - 
Novelties - Heaters and Stoves 
- Stove Pipe - Furniture - 
Tools - Gla.ss Cutting - Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings - Crockery 
and Glassware - Rubbers and 
SliocS( etc., etc.
YesI We Have It . . . Sec
Mason’s Exchange
R. Gro.ssclimig, Prop. 




Atiiuvsidicrc of Real Hofipitality 
Moderate Raten 
Wm, J, Clark — Maiuiger




Beacon Ave., opposite Thc Bank
THE SIDNEY FLORIST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
I'rofe.s.sional Floral llcBigniiig 
llosidtal Botuiuclfl 1 •, 
WreathH - .Spray,s - Corsagc,s
211 Beacon Ave. - Phone 190
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry J
Do Your Garden Early
. with r ...
G, C. POWELL’S 
Gem Rotary Hoc 
1651 Fifth St, - Phone 197X
PLUMBING, HEATING. ETC.
General Tractor Service 
With Ferguson Tractor
fish;/';;-
5174 Patricia Bay Highway 




1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
C. D, Turner, Prop.
liot-Air Houtinif « Air 
CondltionitiK - Boat 




Culh'il for anil dclivcroil, Also 
t,aws, idu’.ani, iixea, etc,
JACK SHAIRP




SAANICH PENINSULA ANH CULP ISl.AXPS 1!E\-U.AV
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER FOR 
SALT SPRING BRIDE-ELECT
In honor of Miss Beverley Smith.
.whose wedding- takes place .shortly,
Mrs. George Heinckey and Miss
h.velyn Moiiat were liostcsscs at a 
miscellaneous shower given last 
.Saturday evening- at the former’s 
home, Vesuvius Bay, Salt .Spring 
Island, 1
On arrival in , a room gay with 
daffodils and branches of plum 
blossom, Mrs. Gavin Afouat present­
ed corsages of pink carnations and 
pink and white hyacinths to the 
bride-elect and her mother, Mrs. J. 
Neil Smith, and later the lovely 
gift.s, concealed in-a prairie .schooner 
in which was painted “Saskatche­
wan Bound”, were drawn into the 
room and presented to the guest of 
honor by Little Lynn Fowler.
The evening was spent in con­
tests and community singing, music 
was also supplied by Miss Moira 
Bond, after which supper was served 
and -assisting the hostesses were 
Afrs. J. Bond, Mrs. L.-A. Thompson, 
Mrs. Gavin Mouat and others. The 
lace-covered table was centred with 
a large silver bowl of pink hyacinths 
and plum blossom amongst which 
|iink tapers were arranged.
Guest List
Among those present were: Airs, 
b'ranecs .Agnew, Mrs. Cyril Beech, 
-Mrs. Jcs.se Bond, Airs. R. T. Brit­
ton, Airs. A. Al. Brown, Airs. A. R, 
D. Campbell, Mrs. Nels Degnen, 
Airs. E. Duke, Airs. A. Francis, 
Airs. Tom Fowler, Airs. Kenneth 
l•letcher, Airs. F. S. Fowler and 
Lynn, Airs. R. L. Gale, Mrs. F.. H. 
Gear, Airs. Jack Harvey, Airs. Lois 
Hayes, Airs. P. E. Lowther, Airs. 
R. Alalcolmson. Airs. H. T. Alinchin, 
Airs. Gavin C. Alouat, Airs. L. G.
Alouat, Airs. Colin Alouat and Col­
ine, Airs. Al. T. Alouat. Airs. W, H. 
Napper, Airs. E. H. Newman, Airs. 
W. Al. Palmer, Airs. ”J. Neil .Smith. 
Airs. George St. Denis, Airs. Harold 
Sbopland, Airs. Jack C. Smith, 
Airs. L. .*\. Thompson, Alr.s. W. I'. 
Thorburn. Airs. Austin Wells, Airs. 
M. P. Wilson, Airs. Bishop Wilson. 
Airs. K, D. Woodworth. Alisses R. 
Oulton. Olive Alouat, Sylvia Crof­





A most successful donation tea. 
held under the sponsorship of the 
Vesuvius Bay Circle of thc Salt 
Spring Island W.A.. took place re­
cently at thc home of Airs. Thomas 
Carlyle who. with the president,
Aliss C. T. Alotherwcll. received thc 
members and friends on arrival.
In a room charming with daffodils 
and forsythia, tea was poured by 
Airs. G. H. Holmes and Aliss Alother- 
well at a lace-covered table centred 
with a pale amber A'enetian glass 
bowl filled with spring flowers and 
flanked by long yellow tapers in 
matching amber holders.
Nearly 50'persons attended, bring­
ing materials, wool and other dona­
tions to be made up for the annual 
church fete. A total of $19 in cash 
was also handed in for thc purchase 
of an additional supply.
The delightful tea was under the 
convenersbip of Airs. J. F. de Ala- 
cedo. assisted by Alr.s. A. E. Duke. House: Georee 
the scrviteurs being Aliss Aluriel jjson, Victoria;
Harrington. Ali.ss Alarguerite Hol- 
ford and Aliss Alargaret Alotherwcll.
Airs. Limisay Thotuson arrived I 
last fuesday from Seattle .md is 
the gi-.esi for U) days i..i Dr. and 
Airs. Frederic Brodio.
Airs. \’. C. Best left on Saturday 
for .-Vrdmore to stay with her bro- 
j iber and sister-in-law, Air. and Airs.
I Roiitild AI, Thomson, prie^r to going 
I to Vancouver to visit Iur son and 
I daughter-in-law. Air. and Airs. .-Man 
I Best. Beiore returning home. Mrs.
I IjL-st will also spend a iia\- or t^\*o 
' at the Vancouver Hotel.
; Air. and Mrs. l-'rank L. Scott left 
on ]-'riday to spend a week or .-u m 
Vancouver, where they wdl be guests 
at the ''Georgia''.
^ Airs. W alter l-'lewiii K-it \ esu\ ius 
I La> on \\ eduesday to speiui a few 
j Nveeks in \ ernoii. \ isiiing her 
j mother. .Mrs. Dowell. *
, Air. and Airs. T. R. Rixon and 
their little daughter. Janet, who have 
been paying a short visit to Mrs. 
Ri.xon's parents, Air. and Alr.s. 
George St. Denis. St. Mary Lake, 
and also to Air. Rixon's parents, Air. 
and Airs. K. C. Rixon at Southev 
Point, returned last Alonday to Port 
.-Angeles.
Air. and Airs. .Smith Fro.st, who 
I have been visiting the latter's 
I inother, Airs. M. .-Atchison, -also Airs.
N. Cummings in Adetoria and spend­
ing several days in lieattle, guests at 
the Alayiair, returned on Alondav. 
Guests registered at Harbour 
Alillard, .A. f. Col- 
Alr. and Airs'. C. J.
Wctlnc'sdiiy, April 7. 11%
Plan Easter Tea 
j With Novel Motif
Ihe l-,veiiir!g t it-ele of tlie L'niied 
W ometi's .Assoentiou met 
recently iu tb.e t'bureh Mall, tl.-mges. 
Ibe prcMdent, M-.-s, j. Toutliu.-on. 
was in the ehatr .and the devotional 
j'i.'t-,t>d \\-as taken bv Alr.s, (Ivlin
Alou.tt.
Fmai arrai-igemenls were made for 
tb.e "Faster Bou-iet" tea. to he held 
in tlie ehureh hall fr.mi p.m. to 5 
p.m., (-in Tbursdav. .April LS. The 
ten will be tmder fhe et-invenersbip 
F t Airs. 1. W', Brmiley. Alrv. WA K, 
li'-lid.A .md Mr.- (. obii Alou.tt, .lud 
I'ri.'i- wid be .tw.mdcd to the wear 




Mu- m.iiilhb UH-eoue, of (lu- Gau- 
( I'.'OPv i , I O.D.b:,,
m.isi .imusmg F.,'isier bonnets, made 
.and trimmeil i..-, represent a song.
1 be eirele is working on an .-luto- 
grapb quilt, each sign.iiure will real­
ize 10 cents for tl-e inmls of the 
organization.
Following adjournment ten w.ls 
ser\-ed by- Airs. J. G. G. Piompas and 
-Mrs. Kei-inetii f-'letcher.
~NOmrjENDE^
E. H. STREETEN FETED AT NORTH 
GALIANO FAREWELL PARTY
Air. and Mrs. Henry Brown were 
bi-)sts at a farewell pa.rty for Ernest 
H. Streeten on Tuesday of last week.
The evening, which took the form
ij;
of a card party, was enjoyed by all. 
It was held in ; the new home of 
young Harry Baines, which had been 
beautifully decorated with wild 
curlylilies and daffodils.
With a. short .speech expressing 
.sorrow at losing him, on behalf of 
his many friendsf Airs. Beryl Wea- 
,, therell presented Mr. Streeten with 
a matching; leather club bag and 
wallet. Unwrapped, the present was
,gret that he had to sell his store bur 
ill-bealth was forcing him to leave.
•Among thc .guests who .gathered to 
wish him well were: Air. and Airs. 
Wally Graham, Air. and Airs. John 
Crocker, Air. and Airs. A’incent Joe, 
Air. and Airs. John' L. Silvey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Baines, Airs. Alar­
garet Crocker, Mrs. Beryd W^eather- 
ell. Airs. Alary Bachlund, Alisses 
Etinice and Darlene Silvev, Irene 
Crocker, Aliriam Fleck, Jeanne 
Baines. Alessrs. -Archie Gcorgeson, 
Gerald Keeping. Laurence, Harry 
jr. and Lloyd Baines. Fred Elliott. 
John Crocker, Jr., lorn Carolan.
ticd with a^ large white ribbon bow, |,Sanford and Jack Silvey. Jr. Albert 
on winch had: been printed some 20 I Karr, David and Rennie Weathercll 
om more names., .:, ,' - I Frank ; Brown.,; John Larsen, - Ben'
guest ,of :h thanked his j-lories and 'little, Billy, and Larry
niany. friends c,for, . their -gift, but; ^I^cLeod. ' V
-Among thqse tmablc to attend were 
Mr. ; and Airs; Ernie 'Lorenz,, A'lrs.; 
ll-llen and Jackie, Hawthorne, of; 
South, GalianoJ J
, ' ^Bpve, all. for .,,thc;ir vvond(jrful sup- 
: ; ,j : port and patronage -which had helped 
liinvt^ bring hiVbusih(;ss
J:" to its\present:‘state. It was with ’re-:
Wallace and family. Bralorne; B. .A. 
Potter, Nanaimo; J. C. Carr, Dun­
can.
Airs. Altiriel O’Brien and her ‘pro- 
ther. Sandy- Llair, arriv'ed on Thurs­
day- fron-] Beach Grove, and are 
spending a week, at their home. 
Vesuvius Bay.
Airs. C._ Weatherell and two 
sons, David and Rennie, who have 
been spending- a week at Ganges 
with Airs. Weatherell’s parents, Air. 
ajid Airs. Frank Scott, returned on 
Saturday- to North Galiano.
Airs. E. T. Wilson left Vesuvius j 
Bay on Tuesday to spend a week or 
two with friends on Galiano.
Mrs. .\damson, thc former Airs. 
Bricker. was a guest of Airs. G. 
Dick.-tson for a day or two last week, 
going away- on the "Lady Rose".
Ray Brackett iias gone to work 
with ills brother. Ross, up at Knight's 
Inlet.
Dave Denni.-, has gotu- to work at 
A icioria itir .-i few nn'ntli.s.
Chare Hogarth was hon-ie for the 
wtek-end. Airs. Hog.arth went back 
to A icioria with him. .Sundav. re­
turning F'riday night by launch.
Air. and Airs. C. Brackett and Bert I accide
l ast Saini-d.-iy. Mr. and Mrs. y"e>-it 
F!i ...gi'i'jild arrived from A'ancouver 
.ind were Ihv week-end guesi.s (M' Mi 
and Mrs. Douglas Da-no.
Mis, .Art lohnson is a patient 
.''I. Joseph'.s Hospital, \ ietoria
All. and Mrs. Williani Ci'opsie, 
Ji'.. are veeeivm.g eon.gratulaltoiis on 
il.e lurih e,f son at tlie I,aii\ Mima 
Hospital on .April 4.
MI vrnll is a iL-uiv-nt r,i ilie 
Bo.val juhile, Hosivial, A letoria
F- l ee arrived from A'anconxer 
l.isl \\ edncsihty- and i^ ..^nest of 
his ,-on-in law ,i„d daugliu r, .Mr, 
.and Mrs. y'nrl Maxweil.
•Ail--. ( t'k d l,^,lhev. .'-'idnet . spint 
Ihe week uul with her son-in-1.lu 
and dnu.ghier, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Patterson.
_ Alr.s. J. Taylor left F'uliord on 
.Saturday for A'ictoria, where she 
will spend a few days.
Shirley (..yves six-nt l.tst wv-ek end 
with her parents. Air. and Mrs. M. 
Uyves, i-einrning to A'ictoria on 
.''unday.
Aliss Irene l.anndry. 
spent last week-end w-itb 
cuts. Air, and Airs. George
w .1- held rt- 




A ie toria, 
her par- 
1 .aundrv.
!<l the bo,ml 
! l.(!h wnb l!u 
'iMes'ding.
*. (>'-.i sni'ei ‘s
$UV.
e\ w.t- ve.id lioni the seliool 
insiU'etor at W'llb.vins ! ,ike. (li.mknii’, 
l!;e eb.iptes fev its valuable help tri 
llie sebe'i->I at T.uktv olov
'ilu- -'dneattoiia! seeiei.ivy Slateil 
that eoiormg book-- li.id been for- 
w.uiled t,- -.l-.e --eliool with ibi- ju;
- aw pn. : ie--.ntil tin nu ndiei.nithoi 
i;ed tin --.tiding ot 1 .i-tei' < .irds to 
tin elnkh'en
It w.is ileeiOe.l that the fust home 
('o.'t-ii-.ig anil p-.'odnet- stall ot tin- sea- 
--on will lie In Ki. mnU i tin- eon\n'ii 
eisliip oi Miv Best .ind Miss b'rena 
Aukens. al 10 am. on .'-tatai'day', 
M-’i.' I. -It Mouat Bros, store,
■A I I an.gcments wore m.ide for the 
holdin.y (-it a 1-iidge party in the 
1 e.gli-m Hall on Tuesday. May 11, 
'(ben it is hoped as m;my .is pos.sible 
will make up tables, .''iqiper will be 
j provided l.y tin- ehainer ; player.s are 
I asked to brin.g tables, cards ami 
j bi'idge scen't's.
j A good paper im the Berlin e'on 
j icreiH'e was read by Mrs. T. W. 
Monat.
Following .'idjotirmiient, tea was 





Alis.s I'mierliiil left for 
lasr Tuesiiay to v'isit her 
who is there in thc A'eierans' Hos- 
I'lial. having sust.ained a. broken 
knee rap on bis injured leg in .-in
NORTH GALIANO
returned home .Sunday after a motor 
trip to California, and visiting Airs. 
Brackett's brother.
Air. Brook has returned from 
A ancouver on the "Lady- Rose”.
Airs. AlacDcmnell has returned 
home, after hein.g away several j 
months.
Afrs. Lusher came from A’ancoit- j 
ver. Thursday. j
Airs. L. Odden went to A^ancou- 
ver. Thursday. Her nephew is in 
w'ith hi.s boat from Norwav. j




a'' ■’Where They’re CookedToP
BEST HALIBUT ONLY ^
'iS P?Lnnt Sr- Tenderloin Steak
v ; A w rompt Servicee^^PIione Your ■ Take, Horne :Orders A 
Allo,w 20 AIinute.s to Prepare
1127 HAULTAIN ST. (One Block Off Cook St.)
, A A ' o ' EMPIRE 8332
13-tf
E. H. Streeten left at thc week­
end to spend some time in Ganges, 
prior to leaving for En.gland.
, Airs. Henry Brown, Air. and Airs.
,H. Baines, Alr.s. Beryl AVetithereill,
David and Rennie and Ben Jones 
.were recent visitors to Gan.ges.
Chc.ster Reymolds, of Ganges, and ! -'April 1 
Mrs. Sidney Raye,, of Victoria, spent - ISo 
vhrief -visit at Nortln Galiano oh,l—%—
Airs. Snelgrov-e came home Thurs- j 
day. Her husband is still in Shaugh- 
nes.sy Hospital.
Airs. Aluncaster has returned from 
Vancouver with her brother-in-law' 
and her s<.in. She will be returning- 
to Vancouver for a few days.
Airs. Fred Smith, has returned 
hoinc, after visiting with her daugh­
ter, Alary .Lou; in A'ancotiver.
There will be services held in the 
UnitedAGhurch, Sunday', at 11 a.m.', 
.11, and Easter Sunday, .-April
ago.
Airs. .Maynard spent 
in A ictciria last w'eek. i
Airs. .Xorn-iinton left on Tue.svlay - 
on the AI.A . Lady- Rose on her way- ' 
^ to England. There were manv of | 
• her friends on the wharf to see her i 
' off and wish her bon voyage. j
I .A daughter was born to Air. and i 
I -Airs. Gibson at the Lady Alinto Hos- ' 
j pital, last Alonday. Alarch 29. j
_ .-A directors’ meeting of the borti- I
j cnltura! society was held at the i 
I Ixwie of Air. and Airs. Lord, last ' 
j A\ ednesday', to decide on the date of j 
I tiieii annual meeting', which they- i 
i have now scheduled for Thursday, I 
' .'April 8. Thc former /program was !
; gone through and certain alterations i 
A recommended for this year’s fall | 
j tail, and general business disctissed. j
/PLANS ARE LAID 
FOR MAY 24 FETE
• A meeiing of Bio commitfoo in 
c-harge of arrangiiiients for the 
^ eeh-bration of ^May 24 :it Fultord 
-wa.s held on Saturday. .Aiiril 5. at 
the hoim- ,..i Mr. ami .Airs F'ermis 
I Reid. ’
■ Highligln of the afternoon will be 
i ibe crowning of the Afay Queen 
i .'md the children’s fancy dress parade.
Afany and varied attractions will 
be found on the field and the day 
will he concluded with a dance in 












Emjuine.s to VV- Roinvick, R.R. 2, C7ani!c!.s 
O' lolcphoiic 30-K for iji-ompl iittentioii
I ,a/yb Vi
' A i .7 : A;: jb A&)r thc.;spring Tlovver show vvhich,:i ' A ' QA ':
y AMr.; and Mrs. MAonald ; Goudie, ' .under tlicAmanagement'of Lieut.-Col. ' ^'ned ; .,1 he; government - be- 
•■iDennis Goudie and Lc.s Zobner, of J- H. Carvosso,' w-ill;be held in the ’"‘i” on that bump
ol rodfs and 'birds’; nests; so I Jet 
'*'..'‘•^‘^•5, - T>’'’npatliizer didn’t blame 
him. I hat was the only way to, teach 
government a lesson. '‘.Flow 
taxation did’ they have the 
nerve to bill you for ?” be asked.
Spoke, vv-ere recent guests at Porlier 
Pass Lighthouse.;
NEW PEWS USED 
FOR EASTER
' With the president, Alr.s. F'. C. 
Turner, ;in the chair, and 17 inenv 
bets present, .St, Alark’s Cliancel 
Guild held its (luarterly meeting re­
cently,, at the pre.sidcnt's Iioine, 
Gauge,s,
'fhe treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $95.17.
The. six new pew.s, two of wliich 
have been donated tind four pur­
chased hy' thc Guild, will be. in,stalled 
in the church for Easter, It was 
also decided to purchase six extra 
prayer and hymn liooks.
Christian Science
Services held in Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, every Sunday 
at ll.nn ti.ni.
- All Heartily 'Welcome —•
, tinder tlic anageihent'of Lieut.-Col.
J, H, Carvosso, ,w.-ill: be held iii. the 
Alahon Hali; oil Tuesday', Afay 4, the 
Ghaiicel Gnikl will take over all ar­
rangements for the tea 'and nvill: also , ’
convene Jhree stalls, home cooking, I ■ '‘^,, 
novelties, plants and flovv'ers. j i ’
I'ollowing- business discussions, i 
tea was served by Airs. G. B. A’oung | 
and Mrs, 'Grtihain Shove.
GALIANO





AVise shoppers know that means values extraordinary remark­
able values throughout the whol e EATON store I Shop Monday 
and save plenty—-on items for your.self, your.family, your home. 
You 11 choose from:
® All-Day Specials ® Not Advertised Specials
* 9 O’clock Specials ® 2 O’clock Specials
Bo do-wn sharp at 9 O’CIock, Monday!
Sbpping!a ring nays
Make Monday a full d.ay of bargain buying al EATON”,S 
- enjoy your lunch in the Victoria Room, Fourth Floor, 





'J .i-m. In 5 p.iii,;
WT'diicsiliiy},:
9 ii.iii. to 1 )).in.
Mrs. O. fnkstcr left on Thursday 
cn route for Binninghtun, England, 
lo visit her mother. Site will sail 
from IJalifax aboard the, Ss. Ascania, 
•April H.
Air. and Afrs, W.< Campbell left on 
Tuesday for the Skeena River, 
where they will spend sevt'ral 
months.
Coin, imd Afis. '1. .Anderson ar­
rived t;in 'I’nesdiiy and hju e rented 
the W. Camiihell liome for the sum­
mer months.
Mrs. G. Dalryinple liits returned 
bume iilter .s|)eiuliug a lew tbiys in 
A'ancouver.
Airs, H. .Sliopland, .'lecompanied by 
Cm. I ft I'll 1 1J U t .--l-i.(y l,,ti 
where Ian underwent a minor oji- 











iMi’. Ki'jtnk (Jordmir i,s 
liikinK ti|) vibshlenco on 
I.-iliiinl on 
Apnl 15. 1i)5,i. MO that 
wo nin.v rcMHlor you our 
.'(‘rviv-t.
Island Food Bank
.'A dollar it y-etir, said the ex-owner.
I On small Halibut Island, a man 
wa.s supposed to have landed from a 
rowboat, some, yeiirs ago, expecting i 
to die. One story had it that the 
.Island had been sold to him nnder 
false pretenses; a hole having been 
dug and filled wilh tresli water to 
make liiin believe it was :i well fed 
liy a spring. -
.'As if that wasn't a tragic cnougdi 
story about the Island, it was defin­
itely recorded that a captain and his 
son had been nnu-dered cm their 
l;iuiu-.ii in the .sum.iunding waters, 
riieir bodies were never finitul, al- 
tliongh thc shiyer was eventually 
iraclvcd down, canvicted, ;md htingeii,
.1 here w:is also the island, Fort- 
land, whieh had once lieen owned by 
G-iu.i-.iI "(fiu, -Aim” .biiiiMii, .As alii 
the world knew, tifier his exfihnts I 
in (.Jiimi anti elsewliere. the (ieneral '
u ns n iii-iu , ,f , j,l, , i*, py '
intending ii ;is a place to hrecfl 
horses tmd eattle, he also planned 
an 18-liole gulf eonrse at liis island 
hiiiiie, witli a ferry eomucling it 
with .Sidney, Bm the General's luck 
didn t hold, l ie wa.s snpiio.scd to 
liave (leeliired, "1 lost mueh iirop- 
evly in the depres.sion, hni. the loss I 
regretted most was I’o r i 1 ;i n d 
Isliind,”
Now it is invneii by a Te.xan who 
Ibid Come recently from Slnin.gbai,
I had met bint for a iniimi-m irti (he
n hart ill . .Sunth Fender whore he
had gone in try to hny a iutai, 
t lA 1 111' lamlinnetl)
Notice of Intention to Apply 
to Purchase Land 
,1 h Land Reci/irding Tfistrict c'n’ 
A ictoria^and .situate on I'RJNCO- 
.AI.-VLl^ C i l .-A N N F.L' iippro.ximately 
1,000 feet >nortli-ea.sterly, from trie 
north-east corner of Lot 5. Pre- 
v'os'i LslaiKl, Covv'iciiaii District.
; TAKE X(:)TI,G.H' that i DAA'ID 
IL GONDAjER, of AVALLACE 
'SLAND- cjp .Ganges, ILC../'occu­
pation-1 cnirist Rc.sort Alan;iger. in­
tends to apply for permission 
/intrciiase the 
lands:
Commencing at a po.st planted at 
the .sou th-vvest erly e.xtremity of 
Fiavvkin.s l.shand, thence N4.5;E 10 
cJiains; thence. S45E 1 chain; thence 
S4.sJA . It) chiiins;, tlience. ,\'4.4\A’ 
chain, . the above liiking in the 
whole of Hawkins Island, and; con- 
taming 1.0 ;u-re,s, more or less, 
ihe. purpio.'O' for which the land 
! is required i.s cam]dng, and picnic 
.ground.s.
D.-AA’ID BEAL.S Co.VDVER 
Dated ALirch 4th. l'').S4.
Notice of Intention to Apnm 
to Purchase Land 
In Land Recording- District -'if 
A^ietoi-ia and situate on G.-APTAiN 
i’.A.LS.Al 11-, and heing the rrio.sr 
south-westerly island of the islands- 
known as Channel Islands and 
.'ituate approximately ; n'jile 
i lu.rth-ea.sterly ot A’eo Point. Sec- 
I tion 74, South Division, Salt .Spring" 
i Island. Cowiehan Distrie-t. ^
NOTICF: that D.AVID 
B. k-ON()A'F.R, c)f \\'.-ALLA‘Ci-' 
ISL.AND, e/o Ganges. B.C,, occ-'i,;- 
pation ,I ourist Resort Alanagcr in- 
tend.s to apply for iiennission to 
pnreiiase the following describe-i 
lands:
Comineiu-ing at a post planted at 
tlie south-easterly e.xtremity of the 
Qi.esQ-ibed island, thence 
AbtiW /.o chains; thence AvHOAV rj 
enams; ^thence S75F: 7 chai'-ns:
;i!ence _ SaF._ 6 chains, the above 
j taking in the whole, island and con- 
i acres, more or Ic.sfi.
I . Ihe purpose for whieh the land 
IS required is camping and pieme 
.g-rounds. " ‘ ■
! D.-VA'ID BEALS CONCt'-e'-F.-q
! Dated Alarch 4th, 1954. ' ''
land AGT
Notice of' Intention, to' ’App><? 
to Purchase Land 7 
followingCdescribed lA Pecording District of
' situate-: on C.APTA'.iN
I .'A.SS.-Aand being the , rndm 
north-easterly island of a group of; 
laltmds known as Channel Islands
e.i ,J^ mileI iiorth-etisterly or A’ K() P0.1NT
Seenqn , 74,. South J3ivisiom ' Sal^ 
•'Pimg Island, Cowiehan Dt.sIriGt
ir''rn davjd
IS! AVn^V’- WALLACE
, RbL.AXl), c/o Ganges, B.C., occti- 
• Fation ionrist Resort Alanagei, in- 
t u .s to .-iiiply lor perinissiori to 
hmds’-‘‘'''', ‘ ''■'"owing described
Connnencing at a po.st planted at 
the iioithcrly extremiiv of the
P eham.s; thence .S.JSW ^ 
cbain.s; thence X'44\V 9 chains" 
Nn5E:2 ehains, the S 
inknig in the whole of this iS.F 
^'ontaining- L,S aere.s
I lie pnrjiose for which thc 'b, 
b' required is eamping jind 
.ground.s.




Notice of Intention to Apply 
to Purchase Land 
In L.oid Reenidnig Di'-inct of 
A’ictoria and situate on SWAN­
SON C11 A NN F’. L and being a 
small islet nanierl RF'.I) ISI.A.NID 
^ silmile aiqiro.Nimaiely 1(MI feet
I son I -T ,.vh- ,. 1,, ' ,, 1 _ ,
easterly point of IS, Prevost
island, t’owiclian District.
'J'.AKE .\’( I'l’I ( 1-;, iliai DAVID
; • , ' ' ' ' o. ■ - (\ .M.I-.\GI.
ISI.AXI), c M ti.inges, Il.t',, occn- 
iminm Touri.M Ke.snrt .Alamiger, in­
tends tn iqqily for iiermi'->ion to ,
"'"'"wng ,U.cribed| Notice of Inte^don vo Apph-
Comniencing ill a pnsi pl.mied ai ! h, I -ilm 
i be iiortli-wesi erly e.vtreiniiv of ! A’ictdri'i -m Il9-‘'U'ici n' 
Red IsliiinP ilieiice Sti.lF n eh'aitis: j Gf iAi A LI (''I G\ v'v'i.'‘i''' '’".’J'NIN- 
iheiii'e ,s2r\\ 1 ebain; thence -m-ill' I t ',-YX,\F.L and beinp n
--(''i.'W .'I .-liaii,,; 111,,,,.,. X.'-i./ ii.'iil j,.»l',l'"/.Niraiil,'>
1
land act
contain-jvliole (ii Red Islantl and 
ing (),o iiei'es, more or Ie,..,
. Ilie imiTn.i'-e for (vliieli pie land
'* ''‘q'li'cd I, aiiij.i:;;.,.
.gi'oiiml,-,
D.A A' 11) )H;,A I ,S I'( 'Ni i\ I- K' 
Dated Miireh 4ib, 19,G),
42.5
RAINBOW NURSERY
Phone 4UT . RAINBOW ROAD, GANGES. B,C,
Frnii I 1 eev^ - jii n-.r' Bushes • Derry Pbints - K'o.m' Bnsbes
F’lower’ '''' ■ V'''" 1 "G '•''‘■''MD''’"" ‘""1 t. ouiii.rs
' nimil and Annmil Bedding Plants
I oiiiiMo and Aegelalde Plani.s, F.te,
Expert Ltintlucaping Service e. 'VAPAAVUOK.I
('owielian' 
T-AKI'’, X’(, I'l'K' 










REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C.
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1 ourisLs and prospective Hettlers are 
iiiviled to call or write our office in 
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Notice of Intention to 
to Purchase Land
,1" l.;iiid Recordin.g Distric-i cif 
Aieloi'ia and .situate on SWAN- 
Sii.X' GlI.'ANNF.L and i'leirig ;i 
small i.slel named Bright. Lsland 
silnale approxiinalely .io'fee: soulh- 
eastei'ly of the iiio.-n .stJinli-eastieTly 
point Ilf l.oi 15, I’revo,.-: ].s'i;;nd, 
t’i iwii'li.'i II riistrict.
T.AKF'. .NCrnCF; that DaVJI) 
B. GONOVF'.R, of WA'F.LACE 
1.91..\.XD. e/o (iaii.ges. B.G., occn- 
IMiioii linii'isi Resort Al tinager, in­
tends to apply for pei'inissioii "iii 
purclia.se ilu- following described 
l.iiuhs ■
t’oiiimeiu-ing al a iio.-t planted at 
the iioi'lli-westerly exlrennly r,- 
Briglii Island, tlienee S65E d 
chains; thence .S25\A 1 chain-
tiienet.- .Xhi.SA'A' .t ehams; thence 
.\'25l'. 1 eliaiig the aliove taking in 
tlie whole of Briglit Psland "and 
c.iinaiiiiiig 0.5 acres, more or less.
The piii-iiose for whieh the land 
IS i'e(|uii'ed is eamping and picnic 
.eroiiiuls.
1 >A A'l D R FA IM (..'ONOV 'EK 
Dated .Alarch 4lh, 19,s4,
0
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MUNICIPALITIES' RIGHTS
NOT EXIST ON LIBRARY BOARD
Lt>ng awaited bookmobile service 
went into operation m Central Saan*
: ich on Monday, when Alex Lacour- 
sicre and L. E. Taylor were the first 
;; patrons. The service is provided by 
’! tlie Victoria I.ibrary Board for the 
' ; use of outside municipalities paying 
for the library facilities.
Introduction of the service fol- 
I lows an address to the library board 
/• given by Reeve Sydney Pickles, 
March 25, when he stood behind the 
• board in its administration policies. 
;; Reeve Pickles' address is publislied 
below.
Board meeting which I have been 
able to attend this year on account 
of being out of Canada, Init I have 
been fairly well informed as to 
library matters as 1 read the papers 
and other communications.
We attend tliis meeting in a 
listening and advisory capacity 
only and I take it that that refers 
to advising this board regarding 
their library service as it affects
'municipality as a subscriber.
CcO-iral Saanich is one of your 
bulk subscriiiers and as Reeve of 
thc Municipality 1 would like to 
itat'C that this is the first Library
Voted for Service 
In 1952 the ratepayers of Central 
Saanich voted to subscribe for lib­
rary service from your library and, 
more particularly, that such service 
be provided by bookmobile.
Promises were then given that 
wc could expect the bookmobile
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Fried Chicken and Beef Tenderloin Steak 
Service Phone Vour Take Jluiiie Orders 
Allow 2U Minutes to Prepare






library service by the middle of 
1953. it is now March, 1954, and 
no bookmobile lias appeared and 
there is widespread dissatisfaction 
throughout our municipality with 
this promised type of library ser­
vice.
W'e feel that the bookmobile i 
library service to our municipality I 
is now long overdue and we await j 
positive assurances at this time as ' 
to when the bookmobile library 
service will actually commence op­
erations in our municipality.
(.'J'he reply to this emiuiry given 
by the librarian was that they felt 
fairly sure that the bookmobile 
service will commence in Central 
Saanich on or about .'kpril 5. nc.xt).
Status of Hirers 
Regarding the status of the 
municipalities stirrounding thc City 
uf X'ictoria who subscribe for lib­
rary service from your library, 1 
believe 1 am correct in staling that 
as a municipality:
We are the hirers of the city 
library service and 
We arc not bouiul lo hire this 
service;
We hire it voluntarily at a 
charge ba.scd on the use we 
make of the service and 
WT- can stop hiring this service 
al any time by giving the 
agreed notice of such action; 
Uur obligations at all times are 
definitely limited to tiic paying 
of the agreed scale of charges 
for this service and 
If we terminate this service we 
have no continuing obligation;
] imderstand that the City of 
Victoria is not under any legal 
obligation to make this lib­
rary service available to any 
municipality outside the city 
and it is therefore being made 
available purely as a gesture 
to the surrounding municipali­
ties and it is therefore not our 
business or responsibility as to 
how the Victoria Library 
Board disposes of the hiring 
charges or fees which we pay 
them for their library service, 
is no direct concern of ours
BRITISH THOROUGHBRED 
SOLD TO CANADIAN 
A four-year-old British thorough­
bred filly, Kerkch, owned hy thc 
.-\ga Khan, has heen sold to Vernon 
G. Cardy, of Quebec. Kerkeh is hy 
Straight Deal out of Brenda Mar. 
and had four wins to its credit last 
vear.
same position as the hirer, 
either as a municipality or an 
individual, of any other ser­
vice, either public or private, 
such as electricity or telephone 
services.
It would, therefore, be presump­
tuous on our part if wc de­
manded that we should be­
come a member of their man­
aging board and have a vote
Rotarians Report
Wlicn Sidney Icotary Club met on 
Wednestlay evening last week in thc 
Hotel Sidney, F. Stenton reported 
tliat plans were heing made for a 
start on tlie comiminity hall for 
Sidney.
'I’he, .V'tolary Club has set aside 
$300 from its conmnmity service 
fund to assist .Sansclia.
Iveports on the district convention 
recently held in Victoria were given 
by Rev. W. Buckingham, V. C. Daw­
son, R. E. Gile, S. S. Penny, D. A. 
Smiih and W. J. Wakefield. Major 
Penny is president-elect of the 
Sidney club.
'I'hese covered different a.spcct.s of 
the C( invention, and all were agreed 
tliat .tliis gatlieriiig was outstaiidinp
fc.ir its inspirational value. .Vll the at the conference, from .\laska to 
addresses were most challenging, Wkishington, The host-club, Vic- 
aiul the iliscussions most in forma-toria, is lo he warmly commended 
live. for its excellent organization and










Complete rental service at reasonable 
rates for everything the doctor orders.
McGill & Orme
1012
Surgical Supplies Ltd. 
BROAD ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
of theirin the management 
business.
It would he likewise presuiiip-j 
tiious for a municipality or any 
of its officials which is simply j 
hiring service from another 
numicipalily to publicly criti­
cize the relationshiii between 
the municipality supplying the 
service and its employees.
In regard to claims which have
It
whether our payments for this 
service are spent on opera­
tional costs or capital expendi­
tures; our sole concern being | 
wliether we are receiving a 
satisfactory' library service, in 
our opinion.
If wc are not satisfied we can 
and should protest to the lib­
rary board regarding the qual-- 
ity of the service.
Same Position




Calvert Distillers Limited, Amherstburg, Ontario.;
Sales and general ser­
vice expert. Tire re­
pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-town custom- 
,'ers.v,'".
GA¥IN
THIS AiOVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE UQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria 
— PHOItfE E0331 — 2
Ki I ¥ IC E
As a result of legislative revisions in the B.C. Hospital Insurance Act 
which became effective April 1st, 1954, you are no longer required to 
pay premiums.
The Government of British Columbia, on your behalf, will pay your 
premiums into the Insurance Fund.
Any premiums you have paid in advance of April 1st will be refunded 
automatically. Please do not write in concerning your refund as this 
would only delay your cheque. Refunds will be mailed in the near 
future.
Ho.spital benefits will remain the same; ull-inclu.sive public ward accom­
modation which includes all services provided by the hospital in which 
you are a patient. The “dollar-a-day" plan will continue as will the 
1^2.00 emergency short-stay charge.
Out-of-province benefits Avi,11 continue as before, providing you have 
not been out of the province for more than throe months.
To be eligible for benefits, a person must he deemed a resident of 
British Columbia, or a dependent of a re,sident,
A resident is a person who: was living in B.C. on March Jll.st, 1954, 
with the intent of o.stablishing his home here and has been 
a resident since then
or
or
has lived in B.C. continuously for the twelve-month period 
prior to his entry into hospital
has been certified by the Deputy Minister of Welfare as being 
entitled lo Health Services.
If a person leaves the province for more than twelve months, he will 
no longer be considered a resident.
A resident’s dependent who is a full-time student at a school, university 
or other educational institution located outside the province shall not 
cease to 1)0 considered a resident.
A re.sident who leaves ihe province hut who maintain.s a homo and 
dependents within British Columbia shall not cease to bo considered a 
resident.
Tilt llrilifili Doliiiiiliia lloN|iiliil liiNiiriinct Service
PAN-ABODE
been made that the municipali­
ties, outside . Victoria, who are 
hiring library service should 
have official representation on 
the Victoria Library Board 
with voting power, at present, 
only tlie City of Victoria car­
ries the full responsibilities and 
obligations for the financial 
condition of tlie library and its 
employee, relations. Should a 
serious financial deficit arise, 
it alone is responsible.
'Fhe customer municipalities arc 
free of any obligations other 
tlian lo pay the agreed service 
fees. It would he in the best 
interests of these municipali­
ties to leave this condition as 
it is.
It must he fully realized that one 
cannot e.xpect to have manage­
ment representation without 
having to assume definite re­
sponsibilities.
(1951) LTD.
® LOG HOMES O C.MH.NS! 
® GO GUTS ® G.-\R.'\GEsl 
.•\tlractive - Cheap i
Quick and Easy Building | 
CONTACT' I
T. J. De La Mare :
2851 Tudor Avenue, 'Victoria 
Phone B 6384 or Alb. 37-R
LEAVE NANAIMO FOR HORSESHOE BAY
WIfS ^ 1® ©.Mo, 2 6 |I},8Slo^ Pofil.l
Freo connecting but aervlco from Horaoshoo Boy In Wea® Vancoovor 




These days most people work under 
pressure, worry more, sleep less. Hiis 
strain on body and brain makes physical 
fitness easier to lose—harder to regain. 
Today’s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may affect 
normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and wastes 
remain in the system. Then backache, 
disturbed rest, that “tired-out’’ heavy- 
headed feeling often follow. That’s the 
time to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
stimulate the kidneys toDormal action. 
Then you feel better—sleep better—work 
; better. Ask for Dodd’s Kidney Pills at 
any drug counter. . 53
Milk rates high with athletes in training.
It’s an abundant and economical source of 
highly important food elements: protein that 
builds, sustains aiKl repairs body tissues; 
calcium, the tooth and bone builder;
Vitamin A; and thiamine for healthy nerves.
E&f pmfem foods 
for physkai vigour
Sports College has made repeated 
tests on the value of protein for 
physically active people. We find 
that athletes getting adequate 
amounts of milk and other dairy 
foods 1) feel more like practicing 
2) encounter fewer and briefer 
periods of staleness that slow 
down training 3) perform 
better in action.
DIRECTOR SPORTS COLLEGE
©AIRY fbpOS SERVICE BUREAU 
A Division of Dairy Farmers of Canada 
409 HURON STREET, TOROMtOv ’
\.
THE GOVEUNMENT OF 
THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Take notice that the Liquor Control Board of British Columbia, with 
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, has designated the folloiving 
area as a licensing area for the issuance of licences under the “Government 
Liquor Act, 1953”;—
Licensing Area No. 60.
Description: Village of Sidney.
And further take notice that the Board will receive applications for licences within that 
area until the 22nd day of May, 1964.
And further take notice that the Board will, at a meeting to be hold at the Board's ofllco, 
526 Fort Street, in the City of Victoria, on the 25th day of May, 1964, commencing at the 
hour of ton o’clock in the forenoon, proceed to deal with the applications for liconcos received 
prior to the 22nd day of May, 1964, unle,sst in the meuntinie;—
(a) The Municipal Council of the Corporation of the Village of Sidney requests the Lieu­
tenant-Governor in Council to .submit to a vote of the electors of the polling divisiona 
within the Hcon.sing area any or all of the questions hereinafter .sot out; or
(b) The Lieutenant-Governor receive,s a petition in the form prescribed by these rogulntionH 
or to a like clfect .signed by thirty-live per centum of the cloctor.s of the polling divlsion.s
within thc llccnaing area requo,sting that any or all of the qnestionM hereinafter set out 
be .submitted to a vote of the electors of the lulling divl.slona within the liconsing urea.
The questions that shall upon request ns aforesaid be submitted to a vote of the electors 
in the licensing area are as follovvs:—
(a) Are you in favour of the sale of beer, ale, and stout only under a public-house licence 
for consumption on licensed prcmi.ses? , , ..
(Notet—A public-house licence will be similar to the present beer-parlour licence.)
■ ■ '-.F
(b) Are you in favour of the sale of beer, ale, stout, and wine only under a dining-room 
licence,for consumption with meals on lieen,sod premises?
(Noto:™-D]ning-room Hcences will be granted to hotels, restaurants, dubs, railway-cars, 
steamships, and resorts.) "
(c) Are you in favour of the sale of liquor under a dining-lounge licence for consumption 
with meals on licensed promises?
(Note:—Dining-lounge licences will he is-sued principally to what arc commonly known 
as cabarets, and to club.s.)
(d) Are you in favour of the iiale of liquw umler n lounge licence for consumption on licensed 
promiiieii ?
(Note:—T/>nr)ge llceneew will be ismied to cocktnil-bnrw. They will he granted only to 
clubs, hotels, r«fK>rt«, rallway-cara, and stoamships.)
S.SQ«JOSt ; COInSTISOIL ISOi&i.SAD
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Wise Gardener
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
Strawberry grow-ers have always is one-r|uarter to one-lialf inch long.
known that plants when dii.g for re­
planting .should be handled rpiickly 
and carefully with a niinimum 
amount of drying out.
A leaflet entitled •'Control of In­
sects .'\ttackin.g Jlolly” is available 
from thc Station in- from H. Andi- 
.'on, entomologist, Parliament Build-•Tliis observation holds true for j ing.s, X'ictoriar Ij'.Ci.
most plants when being transplanted. 
However, it is not alway.s conveni­
ent to plant when a shijnnent of 
plants is received. Broken weather 
often delays planting. Under these 
conditions cold storage (33 degrees 
F.) will be found very useful in 
holding plants.
.A simple experiment was under­
taken in 1953, in which plants were 
dug, February 28, and held in stor- 
a.gc for four, six and ei.ght weeks 
and then planted. No detrimental 
effect has been observ-ed througli 
storin.g. With each lot taken from 
-Storage and planted a corresponding 
lot was -dug from the runner bed 
and planted.
•Stored plants have done as well 
a.s those dug and planted at once. 
PJanting dates were April 1. April 
15 and April 30. In stora.ge, roots 
of strawberry plants were in contact 
with peat moss to hold moisture and 
plants were closely packed. This tip 
may be of use to some .growers.
Holly Pests
Leaf'Miner and bud moth are seri­
ous pests of holly and each year do 
considerable damage to holly trees' 
by disfiguring the folia.gc and ren­
dering it unfit for sale.
Fortunately these insects can be 
easily controlled if one will take 
•steps to spray the trce.kat thc proper
Overwintering 
The winter just past, with the cx- 
cejition of a brief spell in January 
wa.s moderate and one might expect 
.gontl results from o\erwintering 
vegetable crops. Here is where .good 
drainage will undoubtedly have paid 
good diviticnds.
At the e.xperimental station, over­
wintered idols of sin'nach and peas 
did nol f;ire very well. The \ ery 




Ifric V. Edwards, 1..R.S.M., A.R.- 
C. I ., conductor and musical director 
uf the Sidney-North Saanich Musi­
cal Society, was chosen to adjudicate 
the vocal, piano ;md other instru­
mental classes at the Cowiehan 
Musical F'estival, which took place 
in Duncan during the week of March 
29 to AiJi-il 3.
With hi.s musical back.ground and 
vast exiieriohcc as organist and 
choirmaster, inanist, teacher and 
composer, Mr. Edwards no doubt 
added immeasurably to the success 
OI the fc.stival, and contestants will 
di'i'ive much benefii from his ad­
judications.
(- ongratulation.s and good wishes
WeclnesdcijT April 7, 1954.
vows ARE EXCHANGED IN THREE 
TONGUES AT AFRICAN WEDDING
At a double-ring ceremony in the ganvilia graced the front of
thatched roof schoolliouse at Sha- 
shainniane, Etliiopia, on . February 
lb. marriage vows were exchanged 
between I-orna Donaleen Potter, 
dau.gliter of Mr. and Airs. Harvey 
E. Potter of Longbank, .Sask.. and 
Arthur Stanley Rashleigli, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. .Stanley 
Rasldeigh, of Saanichton. Pastor 
William VVailacc officiated.
An arch of evergreen^ and bou-
thc
cemljer pln.s the cold snap in lanu- I ■''-'iit to liiiii from tlie ihusicai
ary wlien a minimiim of 15.5 degrees I members, and during bis all
was recorded pilus tlie fact that 
soil drainage was only fair, coni-
sence the rehearsal was conducted bv
- - ..... , I'c.swiclc, as.sociate conductor.
billed to produce ratlier severe, cou- ■‘Society extends a hearty in-
^lil-'mis. vital ion to any tenors in the district
Dn llie other iiand. Great f.akes j "''''‘1^ I'Fo to become meinhers; 
lettuce, iiormallv considered to he i ■■ f<7W' vacancies in the
teiRir seetion. and in tirder to main­
tain good tonai lialance it is neees- 
all
less winter hardy than most other 
varieties, came tlirou.gh in fairly 
good sliape in nearby jilots. Plere 
Uu; precaution was taken of prepar- 
ing ritlges in the fall on wliieli tiic 
seed wa.s sown.
'i'liis seems to have made tlie dif- 
feience, and is a .good example of 





sary to keej.)  sections up to 
strength. New members will receive 
a warm welcome.
Jiesides comiieting in the Greater 
\ ietoria Mu.sieal I'cstival, tlic choir 
is iM-eparing a concert at llie Veter­
ans Ho.spital in .April, and a recital 
al l\est I'laven early in May.
.Soon after Easter tlie society will 
ttike jiart in an ontslanding program 





While a number of residents of 
the Sidney area iia\'e heen e.vprcss- ! 
iug eoniplaints of the numlier of 
do.gs to he found loose on tlic streets 
of tlic village another group has or - | 
.ganized an obedience class for loe.-il ; 
dogs. j
Ihe clas.se.s will include 12 les- I
■school amid a setting of, houquets 
cd white cana lillies.
Carrying a bouquet of white cana 
lihes. the radiant bride entered tiie 
aisle on tlie arm of A. Neil. She 
wore a floor-length while satin gown 
with finger-tip veil. ,
'I'lie bridesmaid, Miss .Ruth Cane, 
cliosc :t floor-icngtii blue gown and 
i.urieil a hoiuiuet of carnations.
19. Perkins, friend of llie groom, 
was best man, and the ushers were 
J. F'lynn and I). Wallace. While the 
hiidcil couple knelt iu prayer the 
dedication prayer was offered by 
I'astor^ Wallace. The hymn, "May 
ihe Mind of Christ C)ur Saviour'' 
NWis suii.g hy Mrs. j. Idynn.
Owing to the \ows Iieing wdliiess- 
ed Iiy Etliio])ians and the special 
g-iiests, the cerciiKiiiy was given in 
l''.nglisb, Amiiaric and tlie .Arussi 
languages.
lovely reception for tlie 'special
CANVAS GOODS Awnnigs, Sails, Boat
„ „ Covers, 71ari)aulins, Truck
^ Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
I F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
p , (Established 1886)
Johnson St.~Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
ra. IS WISE TO TAKE CAKE OF roUR EYES
€« M. E GREEN
B.Sc.. M.A., D.Paed.
OPTOMETRIST768 FORT STREET PHONEB7512
■sons and no charge will be made | guests w-as held'in the liome of Pas- 
olher Hum the fee to cover the rental lor and Mrs. Wallace. Tlicre at the
10.05 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA
iiPadre's H©yr
cidc. The procedure, according to 
H. .Aiulison, chtomologi.st, Parlia­
ment Buildings, \^-ictoria, is to spray 
the trees using L'.D.T. 25 per cent 
liquid concentrate at the rate of 2 
quarts per 100 gallons of water (2 
table.spoons per gallon). This ma­
terial should he applied during the 
; last; 10 da3-s of April - before the new' 
growth begins to appear and again 
about three w'eeks later or w'hcn thc 
leaves of the. new grow'th are one-
quarter to one-half inch long.
VVhen the holy bud moth is not 
a prohlem (the hud moth eats thc 
terminal leaf .shoots), it is msually 
rieccssary to spray only once. In 
this case the one application should 
; ■ he made when the new leaf growth I
has been common in Canada for 
many years. _ In token of tlie hirth- 
dai' of the first Canadian to under­
take the handing on a large scale’ 
.lack Miner, tlie week of April 3-10 
IS marked annually as National ' 
AViidlife Week.
During this ’ period Canadians 
across thc continent are urged to ac­
quaint themselves with the varied 
and beautiful birds to be found from 
coast to coast.
Active in this pur.snit on Saanich 
Peninsula is Douglas Wood, Van­
couver Island director of the B.C. ] 
Bird Banders' Association. Mr. 
Wood i.s the operator of Island View 
Game Farm and Aviaries at Keating.
•Displays w'ill he made in various
stores and oilier winiiow's during the 
week. The organization al.so urges 
all residents to inspect the sliowing 
at the provincial niiiscnm in Vic­
toria. wlicrc an extensive array of 
wildlife is on permanent display.
of tile
File classes will lie oiien lo all 
dogs, tlioroughhred and mongrel, 
and any age of clog above 10 months 
old will he eligible.
luslniclors will lie Hniiier Smith 
and El.sie 1,-iammoncl, liotli of \'’ic- 
loria. Inaugural meeting will lie 
iield in Si. .Andrew's Hall, Sidney, 
on Wedne.sday, April 14. Owners 
and not dog.s are urged to attend at 
this mectin.g,
llie organizers were responsible 
loi the first classes of this kind on 
A'ancouver Island five vears a.go. 
I iiev have also organized similar 
ohedience clubs in Duncan and 
Parksville.
Ihe system incurs no cruelty and 
the animal suffers in no wav from 
tlie course, state the instructors.
request of the bride. Airs. j. Flynn 
sang the solo. "All thc Way Our 
Saviour l^eads Us".
I'Oi the British enihass.v cerenioiiv. 
the lirido wore her going awav grey 
j suit wilh wliile accessories.
Hie bridal couple spent their 
lionoynioon al Hara, Etliiouia. the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil .Leng.
flic Iiapp3' couple have now taken 
up residence at Bingham .Academy, 
where they will lie teaching and car­
ing for missionaries' children.
with .REV. J. A. ROBERTS Ministry of Music and Meditation. 
A Presentation of
,CUST0M2T0NE;;MUF 
® HIGH COMPRESSION CYLINDER HEADS 
DUAL INTAKE MANIFOLDS 
® CHROME DASH PANELS
; ®a;Exhaust,;headers
............^UAMASHAFTS:Bj..';:':w'V''f: fLOWSiS Tit&s
ARENA WAY - B-7283 _ "mmVICTORIA, B.C.
® 'F ;’V"
1.954,FARGO Trucks are completely new
J^ey Qffw a remaMace combination of power-economy-^capacity-efficimicv-^
and driver comrurUor your delivery or hauling itibs: .The now FARGO design is |L
FARGO , i|3? '«!■ Sm lor vo„,soIM,«v la, atoO tl»L no.
FARGO models are in the features that iiuven mo.st to you.
. , advertisement is not published or displayed by
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
S F. E FAR G O F HR ST AT-—
Plymouth - Chrysler - Fargo
1060 YATES ^
They’re 'VoppinQ^ made with new Active Dry YeasI
oThey ri.se so wonderfully— 
taste so wonderfully guinll 
Thai’.s hecau.sc IMei.sclimiiim’.s 
new Active Dry Ycn.st keeps 
fiill-strengtii ntui active till the 
very moment you hake! No 
more .spoiled yeastl No more 
refrigeration—you can keep 
a whole month's .supply of 
Flcischmann's Active Dry A'ciist 
in your ciiphoardl
ICED HOT CROSS BUNS
Scnldl l.fc.inilk, i.so.grnnulnled
Hiigiir, 2 IsriH. Hftll: and 5 l,lw.
Hhorloning; .stir in 1 e, crinp
l)i'unkra.si,-l)nin ceronl mid cool 
to hikewai’in. Mivinwhilo, mean-
III'll iiilo a IIirgci howl .lii o, hilciv 
MTHtt wall'!', 2 (h|)h. graniilaleii
!i’Jku.i'l' ■stir iiiilil .sugar in din- 
mil ved7?s| ii'in It In wj (h u’envo 111
I'ioiHolimimn'H'Aiitivo 1 try Yimat;. 
iad alaiuMO tiilmijoH'*''|'7lT':N
al ir ^Vell ^dil cimli'il mllli inUlni’i' mul 
Hill' III li vvi'lb'bimlcn l•|I(tll, .Sifl |.i|iii||i|.r 
Iwli'i' •! I', iinr(r.Mil'loa bi'CMd Iliiiii', II Ihpii, 
Ui'iiii|ld iiiinununii,, | Ihu- griili'd lull iiicn, 
.‘7|ii' (ibiiiii Imir III' liilii laiMiii'i' iriiii 
.yniiHl Iiilxliii'ii; liiritl nnlll Hinniilli, Mix 
ill I c, ticiri lli'HH niliiliiM mid I j n. (ibii|i|i(vl 
fmiilii'd pi'i'lii, Will'll In l■l•lnll1nill)! linin’ 
mUlni'ii, lirniiiui Inp nChlnniili. (Inver 
mill linl in wiii'in iiliiiu'. rrnn Crnin 
di'iinidil, Li’l riiin iinlll ilmiliind in liiilln 
'I'ni'ii nnl nil iiidillV'IInni'i'il bnm'il mid 
linii.iil nnlll innnnlli iind i'IiihIIii, lliviilii 
inin niiniil piirlinnii; nnl niiiib iinrilnn 
inin l'..l niiniibMizn plnnuH: knnnd niinli 
aini'n'Inin ii.Hiiuinlb I'nniid Inin. I’limn, 
nnll i'ipm'l. nil la'ninind nnoldn iilinnlH unit 
I'l'nHH niinli bun wllb nin'i'nw inrlpM nf 
pinili'V, ir di'Mirnd. (ii'nnnn Inpu. Cnvni' 
mid li'l linn niilil ilnnblnd in Imlli. Hnlm 
lint (ivnn, -t'JfV, IH.'.!0 ininn, IllilZn 
innii by linii'liinK Ihnni liidiliv wllli 
rn M,vrn|i, (lllvnr IrnnIninniH! Uw nun- 
'iJoiiPIH’ I’nr rriiHMioH, ou h.iKixI
HH . , , nr 1'fMilnrl Imihm with






I’uol m 0 iM.! rcstcidl, 
>K! hiippior with 
I’o.diilia r r 0 ni an 
iiiiloiruitic oloetrie 
waslKn'--rtmdy to 
tfivo yoara of aor- 
Vico, '
2
“My mo.dt valhod 
anpliunco!” . . . 
tliat’fl what women 
Hiiy about Iho now 
autoinatie elothtm 
ilryors. They do 
tiwny witli Imavy 
lii’tintf, cut down 
Ironimr, 0 n d a 1 I 




Cul,imi„i, has k-ci-i'''piii'dIIs)mbv'X' BnVMrcXiiiihrf IvIjxintaiiB in Bnush
Talcphnne Coinpan. anV "ZiXnXLS
coinp.inie
The North'Vvesf Telephone P.omnm- |v,n -u'mire ' t’lii i' r i 
tin op'-'i'diing area on thc co;ist Imivi t' imnBMI 15^'A''’Uan witlVin
Cl.....III.. TcianhonC-r-i-'k
the oacimnsns i,i Iho lorfliory taken aver are os letlaws:





i Ltlkwa... -'.^ei'vei.1 hy Smithei'.'s
Hniiston' -rerved jiy Siniilieni
l-'iii'ii.s Lake
Vaiulerhuor
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,Ahntb,;ii , (incliKling Hot Sprint-s Cove-
Ti Tieniuiiit)
Hk t:. Lk,nd ' Served by Chem.nnus
I loi nfry l.al.ind....w'rvei.) hy Courtenay
BY THE NORTH-WE.^T TELEPHONE COMPANY
Quadra Islantl servcil by (Linpbcll River 
Kelsey Hay 
Alert Bay
^'"I’tiila . ..served by Alert Bay
Ninipki.sh ' served Iw Alert Bay
IMrt liai'Lly 
Queen Cliai'lottc City 
Port Cleincnt.s 
Miissett
In addition to the e,vchan}»e.s listed .tlxov 
he e ■—' '
%
wecxd>a,„:c.3. Tiicaiwiiriv :-i;'.;..;;v'';;.lli x:; """"
StVeial of the exithani'e.s Ij.sied above Ivive no .'u-'in-LK. i r i
n™.. i.i'i.rt.l' swildihoaida, Teltwa, r,.,-
In lUldmou to the cxclianges. we are aniiitriny numemn-,' fx,.,,, d' tu
jlln.;'-, lUidudina
10 ccinraI British
AH Government lelcnbonc pereonael will be emploved bv the tM.nximm
' n, iLi-n.v nut icM, tliau ihcir old nuesot pav, In I'cneral the u-i.w - . .i , r o'"'...............
die blither than those of the Government system." ’ ' ' ' ’ ^
hkitisii r.ni.iiMiti t tiu.kvuosk t.oMVAw
NOUTII.WK.ST TKI.KIMIONK COMI'ANY




Tlie following are lists of herds in 
llie Vancouver Island (South) Cow 
Testing zVssociation, whose averages 
for the month of March, 1954, are 
of 30 pounds of butterfal or more.
Large herds, 27 cows or more: 
J. T. Godfrey, 972 lbs. of milk, 40 
lbs. of fat; G. A. Swan & .Sons, 
846 lbs. of milk, 39 lbs. of fat; 
Burdge Farms, Ltd., 1291 lbs. of 
milk, 38.5 lbs. of fat; J. A. Wright, 
795 Ib,s. of milk, 36.8 lbs. of fat; G. 
Roofers, 804 lbs. of milk, 34.4 lbs. of 
fat; R. Kendle, 1083 lbs. of milk, 
o3.i lbs. of fat.
Small herds, 26 cows or less: F. 
Fdgell, 1476 lbs. of milk, 56.2 lbs 1 
of fat; Mrs. M. M. Price, 1479 lbs. i 
of milk, 50.7 lbs. of fat; P. E. Wil-j 
ford. 846 lbs. of milk, 47.9 lbs. of 1 
fat; T. H. Lunson, 966 lbs. of milk, 1 
45.9 lbs., of fat; J. Looy, 1326 lbs. 
of milk, 42.9 lbs. of fat; D. W. Mc­
Lennan, 849 lbs. of milk, 39.9 lbs. of 
fat; B. Hoolc & Son, 735 lbs. of 
milk. 39.6 lbs. of fat; S. Fox & Son, 
789 lbs. of milk, 38.4 lbs. of fat; 
B. F. Quick, 912 lbs. of milk, 36.4 
lbs. of fat; C. FI. Pendray & Son, 
915 lbs. of milk, 36 lbs. of fat; R. 
L. Mutrie. 807 lbs. of milk, 35.7 lbs. 
of fat; G. & R. Michell, 1001 lbs. 
of milk, 35.4 lbs. of fat; C. J. Rei­
mer, 903 lbs. of milk, 34.8 lbs. of 






Peninsula i^layers will present 
their successful production, “Tail 
of Fire’’, in N;maimo, later in the 
month. The invitation to visit the 
up-Island city has been extended by 
a group in that centre.
I'ollowing tlieir drama festival 
triumpli. the players are rehearsing 
a new three-act play, “A Quiet 
W'eek-end’’. The new play will he 
offered later iir the season.
At a recent meeting of the play­
ers Ri.iy L. "Maine, of Victoria, gave 
a demonstration of the art of make­
up. Pat Gray, Laurel Pugh aiul D. 
.•\. Smith underwem treatment at 
his hands.
O'he .'Vpril 19 meeting has been 
eaucelletl owing ti.i the fact that it 
is Faster Monday. Next meeiing 
will ttike place on May 6.
MORE ABOUT
MRS. COURSER
(Continued From Page One)
CONVENTION 
OF ROTARIANS
Preceding the recent conference 
of Rotary District 151 in Victoria, 
of her earliest infants in the mater- j an assembly of incoming presidents 
nity wtird is now, herself, a mother, j and secretaries was held 1^1 arch 27 










e,^ . . . things will really
row now . . . .so get that
planting iiiiti fertilizing done 
early, (.let your needs from 
i.iarilcning Fxpert.s.
Come tmd tliseus.s your feed, 
seed and garden requirements 





ONION SETS and 
MULTIPLIERS




10.15 p.m. - tym:'
tinaesthetisl ami dietician.
No Epidemics
Ituring the years she .spent at 
Pest Haven Mrs. Cinirser has seen 
no ejiidcmics or emergencies of a 
general nature. Nevertheless, she 
I has seen httndreds of patients pass 
] tlirouglt the doors of Pest Haven 
i ti.i take on a new le;isc of good 
health and vigor.
In her early days the veteran 
nurse wanted to he a missionary. 
She never saw the wilds of Africa 
or the remote parts of the world.
■'(.fne can lie a mi.ssionary at 
111 line." she says.
Mr.s. Courser is sure of one thing.
If she had her life to live over 
a,gain, her first step would be to 
train as a nurse.
The \eteran nurse of Pest Maven 
llo,-;iital is ono among thousands 
who will he featured tliis week as 
the World Flealtli Organization of 
llie Liiiled Nations marks World i 
l le.iltli Day on .-Xiiril 7.
DRIVER FINED 
W’illred E. Clark, \'ictoria, wtis 
fined 85 and 85.50 costs when he ap- 
lieared in .Sidney lit.C.M.P. court on 
Saturday on a chtirgc of parking in 
a prohihited area.
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President-elect Sydney S. Penny 
and Sceret:iry-clect \V. J. Wttkefield 
attended from Sidney.
On Simikiy, March 28, \’ie,toria 
and Sidney inemliers ))rovided cars 
lo drive visitors on a sight-seeing 
tour of the (.Ircater Victoria district 
and afternoon tea was served at 
homes of various momhers of the 
\'ictoria elnb. .Sunday evening at 
the Poyal Theatre some 825 regis­
tered Potari.ins ;in<l their wives were 
officially greeted hy Conference 
Chairman l.eii Hohhs and the Dis­
trict (.io\eriior. Rev. William Buck­
ingham of Sidney g.ave thc invoca­
tion.
klondav evening President \’. C.
Dawson attended tlte District Gov­
ernor’s dinner and in tlie evening 
Sidney- members attended tlic Dis­
trict Governor’s ball iu the Cryastal 
.Ballroom of the Empress Hotel, 
d'uesday evening the entertainment 
was a vaudeville show at thc Royal 
d'heatre.
Golf w:is played on Wednesday 
tmd Iv. b',. Gile of Sidney braved the 
wind with some 
wind up another 
ence.
Eight Donations To 
Fire Department
Eight cloiiatious to thc Sidney and 
North Saanich Volunteer Eire De­
partment were received during the 
month of March by fire committee 
chairman, Cnulr. F. B. Leigh.
[Foliations were acknowledged 
from thc F’ythian Sisters, D. S. God­
win, Mrs. J. C. Davie, Mr.s. Amy 
Harrow. M rs. VV. Cooke, J. FI. 
Brookes, G. Vickers and G. E. VV.att.
Stockings
When mending children’s stock­
ings, always weave the thread 
40 other fans to ' around thc hole before beginning to 
successful confer- j d.-irn and it will strengthen the whole 
iiieiul.
il! c
Mrs. Bath Is Honored 
By Pythian Sisters
-a,(.)ii Tiu'sday evening, March 2, 
Victory 'I'einiile No. 30. Pythian Sis- 
I lers. met in the K.P. Hall. Sidney, 
wilh 30 ineinbers present. }ilrs. G. P. 
.Nunn. M.F.C.. was in the chair.
l^reparalions and plans were made 
for the official visit of the grand 
chief to Victory Temple in April 
and for the June tea lo he convened 
hy Mrs. E. Sapsford, P.C.
At the close of the meeting Mrs. 
Nunn iiresentcd Mrs. T. B. Bath 
with a gift from tlie members. "Mrs. 
Bath leaves shortly to reside in 
•Saskatchewan.
Cards and refreshments were en­
joyed.
ape
Wall Paper Remover 
'I'o remove old wall paper put a 
heaiiing talilespoonful of saltpeter 
into cacli gallon of hot water and 
apply with a lirush. Keep tlic watci- 
hot and after a few applications the 





.•Vpril 9 is ihe date set for the box­
ing and wrestling tournanient at tlie 
Legion llall. Lillis Poad. 'Fiekets 
are nvailahle :it the Beacon Cafe and 
Mary’s Coffee Bar.
'riie junior elub will stage ;i social 
on .Saturday. April ID. G;inies will 
be under tile direction of various 
senior eluh members. The senior 
club's social will be on Saturdav. 
A;n-il 17.
Club social on Saturday evening 
suffered from a large lumibcr of 
rival attractions the same evening. 
Dtmciiig and games were featured 
throughout tlic evening. Let’s make 
the next one a success.
Sports
The soccer squad was defeated by 
thc Eagles. 7-3, at the Memorial 
Parle, on .Sunday. Bob Flarris, Don 
Norlniry- and Lindell played a very- 
good game. Muddy conditions did 
not help players.
Basketball season has reached its 
close for the juvenile aiid bantam 
girls.
Meeting every requireiiieiu for 
fill iriimte in a modern setting.
t'race-
1400 VANCOUVER STREET G2012
BASEBALL
For all Boys 16 years of age and nnder.
JH’actice will commence April 22 at 4 p.m. sharp, 
at the ball park, Memorial Park, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney.
Boys — you want to play ball——so let’s 
have a good turnout.
Don Forster, of T.C.A. and 
of Sidney Cash and Carry
Coaches will be 
Wilkie Gardner 
Grocery.
CANADIAN LEGION SPORTS COMMITTEE
ANSWER TO
LAST WEEK’S PUZZLE
506 CORMORANT ST., VICTORIA — 0 7181
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK JOW!
At first taste you will recognize' 
GARRISON CLUB as some­
thing for beyond the ordinary 
.V . a superb Dry Gin 'com­
bination of the distiller's art 
and the costliest ingredients-— 
for those who appreciate life's 
luxuries. Naturally, it costs 
more—but once you try it, you
LEDIARD
«iKN(
V. !»■ »• * H
***’********r^j;:?ls|' ■
a */




' ■'''■At. IV ''H* ‘’’’VV'J ' .
Ft. ^ 
luxyry ^
Reg. value |359.95. 
NOW ONLY.... 269
Gposs T('p I'pi.i:;;!:!^
^ I.VPGh' CK’ISPF'K’ SI-VGh 
^ .P1IF,I.\'FS ON Til IV Dot >P 
^ ('Ml ii.\.s 5.V1-.AP (.i’.\ig\:stI';f.
Phone B5in
RIGHT THROUGH — YATES TO VIEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER
riL — tho flxar . . . his 
full name is Farm Im- 
provcinunt Loan. Give 
Itim a chance to lit'lj) 
fiK up your farm ,, • 
he’s economical, con- 
venienr, versatile. He 
can tip almost anything 

























Repiair and Renovatioti 
of Farm Buildings V 
Poultry House j 
Silo
Tourist Cabins :






Pumping and Diking ^ 
Installations r 



















View Your New Car
at
1954 METEOR NIAGARA 






Anglia - Prefect Sales and Service
....... ’A" .............................












Light, Heat and 
WatorSyttoma:-
'IJollcrr,/'.
BuiIt’In Sinks or Tuhi
■Furnace'')'' ■'';)' ^
Installation bf Lightings 
Heating or Water 
Oil Burner
Repair or Modcrnizatloa 
of Present System 
Water Heater
Clieck your uecd.s, then tallc to "My Bank". Your nearest 
B of M managerwill ghully tell you how to put FIL to work 
on your farm. I'olhnv the example of thousands of other 
Canadian farmers. Increase your profits with a B of M Farm 
Improvement l oan,
Ban k o f Montreal
Sidney Branch: G. C, JOHNSTON, Managcf
Gauge.s Branch! HOWARD CHALK, Manager 
Saanich Branch! MliLVlLLE GliNGB, Manager
WtSRKINO WITM CANAOIAHS IN EVIKV W AIK O F I I f ■ i I M C If I • » »'
........ :....... ................................. .............................................___________
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SHE DOESN’T LIKE IT
• * * * ♦ «
Modem Trend of Domestic Hearths
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Wednesday, April 7, 1954.
r''
(D. Leedharn Hobbs)
I have just returned to my home 
(ljuilt probably 40 years ago) after 
15 minutes of viewing the modern 
Trend House on Richmond Road.
How truly thankful I am that I 
was “born too soon” to feel at home 
in such a house, and then and there, 
I began to count my blessings in a 
way that I had not done for some 
years.
Oh, yes! I grant you the little 
house has the best of labor-saving 
devices; it has comp.actness and to 
use that much-worn word—function­
al design. The black and chrome 
kitchen simply did not need the fan­
tastic split personality of the double- 
decker ceiling.
Opaque glass is anathema to me, 
hence I was not impressed with the 
oh! so modern, slabs set in, at odd 
angles, here and there.
One could almost roa.st an ox 
under the vast copper canopy above 
the open hearth which itself juts 
out at a forbidden right angle into 
the room, providing, probably, an 
area suitable for a modern trend 
cat (i.e. Siamese) to hang its sinuous 
length across thc jutting bricks.
My “born-too-soon” figure would 
feel “anxious” in the spindle-shank- I 
ed chairs which remind one of the ' 
chestnut and pin furniture one made j 
each j’ear in childhood—no doubt I 
that was the source of the modern j 
designer’s inspiration.
Bucket chairs with sloping backs I 
are seldom elegant at the “point of i 
departure”. When I eat I like to |
■ window gaze—so, to eat, boxed up j 
with a modern trend Picasso et el,! 
and no view save my munching j 
guests, would speed up (again mod- j 
ein trend) what should be a delight- i 
fully protracted social occasion. |
; But, perhaps that dining table was 
solely reserved for cocktails, who ‘ 
knows? The bathroom received my' 
raptures how plumbing-conscious
wc Canadians are—and of course the 
dear little utility room with its 
gleaming gadgets!
The charming owner could, I 
suppose, sleep either with or against 
the lines of the earth's magnetic 
force, but scarcely with head to thc 
upholstered- head board!
Good-bye! little modern Trend 
House. I hoije you will make your 
owner very hapiiy. I, for my part 
return to my out-moded home, quite 
content with my dust-collecting ob­
jects, my chests of drawers in every 
room, mj' happy but cluttered be­
longings.
Heigh ho! I feel a small surge of 
envy. I’d like to build a home mj'- 
self, but no one could persuade me 
to have one touch of chartreuse or 
one soupcon of pastel brick near me 
. . . they do not suit my comple.xion!
Continued from Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs.' D. Godwin, 
Beaufort Road, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Millar have re­
turned to their home on Dencross 
Terrace following a two-weeks’ holi­
day with relatives and friends at 
Castlegar and Kimberley. While in 
Castlegar Mr. and A-Irs. Millar at­
tended the ceremonies of the form­
ing of a new chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. King and 
daughter. Alary, of Calgary, are 
visitors at the home of Mrs. King’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Air. and 
Mrs. J. S. Rivers, Third St. Mr. 
King is participating in the Empress 
Pfotel golf tournament.
Mr. and Airs. J. E. Dawson, First 
St., left Sidney last week to reside
New Instructor
Sidney Recreation Commission 
announces that Airs. W. G. Swayne, 
of the Potter’s Wheel, Third St.,’ 
Sidney, has volunteered to instruct 
young people in the art of pottery 
and ceramics.
All interested are invited to call 
on Airs. Swayne at her studio at 
J bird and Bazan.
I SCHOLARSHIP 
OFFERED AGAIN
Regular meeting of the xVorth 
Saanich High School P.-T.A. was 
held in thc auditorium with the 
l)re.sideni, L. R. Christian, in thc 
chair.
ihe P.-1 ..A. agreed to sponsor thc 
graduation dance, with the Grade
XI mothers taking charge under the 
chairmanship of Airs. Ben Read­
ings. Airs. T. H, Jahn undertook to 
convene the refreshment stand for 
the high school sports day on Alav 
21.
I lie P.-I..A. will .grant a scholar­
ship to a qualified student in Grade
XII again this year. Students wish- 
ing to try to {ptalify tire urged to 
apply.
Airs. T. H. Jahn and Airs. R. 
.Shanks will be the delegates to the 
convention to be held in North Bur­
naby in the Easter holidays.
The .meeting agreed to endorse 
the plans of the Sanscha building 
committee for a community hall in
Sidney.
At thc end of the business meet­
ing Principal D. E. Breckenridge 
and Air. Inkster gave a demonstra- ^ 
tion on visual aids to education as 
used in the high school.
After the meeiing a social hour 
Wiis spent in the home economics 
room, with Airs. L. R. Christian in 
charge of the refreshments.
COMES FROM G.B.
Bred Robertson, teller with the 
Sidney branch of the Bank of Alont- 
real, has been transferred to New 
Westminster. He has heen succeeded 
here by Jeff Kay, a recent arrival in 
Canada from Alancliester, England.
in Victoria.
R. P. Cline, Fourth St., is a pa­
tient in Rest Haven Hospital.
Airs. Ii. .Spencer, Fourth .St., left 
on Sunday 'to be the guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Air. and 
Airs. H. P, Bell, Vancouver.
Air. and Mrs. A. E. Cross, Loch­
side Drive, were visitors to Port 
Alberni last week.
Mr. and Airs. W. Dickenson, Wil­
son Road, have purchased the for­
mer home of Air. and Airs. J. E. 
Dawson, First St, and arc now in 
residence there.
R. Lymhcry, Victoria, has pur­
chased thc home of C. W. Banks. 
.All Bay Road.
YACHT IS OBSTRUCTION 
DRIFTING IN CHANNEL 
Alariners arc advised that when 
last seen late last week the derelict 
45-foot yacht "Skeezix” was report­
ed approximately four miles east of 
Di.scovery Island drifting on the 
flood' tide in the direction of the 
San Juan Island shore. Only the 
upper three feet of the pilot house 
and the signal mast were then above 
water. Alariners are warned to be 
on thc lookout for this potential 
danger to navigation and are re­
quested to report any further sight­
ings of the derelict.
DEEP COVE
Paul Sparling, Downey Road, is 
a patient in Rest Haven Hospital.
Hubert Smith, Aladrona Drive, 
who was a patient at Rest Haven 
Hospital, has returned to his home 
where be will recuperate.
Ann Aylard entertained a number 
of friends at her home on Wednes­
day. Alar. oO. 'fhey helped her to 
celebrate her ninth birthday.
Air. and Airs. W. Wooley, Kam­
loops. were guests of Air. and Airs. 
J. C. Erickson, West Saanich Road. 
Air. VVooley is a brother-in-law of 
Air. Erickson. He was a representa-
I live from Kamloops to the labor 
I union convention held in Victoria.
Airs. Simpson, Alaple Road, had 
a tea at lier home on Wednesday 
Alar. 30.
Airs. W. Trueman, who has been 
a patient in Rest Haven Hospital 
has returned to her home on Birch 
Koail, where she will recuperate.
Deep Cove baby ciinic will be open 
on Monday. April 12, at 2 p.m., in 
St. .Augustine’s ball.
Airs. C. J. Lambert spent the 
week-end in Vancouver, wheie she 
attended a dog show.
)
Thc mothers’ auxiliary and local 
association to the Scouts, Cubs and 
Brownies met at the home of AIr.s. 
C. W. .Addison on Tuesday evening, 
ARirch 29. Eleven members were 
present. Plans were made for par­
ents’ night, which will be held at 
the end of April 
Airs. H. M. Dallain has returned 
to her home on Cromar Road, after 
spending the winter months in Vic­
toria.
THE DEEP COVE PROPERTY 
, OWNERS^ ASSOCIATION
NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of above will be held at
inr < Wednesday, April 14th.
1954, in the Deep Cove School.





SWING INTO SPRING WITH A 
c; . V , , NEW EASTER OUTFIT
, T - Dress Pants__.\A nirjbieakers - lee Shirts - Stetson H'ats.
look, over our stock for Alen and Boys!
. SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth - Phone 216 _
i•,,;-A. .A :v : A
SAA;:




.V:rA:_",X::' aa!:^K'\;;;:; E iA's;T;E.Rv:,'AX 
AL.A^TER CARDS^^c Jo $i.0^::EASTER CARDS (relative)
A'AAj.'Rosa'.,'^
Matthews
HASTE R GIFTS .FOR ALL
GIFT SHOPPE
RIB LAMB^ CHOPS ls...... 69'
We have Turkeys (whole, half or quarter). 
Roasting Chicken and Fowl, Vacuum packed
■:-'v; .oven-ready.;:;.'A',' a'BAAA- ' ;.'7" ■,A;,
HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR LOCKER 







SEVEN GOOD USED GARS TO CHOOSE FROM
AT $897
★ ’47 CHEVROLET SEDAN, iieater. beige $897 
■48 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. Heater, maroon:;;::::;;:;:$897 
’46 PONTIAC SEDAN. Hieater, radio, green $897 
’48 MERCURY SEDAN. Heater, green ' ■ ■■ ■ $897
’50 VAUXHALL “WYVERN” SEDAN.. SpoViess7'g'reen’'$897
A THREE GOOD PONTIACS
EVERY ONE A GOOD BUY AT $1295
^ ^^ ’49 PONTIAC SEDAN. Heater, bine...................... $1295
49 PONTIAC COACH. Heater, blue...:........... .......  ............$1295'
5-PASS. COUPE. Heater, blue.......... .........$1295
BARGAINS IN ENGLISH CARS
’49 VAUXHALL SEDAN. Six-cylinder A ;
‘model, with heater........... . ” $897
’48 PREFECT SEDAN... :: '' ■' ■ ■
:’51 MORRIS SEDAN.......... .....
’52 AUSTIN sEDAN:-:. .::.....,.”7;77lA;'77lAA7;:;;;'::A:;:;A;i;;:;$iS7 :
HALF-TON PICKUPS
>c? 74-TON ill; top conditionAX: ..i.::AA;..A.:.::.:.$l037 A
51 FARGO j4-TON. Ready to .go to work......$n37
A PIFXE 
OF CAKE
Don't bother to make a 
cake yourself . . . and 
don’t bother with the 
quick-mi.v variety.




Beacon Ave. at Second St.
PHONE 2
Whafs New for Spring
BLOUSES
D.-iin'ty (lre.s.sier
inan ever! Xvlon .sbirt- 
y-;ai.st style. From 4.95 up. 
tailored, long and short- 
.sleeve blouses in pastels 
and wliite for Inisiness 
Wear. Crepe or nvlon 
acetate. 3.98 - 6.98.
New Spring 
SWEATERS
L.aiisca ami Cirandmere long-su-cve 
C tirdigan.;, I’tillovers with long or short 
v-leevcs. from 5.95
Xy],.ri I’nilovers. mothproof and .shrinl- 
I’l-oor, 3.95. Cardigans to match........5.65
Waist Cinchers - Skirts 
Hosiery - Lingerie 
. Foundation' Garments





































GET IN ON THESE! .
110 Pairs Ladies’ Slippers—Some regularly sold to $5.45. ’
Now selling at only two prices......... ....... .
Be sure and see these . . . get'an extra pair for yourself and they make a nice Easten oresen^
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY.
i'EASTER-HlMSPIRATIONAL^^^^B
BIBLES - PRAYER and HYMN BOOKS "
^ ^ CORNISH
■ Next^ to GemvTheatre,; Sidney^AA;:7^ ’':^:Rhone^'-206'
1042 THIRD ST , SIDNEY. PHONE 202
7.;. ■ a':' ^:a
City, sliectl.
lA-on. tin.,......Ct I'or
Royal (jity, O 
‘■lioico, 20-071..,for a/'
AND CARROTS n
Itoyul City, dlOico, lo-an. lin.,.,.:Z I'm' 29
No. 4 Pancy. ' nnc
Royal (JitvVb in-ok,. tin....Z for *$,5
No. 5 Fancy.
Royal City, ir>-o'/.. tin.....Z for Z9
CORN ,. 7 9i;<=BBiicy; ir».oz. Ihi..........£ for
PFAS No. 5 Choice. ^
‘•Meddo”: 15-0/.. tin.....2 for 25
IGrt i; II,, SI..,. .......... ...... 29
piiig. Cerilre”
REDUCED!
3 Only—CHROME DINETTE SETS
IcAA'AA





Beacon Ai^tc* •*— Plionot Siclnoy 01
Come Early! Don’t Miss These!
Now 195<!t REFRIGERATORS In Slock
GOLDEN ERA DEEPFREEZE
by PHILCO Tills ciLstoni do luxe 
10 (Ml, ft. model ]*'10
Many fine now foa- sells ff)r only
tiiro,s, plus all 
PiniT'O’B .$299.00
tradilional ocouotni- 11 has (n’isiior, frozen
cnl efficiency. storage draAVtu’,
7 on ft. freezer corn pari nmnt.
$269.95
. etc. , :
SEE IT NOW!
■7,\ _ , ■ ; 'M'l-r'-'.,... . ----........ ^
1x6 No. 4 T. and G.....127.00 1x4 Veed I side, Kiln : ^
2x4 No. 4 Com, S4S.. .835.00 2x4--.-.6 ft. No. I
1x6—6 ft. No, I and 2 ..,$50.00
Com. T. and G.......$50.00 ^ * and 2
^nipiap.................. .$65.00
Also a full .stock of Regular Grades in all dimensions 
for your Spring Building Program.
looks and 






T/fe (nimie lustre enamel
I^OF It'S
Needs no primer 
or andorcoafer.
C^c In for Your Color Card
GREEN CROSS VEGETATION 
KILLER — 16-ozs... ............$1.75
See Us For , , ,
VIGORO 
VITALERTH 





vSt.iiceo - Uoniont - 











—Oiir Bpring .stock 
is in a very good 
assoi’lmont.
--J’AINT BRUBIl 
Prices are 
LOWER!
Buy Ynuffl Today!
